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Ex-Premier 
Great Britain 
Dies In London
Earl of Asquith, Famous Lib

eral and War Minister, 
Passes Away After Long 
Illness— His Career.

CLERK IN BANK • 
KIN OF MELLON

London, Feb. 15— The Earl of 
 ̂ Oxford and Asquith, Great Britain’s 

former premier, died at his country 
estate, the Wharf, Sutt n Courtney, 
at 6:50 a. m., today.

Although his physicians had 
\ abandoned all hope of saving him 
' yesterday morning Lord Asquith 
clung tenaciously to life throughout 
the day and last night;

Lady Asquith, known more fam
iliarly as Margot Asquith, and mem- 

‘ bers of the family were at the bed
side when the end came.

Herbert Henry Asquith, who

S-'

Commutes Each Day to His 32 
Room, Half Million Dollar 
Mansion in Long Island.

New York, Feb. 15.— It was 
with a distinct shock that em
ployes of a Wall street bank
ing house learned today that 
Dave Bruce, one of their tel- 
low-workers— a tall,  ̂quiet, 
likable chap— commutes, eack 
day from a 32-rOom mansion 
on a Long Island estate worth 
half a million dollars.

To them Dave simply h ^  
been "one of the fellows”——a 
regular fellow at that. Demo
cratic, unassuming, eager to 
learn. Willing 'to do his bit 

It has just leaked out, how- 
<ver, that Dave is the son-in- 
law of Andrew W. Mellon, sec
retary of the treasury and one 
of the wealthiest men in Am
erica.

He is the son of Senator and 
Mrs. Bruce of Maryland and 
the husband of the former 
Alisa Mellon, only daughter of 
Andrew W. Mellon, Their 
wedding in Washington on 
May 29, 1926, was a brilliant 
social event attended by Pres
ident and Mrs. Coolidge, the 
cabinet and all official Wash
ington.
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Bread lines are longer than at any other time since 1916 in New York City these days. This one was 
photographed at the Bowery and East Third street. _____________________________________ ■’

8  MILLION AWARD 
IN DUKE LAWSUIT

Largest Ever Returned to 
Single Individual But Has
kell Wants It Tripled.

Five Day Working Week 
Labor Federation Plan

HQLUON IN BONDS 
IN NEW YORK BANK

Say p ie ; Want Sdeotist to 
Prove to WorH That Hick- 
man Is Mad— Another 
Trial Today.

Ex-Premier .Asquith
came into the title of Earl of Ox
ford and Asquith^in 1925_._hi;i^es^* 
nition of his long public service, 
■was the first “ war premier” of Eng- 
gland. He held that post when the 
war broke out and did not relin
quish It until the .conflict had been | 
under way two years.

Asquith came of sturdy York- 
Bhire stock, although his parents 
■were not rich. He was born in 
Yorkshire, on September 12', 1852. 
Shortly after his birth his father 
(died and his education was left 
to the mother. When he attained 
echool age he was placed in the 
City of London school and later at
tended Baliol college, Oxford, where 
lie easily carried off many coveted 
scholarships. He was especially 
keen in history, rhetoric and debate, 
Bn indication of his trend for a pol
itical life.

Studied Law
Coming to London, he studied 

law and began to practice in 1876. 
One year after his admission tr the 
bar he.married Miss Helen F. Mel- 
land, of. Manchester, who died in 
189.1, after hearing him four chll- 
idren.

After a short time spent as con
tributor to the “ Economist,” A^ 
quith came to the front very quick
ly as a member of the bar.

Edward Stewart Gladstone saw 
In Asquith a “ coming young man” 
and brought him into Parliment. 
In 1892 Asquith was honored with 
the post of home secretary, al
though he was barely 40 years of 
Bge. It was while serving as home 
secretary that he contracted his 
second marriage. He was married 
to Emma Alice Margaret (Margot) 
Tennant in 1894. It was a strange 
match between the Puritanical, 
learned Yorkshireman and the but
terfly of Bohemian society. And it 
altered Asquith’s career completely.

Changed His Life
From a student he became a 

•“diner out.” From a Free Church
man he became an Episcopalian. 
He is accused of having cast off his 
middle class friends to cast his lot 
^ith the arist^ocMcy. Mrs. Asquith 
was ambitious f<5r both her husband 
and herself.

Many Englishmen professed be- 
-  Uef that Asquith’s marriage to the 

brilliant Margot “ ruined his car- 
•er. Equally as many believed that 
toe match had “ made” him.

Asquith from the first had align
ed himself with the Liberal Party 
and soon became its undisputed 
leader, a political honor he main- 
lained until dethroned by the little 
Welsh fire-brand’ David Lloyd 
0eorge.

Despite the Intrigues within the 
^arty Asquith’s intellectual attaln- 
Inents and his advocacy of certain 
feform*, made him an almost cer
tain choice for the portfolio of’ 
Chancellor of the Exchequer when 
Campbell Bannerman formed his 
government in 1905. He obtained 
this post and held it until 1908 
when he became Prime Minister. 

liOts of Trouble
Troubles engulfed premier as- 

quit^ from the outset. „ The Irish 
controversy was coining to a head 
and the Lloyd George budgets were I  threatening a “ social revolution.”

Newark, N. J., Feb. 15.— George 
D. Haskell, who was aW|ardcd $8,- 
000,000 by a jury last night in his 
$45,000,000 suit againstJ L’ae estate 
of James B. Duke, now wants the 
award tripled. Homer F. Cufnmings, 
attorney for Haskell, announced to
day he would ask United States 
Judge William N. Runyon tomor-1 
row to have the award increased to 
$24,000,000. I

Haskell will seek t.he additional 
award under the section of the 
Sherman Act which allows triple 
damages to a man injured by a 
conspiracy in restraat of trade,*_ ,, 
'  Haskell is the head of the Bausch 
Machine & Tool Company. After 
discovering bauxite and aluminum 
deposits in Canada, he arranged to 
start operations with waterpower 

I controlled by James b. Duke along 
the Saguenay river in Quebec. 
When he had arranged a partner
ship with the tobacco man, Haskell 
charged, Duke went over to the 
Aluminum Company of America and 
Haskell was left in the lurch. Duke 
and the Aluminum company de
veloped the project.

Duke’s Profits
It was alleged that Duke received 

$25,000,000 worth of stock in the 
aluminum company.

The trial lasted 37 days. More 
than 50 witnesses were called.

The $8,000,000 verdict is said 
to be the largest ever returned in 
favor of a single individual in a 
damage suit. Counsel far the defen
dant plan to take an appeal from 
the verdict.

If the appeal is unsuccessful, the 
forttine of the multi-millionaire’s 
13-year-old daughter, Doris, who is 
the world’s richest heiress, will be 
reduced. She and her mother, Mrs. 
Manaline H. Duke, were willed 
about $100,000,000 by the tobacco 
king.

Washington, Feb. 
hours and a five-day week were 
proposed today by the American 
Federation of Labor as a solution 
c£ the increasing unemployment 
problem.

“ Unemployment today is more 
pronounced than it has been in 
many years,” said Frank Morrison, 
secretary of the federation.. “ We 
hope that the peak has been reach
ed but we doubt it.

A shorter working day and a 
five-day week, in industries where 
it could be applied, would help ma- 
terially. A slowing down of produc
tion would also aid.”

He attributed the unemployment

15.— Shorten*(^principally to mass production and 
the increased use of machines. Fed
eration officials are investigating 
to find remedies for the problem.

Conservative estimates at the la 
bor department place the number 
of unemployed at approximately 3.-
500.000. The New York Labor Bu 
reau recently fixed the figure at
4.000. 000.

Government economic experts, 
while declaring that some of the 
unemployment is seasonal and will 
be absorbea with the opening up of 
industry in the spring, point out 
that the country is now experienc
ing a general, but not dangerous 
business recession. The average 
wage level is lowering.

Hoover’s Hat In The Ring 
Starts F^ht In 3 States

OhioiNew York and P em ifl- 
vania to Famish Fire
works at Primaries— fi. 0 . 
P. Factions Busy.

PROSPECTORS RUSH 
TO NEW GOLD FIELD

Samples Taken From 18 Inch 
Veins Assayed at Over $1,- 
000 a Ton.
Tonopah, Nev. Feb. 15.— Neva

da’s newest gold strike at Wah- 
minie, 17 miles from the “ Silent 
Land” canyon, has attracted a rush 
of goldseekers, it was reported here 

.today by Dave Aspland, railroad 
agent who visited the vlcipity.

Samples’ taken across 18-inch 
veins by Aspland assayed more than 
$1,000 a ton, he stated.

The goldseekers have established 
a tent colony at Wahminie and have 
appointed k district recorder. The 
new strike was discovered by Mark 
Lefler, a prospector.

Washington, Feb. 15.— The 
political honeymoon which a good 
many Republican organizations 
have been enjoying under the 
benign influence of Coolidge soli
darity appeared today to be waning 
fast.

Herbert Hoover’s entry into 
Ohio with his presidential candi
dacy has split the close-knit Repub
lican organization of that state in
to two snarling factions. The fur 
is already beginning to fly, and 
this probably will be followed by 
the spilling of real gore at the 
April ■ primary, when the Hoover 
and Willis factions come to grips;_

In New York, a semblance of 
Republican hannony is being main
tained only' by the use of the 
Coolidge name. Charles D. Hilles, 
the titular Republican spokesman 
of the state, is still holdin

KERVOUS 
OVER LAW’ S DELAYS
Hammier Slayer Chafes In 

Philadel|)hia Cell Awak
ing N. Y /s Action In Case.

Continettai Slush Fund Trac
ed toiiarry M. Blackmer 
Who k  in Europe.

aloft

New York, Feb. 15.— A first 
degree murder indictment is ex
pected by the authcrities to -be re
turned here today charging Cecil 
Clyde Campbell, soldier of fortune, 
with beating to death his third 
wife, Mary Lyle McLean.

Campbell chafes in his qell In the 
Pbiladqlphia jail today begging for 
a speedy trial while three moves 
are under way here to give It to 
him.

As soon as the indictment Is 
handed up by the Grand Jury ex
tradition papers will be drawn up 
to bnng the slayer back from 
Pennsylvania. The papers will he 
rushed to Albany and Harrisburg 
for executive signatures and then 
to Philadelphia. The third move

the Coolidge banner and calling for, jg being conducted by local police

TREASURY BALANCE.
Washington, Feb. 15.— Treasury 

Balance Feb. 13: $77,049,977.64.

(Contiiiaed on page 10)̂

If You Can 
Read You Can 

Make Money
No catch about that. Per

fectly true and perfectly legi
timate.

Just wait for Friday’s 
Herald and reqd it carefully.

Only one condition. Fol
low carefully what is contain
ed in Friday’s, Herald and the 
instructions will be printed in 
such large type that you can’t 
miss them.
Don’t Forget Friday

his renomination.
In Pennsylvania.

Today there was every indication 
that the Republican organization of 
Pennsylvania is in for a slam-bang 
fight of far-reaching and  ̂ import
ant proportions.

Rep. John M. Morin, who has 
represented a Pittsburgh distrirt 
in Congress for sixteen years and 
who has risen to the, chairmanship 
of the military affairs committee, 
returned to the capital this morn
ing determined, it is said, to oppose 
Senator David A. Reed for renom- 
ination. Morin has been turned 
down for renomination to Congress 
by the organization in Pittsburgh, 
and by way of retaliation Is going 
to run for the Senate with, it is 
reported, the support of most of 
the Vare organization in Philadel- 
pha. If so, it spells the breaking 
of the Mellon-Vare alliance In 
Pennsylvania, and opens the door 
wide to another bitter and slashing 
primary in Pennsylvania.

Talk o f Double Cross.
'The Vare people are openly dis

gruntled over Reed's handling of 
the Vare contest In the Senate, and 
there has' been open talk of the 
“ double cross”  and dilatory tac
tics.”  On the other hand, they re
gard Morin with considerable ap
propriation becauEW of his . Support 
of Vare two years ago In the his
toric clash with the’ Mellon ma
chine, which backed George Whar
ton Pepper for the Senate. ,

' Closely watchii^ the slowly 
crumbling Mellon-Vars alliance is 
Gifford Plnchot, who ran a bad 
third in the Pepper-y»re-Plnchot 
battle two years ago. Petit Jons 
calling for Plnchot’s nomination 
for the Senate are being circufated 
in Pennsylvania, and /  formal ‘ an-

for the district attorney’s office 
Checking His Ctireer.

Detectives are checking Camp
bell’s colorful career in an effort 
to find witnesses agaiqst him. It is 
probable, that his first Wife, Irene 
Smith of ^rtland, Me., who di
vorced him in 1925, • will be 
brought o n fo r  the trial of the al
leged “ hammer slayer.”

Police have located here Mrs.
Elinor ' G. Burnham^of-the San 
Carlos hotel, who admits she mar
ried Campbell in 1921.. She ihet 
him ten years before while he was 
a revolutionist soldier'in Mexico.
Mrs. Burnham is-likely to play a 
prominent part In the murder trial, pgjgn fund

Washington, Feb. 15 —  The 
shroud of mystery, tha,t has en
veloped the Continental Trading 
Company’s $3,080,000 Liberty Bond 
“ slush fund” for six years, was 
slowly being dispelled today by the 
Senate’s oil inquiry, following re
velation that $1,000;000 of the 
bonds had been traced to the New 
York Trust Company aceop^nt of 
Harry M. Blackmer» missing oil 
magnate.

It'was Blackmer, along with Har
ry F. Sinclair and James E. O’Neil, 
who created the Continental and 
negotiated the mysterious oil deal 
that netted the company’ a $*,<180, 
OfiO profit without, iuvesting a 
'Blackmer fled to .Burqpejaflons:l^u 

'when Slnclalf was brought 
to trial In the Teapot Dome oil 
scandal.

Government agents, working un
der the Senate public lands com
mittee, have located records in the 
New York Trust Company, showing 
Blackmer deposited a million dol
lars of the Continental bofids. The 
investigators also found a series of 
orders from Blackiper, distributing 
the bonds. These orders are now 
being traced to learn who got the 
bonds finally and what became of 
them.

In this connection, the records of 
the Republican national committee 
shov that Blackmer made a $5,000 
contribution to the fund used in 
behalf of President Coolidge in the 
1924 campaign.

The entry, dated September 16, 
1924, reads “ H. M. Blackmer, First 
National Bank Building, Denver, 
Colo., $5;000, receipt number 
5093.”  This gift will be investigat
ed to learn whether Blackmer, who 
was in Europe at the time, a fugi
tive from American courts, made 
the gift in cash or by turning over 
some of the ContinentaF bonds.

The discovery of Blackmer’s huge 
account in' the New York. Trust 
Company, accounted for $2,169,000 
of the Continental bonds. Up to 
date, the Senate committee has 
shown that O’Neil got $800,000 of 
the bonds, that Sinclair paid $233,- 
000 of them to former,Secretary of 
the Interior Albert-B, Fall, .that 
Sinclair gave $75,000 of them to 
the Republican national committee 
and that Henry Smith Osier, Cana
dian president of the company, got 
$61,600 as a “ commission”

The committee also hM located 
two men, said to know the details 
of Sinclair’s contrihiitions-to -the 
Republican and Democratic national 
committee in the 1920 election. Re
peated rufhors here have. pictured 
Sinclair as distributing many of the 
Continental bonds ‘ among his 
friends, to be ,wld by them, and the 
proceeds contributed to the Re
publican national committees cam-

Los Angeles* Calif.^ Feb. 15— A 
microscopic examinafion of the 
brain of William Edward Hickman 
will be demanded if the kidnaper- 
killer of Marion Parker Is made to 
pay for his crime on the gallows.

This was the declaration today of 
Jerome Walsh, chief defense coun
sel, as Hickman awaited trial on a 
second murder charge growing .out 
of the fatal shooting’• of . C, fivy 
Thoms, Los Angeles pharmacist, in 
a drug store holdup on Christmas 
Eve, 1926.

“ I am, sure, a white spot will be 
found,” Walsh predicted in ac- 
nounciug that he would demand an' 
autopsy of Hickman’s brain to de
termine his mental condition, if'he 
is hanged.

Walsh, who has plunged Into a 
fight /to save Hickman from the gal
lows declared he would insist that 
the kidnaper-slayer’s brain be dug 
out of his skull for examination by 
the foremost scientists in the coun
try in the event the death sentence 
imposed yesterday is carried but.

Is Stark Mad
The final outcome of such an au

topsy would prove to the medical 
world \^alsh predicted, that Hick
man is stark mad.

Walsh said he would insist that 
Hickman’s body be turned over to 
his mother, Mrs. Eva M. Hickman, 
who would consent to the scientific 
investigation.

Hickman faces death on the gal
lows as a result of the sentence im
posed upon him yesterday by Su
perior Judge J. J. Trabucco, who 
presided over the trial on the Mar
ion Parker kidnaping and murder 
charges.

Meanwhile the Kansas City youth
stands on the threshold of a second 
trial for the Thoms murder. To
gether with his-confessed epnfeder- 

kftte In
old'Kansas City'youth,, Hickman 
was scheduled to appear before Su
perior Judge Carlos S. Hardy today 
to answer for the druggist^s death.

His Plea
Hickman’s plea to .the seebnd 

murder charge is the double one of 
“ not guilty” and “ not guilty by rea
son of insanity.”

Although his young accomplice 
has pleaded not guilty, he indicated 
through his attorney, A. Gray Gil- 
iner of Oklahoma City, that he 
would change his plea to guilty and 
turn state’s evidence.

Judge Hardy, who withdrew from 
“the Marlon Parker case when de- 
fense'attorneys charged he was pre
judiced against Hickman, intimated

South Me^bodist CtiA Af- 
fair I^YCs to f c  Huge 
Succes^Bishop

The;lI,', S. S. Friendship docked 
at the South Methodist church last 
evening*at 11 o’clock af̂ igr c^rjy^ 
ing 400 'Manchester fatlters>f alid 
sons on a.’ffiye hour .-.cruise through 
the harbor • of good fellowship. 
Bishop William F. Anderson, ad
miral for the "cruise,”  charted the 
course of right living for thp 
youngsters his address of .^lhs 
evening and '^ org e  E. Keith act

(Contlnaed on 2)

COOLIDGE WINNER 
IN BIG NAVY FIGHT

House Naval Committee 
‘ Gives Him Power to Alter 

His Program at Will.

.(Coatinned on Paso Si

bBp m IP

Found In Russian Wilds
Moscow, Feb. 15.— The remnant^ 

of a straiige tribe of fire worship
pers vyhose childless’ women hang 
cradles with doUs in the • sacr^  
temples and pray.~ far motherhood, 
has -just been discoyered by Soviet 
scientists in the Caucasus moun
tains-about 100 miles f^om Tlflis.
■ t IQ «■ roport submitted toddy to 
the academy of ..sciences. the. liqyes- 
tigators identified’ the tribe as de
scendants ' of the ancient race of 
Pars, whose influence extended 
throughout Middle Asih- '-'t.'

-The existing-temples of red tile 
date from the Blevehth and Twelfth 
Cbhturies and are in a remarkable 
stateX*> of-.preseryatlpn. More, “than 
loo  candles and a hearm are-Lkppt 
bnmln'g night and day'’in each' edi
fice. •''■.•'i*'

Bringing forthr.nqw ; life is con
sidered; the- greatest spiritual hap
piness lor womem A/girh 
or unmarried, . who passes. >. hqr 
twentieth year without having a 
child must commit suicide.

“Nochrusa” or New. Year’s Day, 
is the big. hbliday of thh ;year. T‘he 
whole tribe of tdore than 15,000 
men, women and • children, , with 
grotesque .. masks and painted 
bodies, gather . ifl front Of thê  tem
ples and leap through flames^ ftbm 
fires light in holes, in the ground.-

The investigators rpeommebded 
that, because o f  the peaceful nature 
of the tribe, the Soviet laws against 
mysticism-‘and lanaliclsm -hb yraiv- 
ed,’ ahA that' the vtribe be. aUpwed 
to-llve 'Unmolested by foreigaers.

Washington, Feb- 15.—-Presi-, 
dent Coolidge has scored a partial 
victory in the “ Big Navy”  fight 
through a tentative decision of the 
House naval affairs committee to 
give him power to suspend any 
ship-*building program in the event 
of a disarmament conference, it 
was disclosed today.

The committee had previously 
refused tP grant this power and de
manded the tnclusiPn of time limits 
in any prograni -adopted.

Committee members, dn snaking 
known the committee, plan to re
verse itself, said that Mr. Coolidge 
is insistent upon both demands.

May Yield Time Idmit.
That the , committee may also 

yield in the time limit controversy 
was indicated by a statement of 
Rep. Britton, Republican of Illinpis 
that he was satisfied to acede 'to 
the White House: proposal. As
ranking Republican on the commit
tee he led the'fight for a definite 
time' limit on-the'ground that it 
was the onl^^w-ay to avoid creation 
of a “ paper.navy;”  ’  ̂ .

President Coolidge, according to 
committee'members'who. have talk
ed with '  him, believes that the 
1931 renewal of the ; Washiugton 
naval arins limitation conference 
may bring forth, results, and that 
it Is highly important for the presi
dent to have pPwer to stop Ameri
can shlp-buildlhg( / ‘

With this decision, . the Big 
Navy”  fight cPhfrouting ppuffress 
apparp.ntly has rtVolved Itself into 
a blanket acceptance of the Wilbur. 
$740^000,000 program without 
time limit or the adaption of a 
modified program, which would be 

. certain of comoletlotU

Bishop Wm. Anderson

Indianapolis, .Feb. 15,:— • 
Stephenain, Indiana’s most notori
ous life termer and former Grand ' 
Dragon of the todlana Ku Klux 
Klan, to4.ay'testified ip th® trial 
of Governor B. Jackson In .Marion 
Criminal Court on. bribery coh- 
spiracy^(j]^arges. ,.

He d^U iced 'he furnished the' 
$10,006 in cash which was alleged 
to have been' offer^ fojrfer. Gov. 
Warren T. McCray by Jackson and 
his two co-defendants, Robert li 

' Marsh and George 'V. Coffin, for, 
appointment of a Klan favorite as 
prosecutor of Marion. county, in 
1923. Marsh formerly was the legal 

 ̂counsel of. the Indiana Klan. Coffin 
is the present. Republican chairman 

^of .Marlonr county.
As Stephenson swung into his 

story of the alleged Klan-polltical 
intrigue Associate Defense Counsel 
Silas C. Kivett interrupted the wit
ness to Iftform the court tha$ “ the 

, goverhoi* hks asked his counsel to - 
• withdraw all objections and to let 
the witness tell his story.’

$10,000' In Big Bills
Stephenson testified that he gave 

the $10,000 in big yellow backed 
j hills which were alleged to have 
; been dangjed before Governor Mc- 
Cray In an attempt to bribe him to 
appoint James E. McDoilald as 
Marion county prosecutor, to Marsh.

, and that the money later was re- 
j turned to him In an envelope.  ̂ /

as Skippen^^ , to it ' THREATENED. WITH DEATH

FeWj .if apy  ̂local socIaP affairs, 
or men’s, banquets at least/ have 
ever equaled this Father and Son 
dinner of last night! in any wa.v.
The size of the gathering was with
in five of what the committee had. 
plapned for. The sociability ■ dis
played ha“s never been ecllpsed. 
here. The. dinner and service were 
tip-top and the address o f Bisho.p 
Anderson!, and the entertainment 
program were in classes by them
selves.

Reception
At six o ’clock a reception was 

tendered. Bishop Anderson. The 
guests were introduced to the bish
op by A. L. Crowell, Rev. Cooper 
and George 0. Nichols. A half hour 
of sociability was enjoyed in the 
chapel and music room of the 
church until Skipper Keith gav«? 
orders to line up for the march to 
the ship’s dining; room. ,

Then the guests got their first 
glimpse of the great amount of 
work that had been done in prepar
ation for the big dinner. The en
tire banquet hall of the church had 
been transformed to give the â ’' ■ 
pearance of a deck of an ocean lin
er. Pennants wqr.e hanging every
where. A-t the,, front of the hall a 
ship's deck had been built. The 
wheel was* placed in the center of

Wizard Hifain W. Evans of the Ku 
Klux Klan threatond- -that D, G . ' 
Stephenson would be -“ killed in the 
witness chair” if he- testified’ln his 
own behalf daring his trial for Abe 
Madge Operholtzer ' ipiurdef at' 
Noblesyllle, Ind-,/'thrb years ago, 
witness stand-in M'arion <l;iiihinal, 
Court h e r ! , , ' ' , : v . v v >

Stephenson yfaa the state’s chief 
witness today in the trial of Gov
ernor E. Jackson of Iphlana for 
alleged attempted bribery, oif form
er Governor .Warren T. McCray In 
1923. ..........

Stephenson testified that he. had 
furnished the $1Q,00P. which Gov. 
Jackson and his codefendants were 
alleged to have offered to McCray 
as a bribe for the appolntmofit of 
a Hian favorite as prosecutor of ' 
Marion county. -The witness was 
cross-examined by Associate. De
fense Counsel Clyde H. Jones. 
-•■Stephenson accused Hiram Wes
ley Evans of threatening to kill him' 
if hC took the witness stand for 
himself in his trial for murder, at 
Noblesville, in 1925“

Emphatic denials' came from 
Stephenspn to quMtlbns asking 
,whether!:|6!^liad formed «  plot to 
murder Jackson. _ ,  .

"You conspired ' 'to have Gov. 
Jackson assassinated, ^didn’t you?” 
Jones asked. " . . . ,

“ Certainly not,f’“ the witness re-.
plied.

As court adjourned for the i«»n  
recess^ Stephenson was still la the 
witness chair.

BUCKLEY WAS JEALOUS 
OF SLAIN s m E A R T

the auditorium platform and-a cab
in' 'and, the' rolling were de
picted, by scenery. This-scenery was 
the .w;qrk of ■'Sidney Strickland.

'■Wli^eiss: Messages 
The ship’s hell and fog-horn were 

placed’ at onb side and no one 
qnqstioned but that they would be 
heard during- the 'v̂ orst of stormA. 
A wireless equipment' was, located 
right ^handy '(o, the bridge and 
qiareiice., F*, Q\Utd)fe.putflttetras; a! 
wireless' operator,'^llor togs and 
'all, received all the messages. And 
fdr a. five' hour ctulse enough mes
sages were received by this operator 
tO'hxake'Marcdhi' hftnself Jealous of 
Glarenee Qi^niby’s speed. . The mes
sages read at- the .dljmer, some -of 
them authentic,' a it ,  printed later 
In tills report. - “  '  i

As the- guebts lined Intq̂ . the ban
quet hail they were given carnival

y// iCbatIkned 'on 8>

Sister Dead €r(rl_ Collaps^ 
Three- Times on Stand While 
Telling Story- ,

■ Cambridge, Mass, 16.—
Sobbing and crying througnont Rcr 
testimohy.,' Dorothy. Mills, young^ac 
sister! of Grace E. Mills, whom the 
state maintains Joseph Foster 
Buckley, Weston youth, murdered 
last ■ Novemoer, wto the prlnclpa'* 
government witness today at the 
trial in the Middlesex Sni^mior 
court today. .

After collapsing three times In 
the vrttness stand. Miss., Mills ‘.ras 
finally remoyea and tne gtiverB- 
ment unteipectedlyvClpsed Its case, 
relying on thu evidence that tt has 
ihtroduE^ iu  t'wo dayU fw  a con
viction against Buckley.

Miss Mills told the court of ths 
first visits of Buckley the Mills 
home, and of his intonse jealously 
of any other attentions shewn to 
Grace Mills, the dead girl.

She quoted BUdltfey as^atailng— . 
“ Grace beJongB to me,”— when tr e. 
mention of the name of_anothec 
hoy was .made in the MlUd'uome Li 
his firpsence.

' KII/LKD iN 'I’liANB C lU ffi/.
Dayton, OWeii. F®h- 

‘bl^homas H. MlUer .
Wilbur Wright Fteltf^ 
here at .noon today-.asd 
tain Edward 'L a i^ H h i r 
probable fatalr:.lfij?^9i»£« 
test pla&fluonvliwk

i - ■n

I
* t, rV -•'L-
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(Furnished by Putnam <S Co.)
^ Bid Asked

Bank Stocks
City Bank cc Trust . .8o0 —
Capital Natl Bank . . .285 —
Conn River ................ 300 —
First Bond and Mort . —  55
First Natl (Htfd) ...2 9 0  300
Hart Nat B & Tr . . .490 500
Htfd Conn Tr Co ...7 7 5  800'
Land Mtg & Title . . .  53 —
Morris Plan Bank . . .150 —
Park St T r ................ 550 —
Phoenix St B Tr . . .  .435 450
Riverside Trust . . . . .bOO —

Bonds
Conn r  P 51^8 ____ j.08 110
Brid Hyd 5s^................104 —
East Conn Power . . .1 0 1 %  103
Conn L P 4 % s ...........102% 103

Insnrance Stocks 
Aetna Insurance . . . . 8 2 0  840
Aetna Cas & Sure . . .900 920
Aetna L i f e ..............   .860 870 ̂
Conn General...........1850 1900
Autom obile............... .390 400
Hart F i r e ....................85.0 865
Hart St i l o i l ............... 850 870
Lincoln Nat Life . . . .115 —
National Fire ..........1090 1110
Phoenix . . . .  ............ 860 875
Travelers .̂ . . . . . . . 1 7 1 0  1730
Rossia . .   180 183

PubUc GtUlty Stocks
Conn L P 8% ............122 125
Conn L P 7% ............118 121
Green Wat ie G as----- 101 103
Hart E L ................. ‘.420 425
Hart Gas c o m ............ 95 100
Hart Gas pfd ........... 70 74
S N E Tel C o ...........175 180
Conn El Ser pfd . . . .  92 94

Manufacturing Stocks 
American Hardw.-ire . .78 31
American Silver......... 25 28
Acme Wire . . . . . . . .  8 23
Billings Spencer com. 1 3
Billings Spencer pM, . 3 6
Bigelow Hart coB t̂^V. 94 97
Bristol Brass . . . . . .  11 15
Collins C o ..................112 —
Colt Fire A rm s.........-s:aOc% 31 %
Eagle Lock . . . . .  . v 85
Fafnir Bearings.........il5^ 115
Hart fij^ oo ley ...........215 —
Inter Silver com . . . .180 188
Inter Silver pfd . . . .  .130 —
Landers, Frary &  Clrk 78 80
Mann & Bow A ......... 19% 21

do B ................   10 12 »
New Brit Ma pfd A . .100 —

do c o m ...................... 26 28
Niles Be P o n d ........... 37 41
J R'Mont pfd . . . . . .  —  75
North &  Judd . . . . . . .  30 32
Pratt, Whitney pfd . . 90 95
Peck, Stowe & Wil . 19 21
Russell Mfg C o ......... 88 92
Scoville Mfg Co . . . .  49-  51
Smyth Mfg Co . . . .  390 
Stanley Wks com . . . .  59 61
Standard Screw . . . . 1 1 0  113
'lorrin gton .................  94 96
U S Envelope p f d ___ 120 123
Union Mfg C o ........... 21 24
Whit Coil Pipe ___  18 21

NEAR COMPLETION
-ii '■* A '  *7. '. ' '  ̂ ?/:

N.Y. Stocks

Idea Fostered By Mathias 
Spiess WjD Contain Over 
1,000 Relics.

Arrangements are being made by 
Supt. A. F. Howes and Principal 
Bentley of the 8 th district schools, 
tc opeft the ch Idren’s musdunj  ̂
soon. The show cases that are to 
hold the collections of Indian rel
ics, presented by Mathias Spies!», 
are now under construction. These 
are being made in the carpenter 
shop of the school under the di
rection of Mr. Boyd.

Since it became known that the 
school children of Manchester a;e 
actually going to have a museum 
and that Mr. Spiess presented his. 
collection to the school for that 
purpose, several parties have offer
ed Mr. Spiess whatever they pos
sessed in the line of Indian relics.

He feels pleased to see others 
“ catching the spirit”  and figures 
that when all the relics are dis
played which he now has and which 
are yet to come, there will Le ovex" 
one thousand pieces all together. 
This will be a good start and there 
is no question but what many oth
ers who own a few a.rows, a tonfe- 
hawk or other implements will 
donate or loan them in time.

This museum will not only be 
fdr-Ii^jl^  relics but for everything 
of historical or educational value. 
It will be a children’s museum out 

-where such museums have been es- 
ta'^Tied, it was found that adults 
take much interest in them. Old 
relics are generally stored away in 
attics where no one sees them. 
They can be given, or loaned to the 
museum, where they can be enjoy
ed by all.

Manchester has always been 
to date and abreast with all other 
towns or cities of its size and sure
ly it will keep up its reputation of 
keeping its beautiful schools to the 
front by cooperating in this matter 
with those in charge in the estab
lishment of a museum for the chil
dren. If every one who can, lends 
his hand, the Manchester museum 
will soon be one of the outstanding 
assets of the town.

WATHF.B.S a n d  so n s  d in e  t o g e t h e r
-r«r

F0X3 LAWYEIS 
W A I W A i n W S  
AFTER HANONG
- (continued from page 1)

This photograph was taken ai last night’s Fathers and Sons dinner at,the South Methodist church hy-Morris Pasternack of the Elite studio. 
It gives an idea of the big gatijering of fathers and sons at the affair.

that he would transfer the Thoms 
trial to another department of tjie 
State Superior Court.

Hickman’s attqrneys have asked 
for a continuance until next Mon
day of tthe Thoms trial to allow 
them time.to prepare the defense 
case. But the outcome of their plea 

• for postponement appeared doubt
ful in view of Judge Hardy’s in
sistence that the defense show cause 
fqp. the i^quested delay.

Meanwhile, Chief Jailer Frank 
Bwar was rushing preparations for 
sending Hickman to SanQuentln 
penitentiary 'to  await execution 
which has been set for April 27 
liBXt.

Walsh announced he would ap
peal from the conviction to then 
California, Supreme Court within 
two days.

MEN SHOW FORM IN ‘ 
FASfflONS TONIGHT

NORTH END CHORCHES 
PLAN GET-TOGETHERS

Rev. M. S. Stocking Is Chair
man in Charge— To Discuss 
Books at First Session.

\ .

t  ■’’' ‘̂ '''■“High 'Low 1 p. m.
■‘Alied CheM”i«<18;2'%' 152% 152%
Alis d i a l ___ 120
Am Bosch . . .  17
AmLan ......... 80%
Am Cr & Fdy.107%
Am Loco . . . .  108 %
Am Smelt . . .  179 %
Am St Fdy . . 60 %

. 57%

.178%

. .24%

. 58%
185%

.250

. 101%
.60%

Am Sugar 
Am T & T .
Am Woolen 
Anacopda ..
Atchison . . .
Bald Loco .
Balt & Ohio 
Beth Steel .
Can P a c .........202%
C M St Paul. 16%

do pfd.........  30%
Chi & r4orth . 81 
Chi Rock Isle 108% 
Cons Gas . . .  .134 % 
Corn Prod . . .  67% 
Del & Hud . .165 
Dodge Bros . .  19% 
Du Pont . . . .  324 %
E r ie ................... 51%
Gen Elec . . . .129 
Gen Motors ..137 
Gillet Raz . . .101%
Inspirat ......... 20
Int Paper . . . .  74 % 
Kennecott . . .  84% 
Mack Truck . .100% 
Marl. Oil . .^ . .3 4  
Mo Pac com . . 4 6 % 
N Y Cent . . . .157 
New Haven . . .  6 3 % 
No Am Co . . .  .61% 
Penn R R . . .  63% 
Post Cereal . .123% 
Pullman new . 63 
Radio Corp . .  91% 
Sears Roe . . .  89% 
Sou Pac . . .  .142% 
S O of N J . .  38% 
Studebaker . .  64%
•Tob P r o d ----- 114%
Union Pac . . .193 
United Drug .197% 
U S Rubber . .  52 
U S Steel . . . 144%
Westing ......... 96%
Willys Over . . .18%

120 
17 
79% 

107% 
108% 
178%
. 60% 
57% 

178% 
24
57%

185
249
110%

59%
2 0 2 %

16

81
108
134

67%
165

19 %‘ 
324

51%
129
136%
101%
20
73%
84

' T5 .%
33%
46%

156%
• 62% 

60% 
63%. 

123% 
82% 
91 
89

142%
38%
63%

113%
193
196%

50%
144

96%
18%

120
17
80%

107%
108%
T79

60%
57%

178%
24%
58

185
250
111

60
202%

re%
30 
81 

108 
434% 

67% 
165 

19% 
324% 

51% 
129 
137 
101% 

20 
74 . 
84 

100 
33% 
46% 

157 
63% 
61
63%

123%
82%
91%
89%

142%
(38%
63%

114%
193
197%

51%
14-4%
96%
18%

Rev. Marvin S. Stocking of the 
North Methodist church is chair
man of the committee in charge .f 
the series of six popular union 
week-night get-togethers under au
spices of the men of both norUi 
end Protestant churches. The first 
one will be held at the Second 
Congregational church on Tuesday 
of next week. The meeting will be
gin promptly^each night at 7:30 
and continue for an hour, followad 
by a period of social fellowship 
during which light refreshments 
will be served.

A committee of two men, one 
from each church will act as joint 
leaders. Edwin A. Lydall of the 
North Methodist church and Mere
dith Stevenson of the Second Con
gregational church will be in 
charge at the first union get-to
gether, and the subject which will 
be under discussion and which it 
is hoped many will take part in 
will be “ Books That Have Helped.” 
The following week the meeting 
will be held at the North Methodist 
church and at alternate churche.s 
during the series. Leaders and ton
ics will be announced later.

Louis J. Tuttle, superintendent 
of Second Congregational churcii 
school is secretary of the general 
committee. Pianists and special 
musical numbers at each meeting 
will be arranged for by W. J. Tay
lor and F. B. Clarke.

These get-togethers though in 
charge of lay men of both churches 
are In no sense for the men onL. 
They are for the adult .attendants 
of the cooperating churches and 
the way to make the series individ
ually helpful is for everybody to 
plan to attend the entire six meet
ings. ,.

GALUA TO BE FEATURE 
OF MUSICAL AT S.M .E.

With “Marvelous W ork”  
“ Inflammatus”  to Be

l Y s J S i S A
A of Dy-O-Lo la eold
wstfcr. * dip, and it’s doaok 
Any shade. 15o at dealeis.

L in g e r ie

‘■•V,X.

for Ford cars, made by the 
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.

For $5.39
'3 0 x3«/2 Tubes $1.39 

We bdieve tha| you can do 
no b e t t ^ ’ " in ti|e
country yo ib  i'oFd car.

^James N. Nichols
' BlgU§Bd Park.* Phone 780-U _

and 
Sung

On Sunday— ^Miss.̂ Hahn Com
ing.

’The musical to be given this 
month by the choir of the South 
Methodist church, on Sunday eve- 
nin^/next, will be of varied charac
ter consisting of “ Gallia”  by 
Gounod, “ The Marvelous Work” 
(creation) by Hayden, and “ In
flammatus” (When Thou Comest) 
from Rossini’s “ Stabat Mater.”

In each of these works, there are 
noteworthy solos for soprano, and 
Miss Gladys Hahn, New York has 
been secured for this part in the 
rendition. Miss Hahn, when here 
on former occasions made a highly 
favorable Impression. She Is a 
singer of very high r'tepute In such 
work as is being presented on this 
occasion.

“ Gallia” by Gounod, Is of absorb 
ing Interest, 
but veiy individual, and Its num
bers are appealingly beautiful.

The “ Inflammatus,”  by Rossini 
is likewise a number of rare beau
ty, the soprano solo part predom
inates, with a well sustained choral 
obligato.
, The third mumher frdm'Lh'e wea- 

!-Marvfltfu8 ; hjt;
Hatdh, Lr vifell known, *and al'»<’ays 
arouses enthusiasm by its .power
ful appeal. A musical event of 
unusual interest is assured all 
present at the service on Sunday 
night next, - f '

Center Cburch Males to Model 
Latest Spring Modes in Orig
inal Sketch.
The Men’s League of Center 

church will present its “ Fashion 
Revue”  tonight at eight o’clock in 
the parish hall of the church. The 
revue is based on an interpretation 
of French dramatic art by Miss 
Helen Estes of the High school fac
ulty and features the forms of some 
of thd male members of the Church. 
It is entitled “ Le Malson des 
Modes.” The program follows:

Le Malson Des Modes
Monsieur LeCouturler ...................

I William Remig
The Maid. . ......... .. Sam Nelson

Scene, One— Tho Artist Exhibits 
The Artist Who Drapes Gowns. . . .

Eric Crawshaw
The Model .............Rodney Wilcox
Scene Two— Beauty and the Beast
The Wife ............... Ber(| Andrews
The Husband.............................. Ray Carrier

Scene Three— The Love Game
Helen W ills................. Roy Warren
Susanne Lenglen . . . .  Elliot Knight 

Scene Four— Between Us Girls
D ottie ........................................... Ray Warren
R o s ie ................. .. • .Rodney Wilcox

Scene Five— Two Little Dears
Althea Quimby............Frank Clark
Peggy Woodruff............Bob Carter

Scene Six— 0 Dry Those Tears
Father.....................................Robert Hawley
Daughter..................... Fred Strong
Scene Seven— The Ladies BJess ’Em
Mrs. P a rk is ........... Elbert Shelton
Mrs. Potter ...........William Parkis
Mrs. Woodruff . . Clarence Quimby 
Mrs. Kleinfelter. . . John Anderson 
Mrs. Irvine . .  .WilUacgi McCormack 

Scene Eight—
O Tempores! O Mores!

Then
E file ............................Bert Andrews
Egbert ................. Allen Thompson
Now'
Betty ...........................Bob McComb
Bill ........... .*...........Harry Bellamy

Scene Nine— Movie Motions
Mrs. X .....................William Parkis
Mrs. Y .....................Robert Hawley

Scene Ten— Tra-La-La
Calli-Gurci ..............John Anderson

Scene Eleven—
Let Joy Be Unconflned

The Wife .................. Henry Miller
The Husband'............Ray Pillsbmy

ABOUT TOWN
A special basketball rally'will be 

held at awembly hall in the High 
school tomorrow afternoon in con
nection with the season’s most im
portant game with Bristol High at 
-the Rec gym here on Friday night. 
On the same program will be musi
cal selections by Bradley and 
Smith.

L E N D A H M t D !
If interested in helping in 

this case phone 489.

John F. Ward has sold his six- 
room bungalow on Delmont street 
to Albert J. Willis, foreman for G. 
E. Willis &  Son, Inc. Mr. Ward in
tends to move his family to Hart
ford very soon and Mr. Willis will 
move his family from Madison 
street to the new home. The sale 
was made through the Arthur A. 
Knofla agency.

THEODORE MOESER
SUDDENLY DEAD

Husband of Mrs. Mary Cone 
Jenney Moeser Succumbs to 
Heart Disease at Noon.
Theodore Moeser, husband of 

Mrs.. Mary Cone Jenney Moeser of 
526 East Center street, dropped 
dead at his home at 11 o’clock this 
morning. Death was due to heart 
failure.

Mr. Moeser, according to his wire, 
had been in apparently  ̂perfect 
health this morning., He had gone 
to the post office as usual and had 
returned to the home. Death ̂ came 
as he sat in a chair in the kitchen. 
He had not hitherto complained of 
illness, it was said.

He was a native of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., and came here about four years 
ago when he married Mrs. Moeser. 
He was a man in his late sixties, 
but his eSact age could not be 
learned today.

Besides his wife he is survived 
by a brother in New Jersey and a 
sister who lives in New York. Fun
eral arrangements, which have been 
placed In the hands of Watkins 
Brothers,.were incomplete at noon 
today.

CHAIN SHOE STORE
FOR MAIN ST. SITE

The store In the Orford building 
on Main street formerly occupied 
by the Manchester Electric Com
pany will be occupied after March 
1 by the Newark^hoe Company '̂ 
The Manchester Electric Company 
still had 30 days to run on its lease 
and in addition to this the new con- 

It is a short number! cern has taken a two and a half
year lease. The Newark Ghoe Com-t 
pahy Is a chain of stores cohductisd 
by the S. Samuels Shoe Company of 
New York- The Orford building Is 
owned by Glasser and Barabee.

BROKER SUSPENDED

 ̂ York, Walter a
Hieks has been- suspended from 
membership of the New York Cot
ton Exchange because of his “ In
ability to meet obligations,”  Gov
ernors of the exchange announced

Leonard Eccellenti, of 106 Spruce 
street, an accomplished local violin
ist played on a WTIC radio pro
gram yesterday morning ’ between 
11:40 -and noon. His program in
cluded Massenet’s “ Thais-Medita- 
tion,” “ Czardas”  by V. Mo§ti, “ Sere
nade” by Toselli and “ Schon Ros- 
marin” by Kreisler.

Members of Dilworth-Cornell 
Post No. 102, American Legion, 
will hold their annual banquet to
night in'Knights of Columbus hall 
at 6:30. Prominent men in Legion 
affairs will be the speakers and 
souvenirs and door prizes will be 
a feature.

Miss Jessie M. Reyriolds, local 
social service worker, has reported 
a very needy case, and asks that 
the townspeople who can help, dn 
so as quickly as iKJSsible.

A local family— father, mother 
and five children, are In dire need 
of aid. The father has been out of 
work for some time. The chldlren 
who range from one and a half 
years to seven years of age need 
clothing. Mattresses and bedding 
and even household furniture are 
needed. The family has lived in 
Manchester seven yqars ' ‘and one 
child has not yet attended school.

Those who can help in any way 
with clothing or bedding, food or 
money are urged to call Miss Rey
nolds at 489. '

UNDY BACK HOME 
TO REST A WHILE

GEN. OBREGON WATCHED 
BY POUflCAL RIVALS

Lone Eagle’s Next Trip Will 
Be As Air Mail Pilot on 
Monday.

APOLOGIZES FOR RAID 
Washington, Feb, 15.-—Maurice 

Campbell; prohibition administra
tor in New York City, expressed his 
formal regrets, today to Georgee 
Cretziano, the Rumanian minister, 
for the raid recently vStaged by his 
agents upon the apartment of a 
Rumanian government attache in 
New York, in which some liquor 
was seized. Campbell was summon
ed to Washington to “ explain”  the 
matter, and after a conference with 
Dr. J. M. Doran, the prohibition di
rector, made his applogjes to the 
Rumanian minister in person.

((jlontiiiiied from Page 1.) j

rfiounoement 6f his eSndldaey, ua 
be forthcoming at any time. - ^

If the Vare and Mellon organl-^ 
satlons again fly at each other’s ; 
throats and back different candi
dates, there is moze than a possi-iir'-ij 
ijillty that the flaming Progresslvo 
ex-goyemor might step - through 
the breach and into a Senate seat. 
The primary is In AprlL

Preeldentiat Politics.
Presidential politics enter InW 

all these state > contests, which in
volve three of the largest Keinib- 
lican organizations In the country;
— Ohio, New York and Pennsyl
vania. Illinola is split.

Secretary of the Treasury MeL 
Ion has thus far been non-com- 
mital on the presidential contest. 
His only public reference to, the 
Republican fight was an endorse
ment of Charles E. Hughes some 
months ago. Thereafter, Mr. 
Hughes took himself out of the 
race, and thereafter Mr. Mellon re
mained silent. He has refrained 
from any word or act that might 
be construed as an endorsement of 
Hoovpr, Dawes or Lowden. The 
Hoover managers say that ulti
mately Mr. Mellon ;wlll be found 

,pn tle lr ride, but there has been, 
no confirmation from Mr. Mellon.

A presidential endorsement ' at 
this time  ̂ by any of the factional 
leaders in Pehnsylvanlar—Vara
Mellon or Plnchot— might provide 
the spark for a fftht of nation
wide interest.

S p ^ fic  gravity Is the weight of 
a body cwnpsffed with the same Vol
ume of \vater.

At the regular communication of 
Manchester lodge of Masons held 
last night it was voted to conduct 
the Masonic ball as usual. Worship
ful Master James O. McCaw will 
appoint the committee which will 
take charge. In the absence of Mr. 
McCaw because o f Illness Harold 
Preston acted as master. William 
Walsh occupied the chair of senior 
warden.

The Salvation Army band will 
meet for a special rehiarsal in the 
citadel on Friday . evening at 7 
o’clock.

CIRCLE THEATER TO GO 
ON FUU TIME SCHEDULE

High Grade Pictures Promised 
With House Open Every 
Evening-
Manager Jack Sanson of the State 

and Circle theaters, announced to- 
yay that beginning with the Thurs
day show at the pircle theater, that 
playhouse will operate on a sche
dule that will keep It open every 
night in the week.

With the announcement Mana
ger Sanson volunteered the inform
ation that the same kind of high 
class pictures which have charac
terized State theater programs will, 
be seen at the Circle.

This will Mve Manchester three 
theaters operating on a full time 
schedule. The State has never been 
closed on any night of the week and 
the Rialto has carried out a pro
gram ev^ry evening since It was 
taken over by the management 
which Is now operating it.

The Circle has been running on 
a four-day schedule for some time 
and the decision to increase this to 
the full seven days was made only 
this week.

All His Movements Reported to 
Mexico City by Official Inves
tigators-
Mexico City, Feb. 15— News that 

the recent movements of Gen. Al
varo Obregon, sole candidate for 
president to succeed President 
Calles, have been subject to official 
inquiry, was a sensational develop
ment in the political situation to
day.

Gen. Obregon has just arrived at 
Port Guaymas, on the Pacific coast, 
where his partisians are to hold 'a 
great rally to make, plans for a-re
newal of his presidential campaign. 
Owing to disturbed conditions Obre
gon has not been very active the 
past few weeks as a precautionary 
measure the government has with
drawn 3,000 troops from the State 
of Sonora. ^

General Francisco Manzo, Mili
tary commander in Sonora and Gen
eral Obregon’s "right hand man,”  
will be sent to a garrison in ano
ther part of the republic.

By orders of the ministry of fin
ance, express companies will accept 
no more gold for shipmen,t out of 
Mexico. Flight of gold from the 
republic is attributed to the uncer
tain political situation.

LABOR UNIONS WIN 
IN NEW YORK COURT

I PRESIDENTIAL BREAKFAST

Washington, Feb. 15.— Fourteen 
senators wefe guests of President 
Coolidge at a White House-break
fast today.

Masquerade costumesumes for rent. 
21 Trumbull street, town. 'Phone 
2271— Advt.

rumd.rs''are'‘round Ihaî  
rhettmatiimis bothering' 
o X g r g a t l i n i i n y ^  s* 
M^onder^whether! they; 
know diat Baume.Ben* 
gud will rdieyeT 
m t p t U a l

(ANAtefsiquE)
M U eV S tjM U t itBMNS

A.;

Cannot Be Stopped in Organiz
ing the Employes o f the In
terborough Companies.
New York, Feb. 15— Organized 

labor won an epochal victory today 
when Supreme Court Justice Was- 
servogel denied the motion of the 
Interborough Rapid Transit Com
pany to restrain William Green, 
president of the American Federa
tion of Labor, and others from or
ganizing the employes of the I. R. T.

The Interborough is expected to 
carry the case to the United States 
Supreme Court.
 ̂ Justice Wasservogel also denied 

the Interborough’s motion to punish 
James H. Coleman, general organi
zer of the Amalgamated Associa
tion of Street & Electric Railway 
employes, Edward P. Lavin, presi
dent of the Consolidated Railroad 
Workers’ Union of 'Greater New 
York, an^ others for contempt.

St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 15.— Back 
home with all but a few informali
ties of welcome over. Col. Charles 
A. Lindbergh, today was to go 
through one more festival occasion, 
a Chamber of Commerce luncheon 
and then have the pleasure of be
ing a private citizen again until 
next Monday when he will return to 
his old air mail route for two days.

Business and civic leaders will 
honor him at this afternoon’s lunch
eon and to make him feel really at 
home ^ e  will be the only speaker 
and the affair will be entirely in
formal.

After yesterday’s tumultous wel
come from a hundred thousand 
school children lined along the Mis
sissippi river levees and another 
■hundred thousand grownups who 
were just as unrestrained as the 
younger Lindbergh admirers, Lindy 
could have not the slightest doubt 
that he was “ home.”

No Comment
Lindbergh today refrained from 

any comment on the plan of Secre
tary of War Dwight F. Davis to have 
him cease “ dangerous flying,”  but 
his friends declared no answer 
would he made to Davis’ statement 
unless Davis took up the matter 
personally with the Lone ijiagle. 
Judging by Lindbergh’s statetaent 
since arriving here he does not 
consi^r any flying by an airworthy 
machine and capable pilot to be 
dangerous.

Without mentioning Davis’ state
ment, Lindbergh declared he did 
not consider he had been doing any 
“ stunt” flying. He regards his flights 
as carefully prepared ordinary busi
ness with only a minimum of dan
ger.

“ It may be that I will do some 
experimental flying in the future 
and that sort of work sometimes is 
dangerous,” Lindbergh declared. 
"But aviation as a whole has pass
ed the experimental stage and I do 
not believe my flying can be classed 
that way now.”

Then he smiled.
“ But for the present there is no 

reason for worry,” he added. “ From 
now until next week I am In retire
ment. I need a rest in private life 
and am going to try to get it.”

SUES NOTED ACTOR

STATE!
South Manchester

Today and 
Tomorrow

2—BIG FEATURES—2

New York, Feb. 15.— Helene G. 
Lambert, hostess of the Helen Mor
gan Night Club, has actually filed 
her $250,000 breach of promise 
suit against Robert B. Ames, the 
actor, it was revealed here today. 
Miss Lambert in February in Chica
go threatened to sue Ames after he 
had suddenly married Muriel 
Oakes, prominent society girl.

Miss Lambert seta forth in her 
suit/that she was induced to ac
company Ames to.Chicago where 
she said- she would marry him. But 
he married Miss Oakes in Wauke
gan instead.

The present Mrs. Ames Is the 
actor’s fourth wife.

MIL JANNINGS — the 
m ighty-i-the incom

parable. The world’s fore
most dramatic star. “The 

• Last Command”—, his su
preme cinema achievement.

With a distinguished cast 
headed by William Powell 
and Evelyn Brent.

Aooira zvKoa M tesst luskt hoot

l O f K
A  C lo u d b u r s t  O f  T h r i l l s  •2ND FEATURE 

RED GRANGE iir

^̂ THE RACING ROMEÔ ^
___________________________________________________________________________ .

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
ANOTHER DOUBLE FEATURE BILL

FRANKIE DARROin
“LITTLE MICKEY 

GROGAN”

- IREN ERICH in
"THE SILVER 

SLAVE”  ^

SUNDAY 
I MONDAY “THE STUDENT PRINCE”

Don’t miss it— St. Mary’s 
Annual Mask ball, Cheney 
Tuesday evenlug, February 
Advt.

32rid
Hall.
21.—

Circle Thursday 
and Friday

LOOK THIS OVER. 2-;-^EATU RES-2
I^ T  O’MALLEY

in Bowery
ART
ACORDin

ALSO A  BLUB STREAK l^ S T K R N

AND THAT’S NOT ALL, LOOK 
1 THURSDAY NIGkr

3  A C V A U D E V I L L E
> SAMB CIRCLH PBICBS /

Mat.: ChUdren 10c, Adnlta 15c. BVe., Ohildrra 10c, Adults 25c

RIALTO «*TH£ HOUSE
OF HITS*

POSITIVELY FINAL SHOWINGS TONIGHT 
ON THE RIALTO STAGE.  ̂ ~

*̂ Tex** Hartwell C ^ A M ^ O ^
ROPER

Ghase Jofansoii NA N R H I^  
AGCORDEO^

2 Arnolds A  Betty SONGS A N I 
DANCE

^  THE RIALTO^CREEN 
JEAN HERSHOLT in “ ALIAS THE DEACO N ”

TOMqRROW— ONE D AY ONLY 
Benefit Performance for

E v e r  R e a d y  C ^ l r d i o O t  
/  K i n g s  D a i i 0 h t e i p s

Presenting two famous educati(mil.fihas “ Jamestown** 
and “ Eve o f the Revdutifm.”  P rod ded  by the Yale 
University Press.

Regular Matinee Peifi9ilniaaM at £;15 
Special Matinee for SehoondldIdK̂ Ji| 4 embi

 ̂ And in ConjUBetioA. a ^
COMEDY PATHS NEW3

\



i 400fATHERS,SONS 

«  ̂ ^ ON DINNER CRUISE

'(contloned trom ?age 1)

hats . Those at the head table 
wore the typical French sailor cap. 
At each plate was a handsome 
sonyenir program bearing the pho
tographs of Bishop Anderson, Rev. 
Joseph Ckioper and the entertainers. 
Each son was presented with a 
handsome red leather card and 
Identification case.

The Dinner
A large group of ladles of the 

church under Miss Myrtle Fryer and 
Miss Helen Keith served the dinner. 
The menu card listed the items as 
“ Fruit of the Tree and Vine—Our 
Boys”— Friendship Nuts, Queen 
Olives, Sweet ‘Pickles, “ Chicken 
Soup a la Methodist” — Chicken a la 
King”  prepared by Queens fit for 
Kings” , Mashed Spuds, Green Peas, 
Carrots, “ Manchester Salad,”  City 
Rolls, “ Iceship Luscious,”  Petit 
Fours and “ Mother’s Mocha.”  The 
“ Iceship Luscious” was ice cream 

• formed like a battleship carrying

Royal Highness? Edward? 
of Wales.

Some years ago when Mr. Crow
ell first 'Visited this "'section he and 
a friend from Boston had just 
started to get some bites when the 
supper bell rang. The friend said: 
“ Let’s make a circle in the center 
o f the boat so that we will be sure 
to find this spot on the lake to
morrow,”  to which “Mr. Crowell re
plied:, “ Gosh man, how do you 
know we’ll get the same boat”  

Providence,. R. I., Feb. 14, 192S 
George E. Keith, South Manches

ter, Conn. Heartiest greetings and 
best wishes to every man and to 
every boy and to the (commanding 
bishop on your cruise' aboard the 
good ship Friendship. W. H. Bath.

We wish the Good Craft Friend
ship luck on its maiden voyage. 
Boys tell your fathers that I have 
Just found out why they called me 
lucky. Perhaps I would not be able 
to avoid the charms of those good 
looking waitresses if 1 were eating 
mess with you tonight. I’m going 
to let George Keith represent me—  
He knows how to .lick ’em out.

Signed
LINDY.

R(K:kviUe

Greetings to the Fathers and 
Sons of Manchester on board the 
S. S- Friendship. You are the pride 
of our commonwealth. May you 
have a safe voyage and transfer the 
valuable cargo of pals to the liner 
Comradeship for the trip home.

For the State of Conn.
GOV. TRUMBULL.

When George Keith tires of 
selectmaning and banqueting 
please invite him to extend his 
pedal extremities under a legisla
tive desk.

MARJORIE CHENEY

Rev. Joseph Cooper

is a young 
calling for

Capt. Keith— There 
lady from Wapping 
Captain Nichols.

Ans.— Well the captain is for
ward.

It’s all right. The lady says she 
used to go out with Lawrence' 
Case and she will take a chance if 
he is forward.

I—'out the ocean cruise idea. During 
^the dinner Bill Waddell’s Orchestra 
^rendered popular selections.
H When the ship was resting at 
'anchor George O. Nichols, president 
*of the Men’s Friendship club, under 
'whose auspices the affair was held, 
gave the address of welcome,

; Honor Rev. Cooper
"  A storm was depicted with the 
'«ald of Piper the Drummer’s drum, 
•la piece of tin and a flexible elec- 
5 trie light switch. The storm final- 
yly blew the lights out and Rev. My- 
<ron E. Center, district superintend
ent, was forced to speak in the 

tdark. It was fortunate that he did,
1 because when the lights finally 
jcame on Rev. Genter had unveiled a 
’ painting of Rev. Joseph Cooper 
which he presented to the pastor of 

»the local church as a gift from his 
‘ admirers. The district superintend- 
'ent lauded Rev. Cooper as a leader 
'Of men and one who was following 
this c.(msciraLce)i'dn> tteekfeg' - othev 
fields to work in after having serv- 

4ed six years here. The painting was 
,hy a Hartford artist and Rev. Coop- 
fer will sit for the artist so that he 
*can retouch it and make a better 
^keness of the subject. Rev. Coop- 
•ier responded in his usual brilliant 
^manner, thanking his friends for 
Hheir kind thoughts.
‘ George E. Keith then introduced 
.tBishop Anderson who was sched- 
iuled on the program to have a 
v ’Chat with the Boys.” Bishop An
derson told the youngsters a few 
istories, asked a few conundrums 
^nd suggested that they form a 
JSwiss yodeling club. The bishop 
demostrated that he could yodel 
f>retty well himself.

Bishop Anderson
* Bishop Anderson’s talk to the 
S)oys stressed the idea that the 
Neatest joy in life is that of hav
ing  a good honest task to do and 
fo rk in g  hard at it. He characteris
ed God as being the great worker 
and urged the youngsters to find 
something to do with a purpose. H-e 
said that he himself had kept 
young by keeping in touch with 
young people. He has seven chil
dren and 11 grand children he told 
Jiis audience. He condemned the de
fire  to reach the stage when there 
jwould be nothing to do. He said he 
•frould rather have five years at a 
chance at doing something than 
Iiave 25 years of nothing to do.
, The bishop told a parable of the 
barnyard in which he cited what 
the cow, hen, and horse did for 
mankind as opposed to what the 
hog did for man. The hog, he said 
didn’t give anything until he died 
and even then it had to be taken 
from him. In telling this fable 
Bishop Anderson remarked that this 
Country has become a milk drink
ing nation since beer has gone. He 
said that this country now con
sumes five billion pounds of liquid 
milk a year.

Face the Fight!
Bishop Anderson concluded his 

fddress telling about an American 
Soldier during the late war who 
•was hopelessly injured. Just before 
the soldier passed away he re
marked “ Well nurse, this is what 
I came here for.” The bishop be
lieved this remark indicative of 
Ane Christian character. “ Shun not 
the struggle, face it !”  were his 
Closing words.

Following the address of the 
bishop John Rigazio, accordionist, 
Ernest K. Schiedlge, magician, and 
George Gillette, humorist, enter
tained for over an hour. Their ef
forts were well received by both 
young and old. The party closed 
iHth the singing of “ Homeward 
Bound.”
■j Following are the telegrams 

Which were read during the ship’s 
•jlCruise:”

■ To Winston Bendall: Tell your 
father to bring in the milk and put 
tbe morning paper on the kitchen 
table' when he comes home from 
tbe party. Mrs. Fred Bendall.

} Message from the chef: Boys 
don’t overeat. Remember this is an 
ojtean voyage and you can’t always 
e#t your cake and keep it, too.

t Greetings to the moted ones in 
fUendShip from one noted for 
horsemanship. You try to keei- 
tibm falling out and I’ll try to 
k ^ p  from falling off. Signed: His

Please have my husband put on 
his rubbers when he comes home. 
This is the first night he has been 
out in all the years we have been 
married. I am not lonely because 
I am all ready for Gym. <Who in 
thunder is Jim?) Mrs. Tom Rogers.

ŵ e are all envious of the fathers 
and sons who have sailed on the 
S. S. Friendship. We are with you 
in spirit and congratulate the sail
ing company which had the vision 
to launch the trip. May you keep 
in the safe channel of brotherhood 
and tolerance, avoid the rocks of 
suspicion and deceit, weather the 
storm of temptations and clear at 
the customshouse of love. Cente** 
Church Men’s League, St. Mary s 
Y. M. Club, Men of the North Meth
odist,* Men’s Club of 2nd Congrega
tional Church.

Bishop Anderson, New England 
Area, M. E. Church: Will you pre
sent my name for President at the 
Democratic National Convention 
Wire- reply. A1 Smith.

Message from Chateau Thiery for 
Geo. Keith.

Chateau-Thierry, Prance. Keith, 
.Berengaria, SL Pierre et Migueloh 
(Radio Poste). Cable received: I 
will meet you all Cherbourg, two 
days in Paris, then Chateau-Thier
ry, Mrs. Wadsworth with your own 
flag will welcome us at Methodusi 
Memorial. She will provide every
thing for you all as long as you can 
stay. Will visit all battle fields in 
vicinity. I will give you an endless 
lecture. Wadsworth. Letter awaits 
you Cherbourg.

From Beverly ,California. Con
gratulations to fathers and sons. I 
thought that Cal would send me 
down as his personal representative 
for the voyage but he wants me to 
stay in Washington and help him 
choose, I wish he could ship half 
of this Congress in the stern end 
of your boat. You wouldn’t need any 
other ballast? Yours till the lassoo 
breaks. Will Rogers.

From Boston. Some time ago. 
Bishop Anderson gave a little col
ored boy an automobile ride up one 
of the Boston streets. For the sake 
of conversation, the Bishop said: 
“ Well sonny, I suppose you are a 
good Methodist?” whereupon the 
little fellow looked up and inno
cently replied: “ Heavens no Man, 
I’s a nlggar. That’s bad enough.”

If it’s true that swimming was 
Invented when toll bridges were 
built in Scotland, who can bounce 
a meat ball.

From South Bolton. John H. 
Hyde representing the Episcopal 
church and Fred J. Bendall repre
senting the Methodist church re
cently engaged in a debate as to 
the relative value of their churches. 
Finally, Fred said: “ John, I’ll bet 
you a dollar you can’t say the 
Lord’s prayer.”  John said; “ Take 
the bet.”  Fred said: “ Go ahead.” 
John started, “ Now I lay me dowu 
to sleep,”  whereupon Fred handed 
him the dollar saying: “ You win.”

82nd Annnal Firemen’s Fidr.
Flans have been completed‘ and 

everything is in readings for the 
32nd anntlal fair of the Rdckville 
Fire Department. No stone,-.haa 
been left unturned in an effort to 
make this one of the biggest fairs 
the department has ever had. The | 
fair will open Thursday evening,:-: 
and conttnue until midnight Saturr’ 
day. This year the entertainment, 
program will be on a higher scale 
than previous years and is.furnish
ed by the Springfield . Entertain
ment Bureau. The opening night 
will feature Jack Griffin, the musi
cal Hobo; Casey and Howard, 
dancers; and Honore Savarla, pian
ist and singer. Friday’s program 
is equally interesting featuring the 
Philharmonic quartet who make 
their initial appearance in Rock
ville. John Cyrciewicz, a Rock
ville juvenile, will surprise his 
audience with his marimba playing 
and is considered by all who have 
heard and seen his act to be a 
“ boy wonder.”  Saturday evening 
will bring to a close the big event 
with a gala entertainment with a 
program including snappy numbers 
by Pernetts Brothers, accordion 
players; the Cardinals, dancers; 
and again Honore Savario, pianist 
and singer.

Following each night’s entertain
ment dancing will be enjoyed and 
Ernest Rock and his orchestra will 
furnish the music, with special 
numbers, on the opening night, and 
Buckminister’s orchestra will play 
on Friday and Saturday. Both 
modern and old-fashioned dance 
numbers are on the program and 
it is e.xpected that the Town Hall 
will bd filled to capacity all three 
nights.  ̂ j

Notes. j
Miss Sophie Gsssay and Miss; 

Hazel Murphy have returned jfrom j 
New York where they were the ! 
guests of Miss Agnes Baker.

The contmittee of the Chamber 
of Commerce will meet Friday eve
ning to perfect plans for their 
annual banquet.

Miss Carrie Stalger of Mor
rison street entertained with a 
Valentine bridge lakt \ evening. 
Among those present were Miss 
Mildred McNeil, Miss Mildred Al
ley, Miss Gertrude Otto, Mrs. Nellie 
Sheehan, Miss Ruth Keeney, Miss 
Phyllis Lisk and the Misses Elsie 
and Carrie Staiger.

Mrs. Max Wetstein of Talcott 
avenue gave a public whist Tues
day afternoon under the auspices 
of Hope Chapter Sewing Club. O. 
E. S. There were eight tables 
present and prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. Elizabeth Kingston, Mrs. Rose 
Leonard and Mrs. Robert Liebe.

Mrs. William Simaler of Wap
ping is a guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. K  E. Schoenborn of 
Village streef.

The Hatheway-Miller I’ost Aux
iliary will hold a public whist in 
Ellington this evening.

Harry Pfunder of Talcott avenue 
who is employed by the Farenkoph 
Grocery who fell while delivering 
groceries on Minterburn hill some
time ago, underv/ent an operation 
at the Rockville City hospital Sat
urday. It was found that the liga
ments were badly tom and that 
it will be some time before Mr. 
Pfunder, will be able to be about.

The Ways and Means committee 
of the Every Mothers Club will 
hold a public whist Thursday after
noon at 2 (̂ ’clock at the home of 
Mrs. William Friedrich at 91 Tal
cott avenue. i

Mrs. Ernest Schoenborn of Vil
lage street is ill at the Rockville 
City hospital.

Mrs. Frank Busher of Chestnut 
street is confined to her home with 
tonsilitis.

The Rockville Athletic Associa
tion will hold a meeting this eve
ning at their home on East Main 
street*

Miss Alice O’Neil of East Main 
street is able to be out again fol
lowing the removal of tonsils re
cently.

John L. Cavanaugh, formerly 
with the United Music Co. of Staf
ford, has accepted a position with 
the Wendheiser Music Co. of this 
city.

AUTO ACCIDENTS.

Abanyl, N. Y., Feb. 15,— Auto
mobile accidents in New Y otÎl 
state in 1927 caused 2,424 deaths) 
an increase of 281 over the pre
vious year, the State Motor Vehicle 
Bureau announced today.

The number of persons injured 
last year in motor accidents 
totalled 85,862, as compared to 
67,821 in 1926.

PU6UC RECORDS

The following papers have been 
filed at the office of the Town Clerk: 

QUITCLAIM DEEDS 
Jack Davis of New York City to 

Joseph Coombs of West Hartford, 
the Princess theater building and 
land on Birch street, measuring 127 
by 75 feet.

WARRANTEE DEEDS 
Adaline S. Hutchinson and Em

ma K. Eldridge to Jonathan Rich
ardson, Haynes street property, 
185 by 150 feet.

John F. Ward to Albert J. Willli^ 
lot containing six-room bungalow 
on Delmont street.

ATTACHMENTS 
W. W. Robertson vs. Edward 

Evans, land on Oakland street, re
turnable to the town court of Man
chester on the fourth Monday in 
February at 9 o ’clock in the morn
ing. Damages of $250 and costs of 
suit claimed.

G. E. Willis vs. Jack Davis of 
New York, $60 and costs of suit on 
Birch street property. Returnable 
to the town court o f Manchester on 
the fourth Monday in March at 9 
o’clock in the morning.

Don’t miss It— St. Mary’s 32nd 
Annual Mask ball, Cheney Hall, 
Tuesday evening, February 21.—  
Advt.

f

Riker's Maltoleum is a very fine 
tonic that will improve your appe
tite, restore your strength, enrich 
your energy and mental activity. 
Get a bottle at Quinn’s Drug Store. 
— Advt.

Masquerade costumes for rent. 
21 Trumbull street, town. Phone 
2271— Advt.
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■ — . 5— ' b u t a  f§ w  le f t  fo r  tM s G e a ra iice  iV e
e x p ^  w ill b e  b u sy  ones* I f  you  h ave n o t y ^
va,n tege o f  th e  b a rg a in s  w h ich  w e h ave to  o ffe r  w e  w o u ld ^ -  
jtend te  y ou  a  sp ecia l in v ita tion  to  v is it us d u rin g  th ese  c lo s - 
hiig d a y s: fW e w ill ce rta in ly  m a k e it  w orth  y ou r time'^ an d  
effprfcji^'̂  w h ole  s to re  is  filled  w ith  b a rg a in s an d  you  a re

su re  to  sa ve  a lo t  o f  m on ey  i f  you  b u y  a t th is ; 
tim e. W e  a re  ca llin g  especia l a tten tion  
a g a in  to  ou r liv in g  rodm  section . Su ites and 
od d  p ieces h ave a ll b een  m a rk ed  v e ry  low. 
and  w e g iv e  you  “ a y ea r to  p a / '  a t th e  sa le 
prices* <

$ 1 3 9 . 5 0
ABOVE THREE PIECES IN GENUIJ^E..
JACQUARD VELOUR WITH NACHMAN CONSTRUCTION . . .

“ A Year to Pay”
Suite is covered all over .with finest quality of Jacquard Velour, your choice of many color com

binations. Reverse cushions in brocatelle or same as rest of suite. • Built with Nachmdn Spring 
Units throughout, hardwood frame glued and dowelled, not nailed together. Every suite is built 
to our specifications and is guaranteed to give the utmost of service and comfort. Davenport, Wing 
Chair and Arm Chair offered now for $139.50. “ A Year to Pay.”

A B O V E  T W O  P IE C E  SU IT E

^Angora Mohair Suite
3 Pieces Covered All Over With 

Same Grade Mohair

MOHAIR
/

Is the wool from an 
Angora goat originally 
found in Asiatic Turkey 
and South Africa. The 
wool which is very lus
trous is from .6 to 8 inch
es long.

$ 9 9 . 5 0
"A  Year to Pay’

Upholstered in a combination of Bakers cut velour with plain 
velour on back and ends. Spring filled, reverse cushions and. 
well tailored. Wing Chair or Coxwell chair may be added for, 
$40 extra. This is another real good value and yonr investment 
is not) large.

$249.50 ‘A Year to Pay”

The best value o f all. We are positive you will say this when you 
see the suite, , The illustration above pictures i t  accurately, but hard
ly does it justice. The three pieces are covered all over 'with 100% Ah- 
gora Mohair, reverse cushion in a very fine frieze. You have but to  
sink into its billowy depths to realize the value o f this suite. Offered 
special for $249.50. “A  Year to Pay.”

O verstu ffed  W in g  C hairs

. $ 3 4 . 5 0
«$1.00 a Week”

A very comfortable high back chair upholster
ed in Jacquard velour. Spring filled through
out. A footstool to match is included at this 
price. There are only a few of these chairs 
left so if you want one better speak quick. »

W e H a ve  C lassified  a F ew  o f  th e M an y  B a rg a in s fr o m  O ur L iv in g  R oom  S ection  M a k in g  it E asier fo r  Y o u  
to  M ak e a Selection* . I

CHAIRS, OCCASIONAL

COXWELL CHAIRS OF FINE 
construction in durable tapes
try covering, regular price 
$77.50, now $52.50.

COXWELL CHAIRS COVERED 
in combination of choice tapes
try and velour, regular price 
$60.00, now $40.00

WINDSOR ARM CHAIRS, MA- 
hogany finish, regular price 

$13.50, now $0.25.’

WING CHAIRS IN DAINTY ALL 
qiiilted chintz, regular price 
$72.50, now $48.50.

HIGH BACK OVERSTUFFED 
lounging chairs and rockers to 
match in Baker cut velour 
regular price $60.00, now 
$89.50. '

HALL CHAIRS IN GENUINE 
mahogany with fancy tapestry 
cover, regular price $40.00, 
now $24.95.

L E A T H E R  UPHOLSTERED 
wing chairs,, an exceptionally 

, sturdy chair in genuine leath
er, reguar price $56.60, now 
$29.50.

COXWELL CHAIRS IN As
sortment of Jacquard and 
Denim covers with footstools 
to match, regular price $57.50, 
now $39.50, $1 a week.

y^ING CHAIRS IN ASSORTED 
Jacquard covers with foot
stools to match, regular price 
$47,50, now $84.59, $1 a week

OHAIRis, REED AND FIBER

LARGE* BAR HARBOR STYLE
chairs in natural willb.w with 
upholstered spring cushion 
and back, regular price $15.00, 
now $10.50.

r o c k in g  c h a ir s  TO MATCH 
above, regular price $15.75, 
now $10.95.

Hig h  b a c k  u p h o l s t e r e d  
F iber ohalrs in walnut finish 
and fancy cretonne cover, reg
ular price $28.507now $19.50.

FIBER CHAIRS WITH SPRING 
seat and upholstered cushions 
and back In walnut fln,Ish, reg
ular price $13.50* now $8.75

CHAIRS, WINDSOR

WINDSOR ARM CHAIRS OR 
rockers, mahogany finish, reg
ular price $11.50,-now $7.75.

ONE LOT, TABLE LAMPS, 
metal and pottery bases with 
decorated parchment shades, 
values to $16.50 npw $9.95, 
$1 a week.

WINDSOR ARM ROCKERS TO 
match above, regular price 
$14.50, now,$9.75. '

WINDSOR ARM CHAIRS OR 
rockers, high back, mahogany 
finish, regular price $13.00, 
now $9.00.

WINDSOR DESK CHAIRS.'vMA- 
hogany finish, regular j^rlce 
$10.75, now $7.25. V

WINDSOR DESK CHAIRS, MA- 
hogany finish, regular price 
$14.50 now $9.75.

WINDSOR DESK CHAIRS, F i
ber seat, regular price $13.50, 
now $9.00.

WINDSOR DESK CHAIRS, 
Rush seat, regular price $17.50 
now $11.50.

WINDSOR LADDER BACK 
chairs. Rush seat, regular 
price $27.50, now. $18.50.

DESKS

COLONIAL DESK IN COMBINA- 
tion mahogany, regular price 
$52.50. now $4$.0O, $1 a week

COLONIAL d e sk : IN SPECIAL 
red mahogany ■ finish, regular 
price $57,50,-now $46.50, $1 
a week.

SPINET DESK : IN "ANTIQUE 
mahogany finish, -regular price 
$49.50, now $89.50, $1 a week

DESK AND CHAIR IN DBCO- 
rated Chinese lacquer, regular
price $39.50; noW'$S^.50f $1 
aweek.' .- ,. , •.'■.-•f.'’ - ’

Go v e r n o r  W in t h r ^ p  
In solid mahogany, regular 
price $99.50, now, $79.50, a 

, year to pay

LAMPS

ONE LOT TABLE. LAMPS, 
metal bases with silk shades, 
values to $19.50, now $18.50, 
$1 a week.

ONE LOT TABLE LAMPS, 
pottern bases with silk shades, 
values to $24.50, now $18.50 
$1 a week.,

ONE LOT TABLE LAMPS, 
metal bases with silk shades, 
values to $35.00, now $28.50, 
$1 a week.

ONE LOT FLOOR LAMPS, 
wood bases with silk shades, 
values to $18.75 now $13.50, 
$1 a week.

ONE LOT FLOOR LAMPS, 
metal basts with parchment 
sha\ies, values to $13.50, now 
$9.50, $1 a week

ONE LOT FLOOR LAMPS, 
metal bases with silk shades, 
values to $27,50, now $17.75, 
$1 a week.

ONE LOT FLOOR < LAMPS, 
metal bases with silk shades, 
values to $29.00, now $21.50, 
$1 a week.

ONE L o t  FLOOR LAMPS, 
metal bases wHh silk, beaded, 
and linen shades, " values to 
$35:00, now-! $26*50, $1
week. .r  -

ONE LOTk .BRIDGE LAMPS, 
metal bases'’ ■with silk shades, 
values to $14.25, now $8.95, 
$1 a week. ^

ONE LOT BRIDGE LAMPS, 
wood bases with silk shades, 
values to $18.00, now $$2.50, 
$1 a week.

ONE BRAND NEW SHIPMENT 
bridge Ihmps, . very choice 
bright gold bases with pleated 
georgette shades. Received late 
for Christmas. An excellent 

. value at $12JS0, $1 a week.
ONE LOT BRIDGE LAMPS, 
' metal bases and silk shades, 

values to $25.50, now $19.50, 
$ 1 a week.

SECRETARIES

COLONIAL SECRETARY IN 
combination mahogany, regu
lar price $65.00, now $52.00. 
A year to pay.

8 PC. FRAME SUITE IN MA- 
hogany finish upholstered, 
regular price $45.00, now 
$83.50, $1 a; week, t

COLONIAL SECRETARY IN' 
special red mahogany, regular 
price $79.50, now- ^ 8 .50 . A 
year to pay. v

NATHAN HALE SECRETARY 
in solid mahogany, regular 
price $85.00, now $60.50.

SUITES, PARLOR

3 PC. OVERSTUFFED SUITE IN 
large proportions covered In 
three tone Jacquard velour, 
regular price $265.00, now 
$229.50, a year to' pay.

PC. SUITE WITH LONG 
style' davenport bed, arm chair 
and wing upholstered in 
Baker velour, regular price 
$325.OO; now: %269.50, a year 
to pay.

PC. SUITE u p h o l s t e r e d  
all over in genuine leather, 
davenport, arm chair and wing 
chair, -regular price $235.00, 
now $179.50.
PC. SUITE OF DISTINCTIVE 
style in genuine Mohair cover
ed all over, regular price 
$375.00, now $249.50, a year 
to pay.

3 p c . FIBER SUITE FOR PAR- 
' lor or sun room, walnut finish 

with cretonne cover, regular 
price $74.50, now ^ 9 .50 , a 
year to pay.

3 PC. FIBER ,SUITE, LARGE 
settee, chair and rocker In gray 
enamel finish upholstered in 
cretonne, regular price $82.50, 
now $69JM>, a year to pay.

3 PC. OVERSTUFFED SUITE IN 
artistic combination of plain 
green mohair with reversible 
cushions of fancy frieze, regu
lar price $495.00, now $389.- 

. .50, a year to pay.
PC. SUITE IN TAUPE Mo
hair of the finest quality al 
over, hair filled and'of superi
or ' conetructlon thrdughout; 
regular price $595.00, now 
$519.60,'( a year

SUITES, SECOND HAND 
PARLOR

PC. MAHOGANY FRAME 
suite with leather upholster^ 
Ing, regular price $75.00, now 
$56.00, $1 a week ‘

3 PC. FRAME SUITE IN FUMED 
oak with leather upholstering* 
regular price $55.00, . how 
$42.50, $1 a week..; , ! j

3 PC. FRAME SUITE IN MA-.< 
hogany finish, regular price 
$55.00, now $^JM), $1 a-weeat

3 PC. FRAMli SUITE IN FUMED 
oak with leather upholstering, 
regular price ' $75.00, ̂ .no# 
$56.50; $1 a week. - '  ' ^

2 PC. OVERSTUFFED SUITE Of 
tapestryv cover, davenport aid ' 
arm chair, regular price $6 O.Up - 
now $44.50, $1 a week.

TABLES, DAVENPORT

QUEEN ANN STYLE, 48 IN<3 
tables with .genuine-mahogany 
top and, gumwood base, regq- 
lar. price $22.50, now $16.50** 
$1 'a week. - 7: - '

DISTINCTIVE^; OCOASIONAE 
tables In davenport size, gen
uine mahogany top, regular' 
price $27.00, now $17.50,' $1 
a week.

PEDESTAL STYLE ̂  DAVEN- 
port, table, 48 Inch size in 
combination mahogany, regu-, 
lar price $21.50, now $18J10  ̂
$1 a week.

TABLES, G A T E L ^
SOLID MAHOGANY DROP 

leaf gateleg tables In large 
size, regular price'$35*007 id>w 
$26.50, $1 EK-week.

GATELEG TABLES IN COMBI- 
nation wahfut with automatic 
drop leaf atthchment,. regular 
pric^$43.00, now.$8sij(0; $1 a 
wee®

GATELEG ’TABLES IN COMB> 
,nation' mahogany,:-,a table; of 
-'moderate dlmensibus, but very 
good style'and flhlhb, rhgnlar 
price $24.50*' now ‘|tl6jI0* $1 
a week.

J »
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HOOVER IN OHIO
It would be a decided mistake, it 

seems to us, for Connecticut Repub* 
lieans to get the Impression that 
Herbert Hoover is entering thd) 
Oblo primaries with any notion of 
capturing a majority of the dele 
gates from-that state to tbe nation
al convention. If they did entertain 
that idea they would be almost cer' 
tain to fall into the^error, after the 
Buckeye state piifiHirleB, ot believ
ing that Hoover had suffered a se
rious defeat and that his candidacy 
had been discredited tnereby.

There Is no New England state 
In which there is any understand
ing dĵ '̂ polftlcB tail the game Is plac
ed ih the  three states of Ohio, 
Indiana and Illinois. What we don’t 
know about machine methods, as 
they (have been evolved In the near
er mid'westr is a lo t We have noth
ing in these parts comparable to 
them— for which let us be duly 
thankful. Politics in Ohio consists 
of Intrigue. The churches are mixed 
up In i t ‘to  an -extent that would 
amaatfl Conneette^t’’ '^Ik. Klanlpm 
Is mixedi''^up In i t  The riim trade 
Is mixed up In i t  The service cor
porations are in it up to their necks, 
The Anti-Saloon League fills an im
portant roll. Contractors are active 
In It rJfe®..?.0urts ure,
not clear ot i t  And between these 
curiously assorted forces the log 
rolling and combination forming 

.that go on are amasing.
Of this intrigne anA "practical 

politics" t4ie^ o ^ t o c t ^ ' Senator 
ivillis  occupies a pj|ice at the vor
tex. Outside of Cleveland and Cin- 
'hinnati the present alignment 
known as the Willis';lnachlne con
trols pretty much the whole state 
ot Ohio. Willis has been in hope of 
sinking his control of the state dele- 
gation unanimous. But his grip on 
the Cleveland and Cincinnati pri- 
sinrlea,ls not,at all absolute and 
there are spsiihillties for Mr. Hoo
ver In thiit'‘sltuatIon. He might pick 
up a dozen delegates, and a dozen 
delega^s at^a cfuclal point might 
easily enough mean the difference 
between winning the nomination or 
losing It. So it is, in all probability, 
to get just about these dozen dele- 

' gates that he is making his Ohio 
light— not at all in any hope of 
breaking the power of the Willis 
machine.

If MV. Hoover doesn't get any 
delegatib's at all In Qhlo he will have 
taken a beating that may do no 
good to his prestige, i f  be gets ten 
he will have ,Mhieved a' substantia! 
vletory. If gets tweiitj^awhlch is 
regarded by insiders out there as 
;gnilkely, he will hatve given Willis 
a beautiful drubbing and put all 
other dAdldates to flight before the 
national convention opens,

sudden Jamming on ot brakes as 
upsets the ̂ aulUbrium ot evetr pas- 
sei^er ln^thelr;;cars.

g^>day,-iib.i seems inevitable, 
tberels gc^iof to be a deadly crash-;

-it is ennally Inevi
table t^^  tbe edlc^,,^!! go, forth, 
"No parkinis.** Perfiaps lt  would be 
quite as, well not, to ' wait till two 
or three;per8ons j.r6 killed.

Most o f the c^t;^p,arked: iMong 
Main strhet ;^twl|^^e'^indicated 
points axe le fi staniUntjla front of 
private reiddences that' l l ^  
ways heslde'  ̂ them, wh'erh^^e auto
mobile might be parked\^.|^ -much 
greater safety to to
thO driving jrablic'And l^iiwi^eTent 
there are plenty of aide’ s^^t** /  

The danger o f the situation 1* of 
conrfse Immensely increased’ b|r A the 
abomlnabld "condltlbn of the ^pave- 
ment close tq the rails of this Con
necticut company. This not only 
makes impossible the adroH.. han 
dllng "of' antombbiles in an emer
gency, but constitutes an indepen
dent danger, for any driver who 
guides his o^r -as he would oVer or- 

;dinarlly well set •tyoUoyrv WckB 1̂  
liable at any time to lose a tire or a 
wheel, trapped In the gaps between 
rail and pavement.

But any remedy^ of this latter 
.(lignger, at.tho, ha**d8 Pf the Connec- 
l ^ t  company, is as llgely as a visit 
!Yrbm the Martians. And In thq 
'jribfintime the suspension of park| 
ring ^ould help to reduce the perils 
of this, natle or more of road,

THE MBS OF The brave
■. ■■ " -".v* ; . .

i B Y  B R U G E  C A T T O N  '

r BN Commander Richard Byrd sets out on hhi alinplane'jAU»t;t6
the south pole next fall, he will he running Into dangers as great 

as a man can. find in this carefully regulated age.
Yet'he is having no trduble ■ recruiting companions. On the con

trary, more than gOO men- have written him asking for places in his' 
expedition. There is no doubt that,, i f ’ he wanted to, he could
a forte of 10,000 almost oTernIght.  ̂ * i..

Much of this is probably dne to the nature of his projeoted trip. 
There Is a fascination about polar exploraUon, a fMcinaUon that must 
date back to cmidhood days, when we read thrilling tales of h ar^  
voyagers who were locked in the ice for .months on end and who 
struggled ashore over treacherous Ice floes and made their way to 
"civilliatlon after incredible hardships.  ̂ ,

But more potent than that, probably, is the glamor that has In
vested Byrd himself. . ,

In the middle ages, great h®r®®s— great heroM were wamors 
In those days—rswlftly gathered around them numbers of amhitlitos 
flghtlh*'te^. '^There was-a sort of common*agreement that a man 
could get the most but o f life b y ‘attaching himself to some tamous 
flghierf shsrims dangers with him and, as it were. Imbibing-with 
4iltf the samb- shsin? «est that life gives to the adventurous.

•-'It tieems as If'tlia same sort of uxotlya wora activo'now.
' For t h ^  are glainorouB men, these Byrds and Lindberghs and Cham
berlins. '  It wpnld seem that they have found some secret that the 
rbsl of us have hot discovered. ThSy must have clearer eyes than 
the rest of us, so that they can see clearly that the great prizes of 
life, are not peace and Mlt contentment,^ buf danger and hardship 
and the peril of sudden deatn. -v i -- ' . < -

. Length .of days does not seem tQ;lnterest them greatly. They prefer 
to concentrate their lives Into brief episodes; by risking greatly and 

■daring Neatly, they know that they will live intensely and fully. The 
.highest gifts of life, for them, do not flourish in crowded cities or in 
peaceful, sunlit valleys; rather they are to be found in, the darkness. 
In the cold, over the ocean or down under the world In the land of 
eternal ice.

4 AndvWho can say that these men are wrong? Perhaps the 200 young 
'men'who-Asked Byrd for permission to accompany him to the south 
il^ole were wiser than we think. To face the ultimate realities of dan
ger" and hunger and death; to face them voluntarily^ with a smile, 
for nb'prize-but the consciousness that one’s manhood Is being tested; 
this, perhaps, is as good a way to use life as can be found.

w m e iQ iM jie e ^  B a i r f d *

IK

\'-

NEEDLESS DANGER
Now that Manelibster people have 

discovered, much tO 'their surprise 
that parking restrictions are neither 
miaous to their happiness nor de- 
atmetive ot their sense of being 
frtemen, perhaps the time Is not so 
far olt when there eotild be accom- 
plished,-iV(ltbout'Atarting a smal 
rUvolutti^i'the ye^ d y in g  of a sit* 
imtlon which sooner or later 
Iwund to resnU in a terrible tragedy 
it it is permitted to continue.

Due generally to the fact that 
Main street, from'the denter 
Depot Squ^e, is called Oh to carry 
practically ’ all the north-and-south 
traffic of the town, and .particularly 
to the (^i^hectlcut Company’s neg
lect of its trackage over that stretch, 
the thoroughfare is one. In which 
no avoidklRe Complication, contrib
uting to the dangers of the situa- 
tloa, shou^^ be permitted to exist

Every'-^larked car along that 
stretch of street is a complication.

' .^Main .atreet Is Just narrow enough 
so that an automobile, trying to 
paei between a phrkM ^ r  and a 
moving trolley. Is j^scileidly certain 
tb he pinched, wi% disaster as the 
tw U . And it Is Juhf^wlde ehough

h it t in g  t h e  f e n c e s
There is a marked tendency of 

late for legislatures to try to undo 
some of the evil that has grown up 
through the spawning and re-spawn-; 
Ing of court technicalities in the ad
ministration of the orlmlnal laws. 
The BaUinea .law, provision for man
datory life sentences for fourth time 
offenders Is one case in which the'; 
legislative branch has imposed an 
unesoapable obligation upon the ju
diciary, and it is universally admit
ted that the arrangement has work
ed well in bringing about a large 
decrease In crime in New York 
state. A proposed^ federal statute 
)rlnging the- actlHtles of fences un- 

d®r federal jufis'dlctlon lyhefi stolen 
goods are transported from one 
state to another la another promis
ing measure. And now New York 
plans the adoptfion of two amend
ments. to. the Baupies scries, both of.

■^ch-afe aimed at Receivers of 
loot. One of these would make ad- 
missable the evidence: o f  the thief 
against the fence; the 'other would 
hold the purchaier bf stolen goods 
to acc5imtab|llty.,j:p^^  ̂ in
quiry into the right Of the vendor 
to offer such goods for bale.

These laws aimed i t  the fences 
are blows at the vitals of the busi
ness of theft. It is practically im
possible to eliminate, robbery of 
the big fellow’*— the receiver "who 

finances crime and in many cases 
directs It— is permitted to remain 
practically immune. He can always 
get new  ̂tools to do his bidding if 
the old ones are killed off or Jail
ed.

But laws p'assed by one state are 
not going to be of much benefit to 
other states, in this lu
it Is easy enough to imagine a con
trary result. If New York, for in  ̂
stance, makes it unhealthy for a 
fence to do business In that state, 
he will be quick to remove the scene 
of Ws bperatiqhs to ConnecUciit^or 
New Jersey If these states prove tq 
be lacking in laws of similar po
tency.

For some reason never made very 
clear, the State prosecutors of Con
necticut opposed the passage of a 
"Baumes" habitual criminal aqt In 
this State at the last session of the 
Legislature and the matter was 
passed up. So far, it must be ad
mitted oritAlnalism has not obvious* 
ly inoi^sefl In this commonwqalth 
for la ^  0l a Baumes law, But It 
New York makes a really success* 
ful legislative drive, .against the 
fences, and if our owuciaws against 
receivers ot stolen goods are found 
to be less effective, there will very 
surely be' need ot attention to the 
matter unless this state Is to be
come. a refhge for fences, preying 
throngh their-subordinate gangs on 
the wealth not only of New York 
but of this state.

Such measures as New York . Is 
taking to lessen crime do not reforin 
the crlmtoals. They  ̂ merely make 
them very much moye-careful  ̂or 
drive them out to bpwate' else
where. Connecticut cannot afford 
to be that elsewhere for New 
York^s crooks. • • ,

crossing of a  T or the dotting of an 
L”

Mt. Britten is the gentleman who 
went to Europe last summer and 
came back filled with the conviction 
t|at\Oreat/Britain was planning a 
hayai attack on the United States. 
He‘>made some declarations at that 
time, which would have gone a good 
way toward sending him to a luna
tic, asylumi if he had been the sub
ject ! of examination by a sanity 
commission. He is a fellow patriot 
of Big Bill Thompson, upt quite so 
noisy' but otherwise of almost the 
samo identical strain-apolitical pan
der who wouldn’t, in all probability, 
care a hoot If he did get the coun
try into a war so long as he obtain
ed some notoriety.

"We submit that it would be Infi
nitely-preferable to have the Presi
dent do bis own talking rather than 
have it done, on so vital a matter 
as this huge navy plan, by anybody 
like' this' Chicago contractor-politi
cian of the Bill Thompson school.

PRESTON PICKED TO 
HANDLE NEWSMEN AT. 

CONVENTION OTT

By RODNEY DUTCHER
■Washlngtoni Feh. tb.—'.Senator 

Boomboom McWhorter today 
summoned the newspaper corres
pondents to his office and announc
ed his candidacy for the presiden
cy.

In a ringing declaration of prin
ciple, be altered, the entire face of 
the political mpp and threw, con
sternation into the camp.s o f 'the  
several other candidates who had 
considered their vietbriqs assured. 
: Senator McWhorter recdlyed the 
' correspondents i?rtth a smilb .qn h ‘..i 
expansive face and a pink delphini
um in his button-hole. He had even 
bought a package of cigarets wi'U 
which to treat the boys.

New figured velvet' 
Stair Carpets, yard 

92.15

AS is usually the case, the Grand Rapids up- 
holsteied Samples which we obtain every 
six months are going-fast. This season

Houston.— James D. Preston, su
perintendent hf the senate -press 
gallery in Washington for the pa^t 
51 years, is expected here shortly 
to take charge of propirlng seatinii 
rrrangements for press correspOn- 
tlehtA At the democratic National 
Convention in June. '

Nearly 1,000 newspaper men are 
expected here to "cover" the con-< 
vention. Special correspondents 
from London, <• Berlin, Paris aiid 
other foreign countries will bo here 
to tell their nal'.ons of tho pro
ceedings.

Leased wires will flash tbe nevs 
to all corners of the globe, os: 
telephone and telegraph companies 
install their finest equipment for 
handling the news of the conven
tion.
■ During Preston's active partici-; 

pation in political meetings had 
come the telegraph, telephone, ra
dio and talking moving pictures.

"Every convention something 
new and different has been devcl- 

^j?ed,’ ' Mr. Preston said, comment
ing on the fact that talking moving 
pictures will graphically carry the 
doings of the convention to alt 
parts of the country.'
' Mr. Preston Is acQualnted with 

one or more newspapermen lu 
practically every city In the United 
Stotes in any size. Be probably 
knows more reporters than any 
iilaa in publle life.

4 bsva and try Just that stunt. It is
l^a; week, eneefWdth .Mr  CooHdga -̂ com ^ out

' fcy la wkich fifty accidents are --
^ot eolel^ through the alert-

' , i  ■ N B W i‘«^ K E 8 M A N » ' . ' ̂
It is a great pity that President 

Coolidge places such a high value 
on reticence, Ît Is dignified, no 
doubt, for the President of the Unit
ed States to be extremely guarded 
In bis speech. It makes for oonfuMon 
4pd mlranderstflh'dliE whOn his 
opinion% are. mi^e public by other 
and not ’ alwayes dlslnteiesfed per-

Kx that strangers frequently overes-j Representative Britten of 111!-- 
timate tire'afli^flt-i*- room they nois, rjfnkln|fjhrtmb«tf of the Houie

Naval Committee, after a confer-

wlth an annqupooptfjvt. thAt; y.thq 
PrMldent w ^ ts  tii^ big nOvy, bill 
p*ii|iejlf^|abetMUl9Uy' ^ '->*^thout the

Divorce stotlstles Indicate that 
the most dangerous years of mar
bled life are the first year and: 
those t^twqen the fifteenth. and 
twentieth.

‘The time has come,”  the sena
tor began, "when I no longer can 
withstand the insistent entreaties of 
niy many friends who believe that 
the dearth of available material 
wLthiii the party for the great of- 
ilc« Of the presidency should not 
ailQW me lo remain silent.

‘ ‘I have reached my momentohs 
decision only after many hours of 
prayer and close consultation, with 
my wife. While my well-known 
humility caused'me to pause at the 
thought that one so unworthy and 
free from ambition as myself 
•should aspire to this greatest hon
or which can be accorded from the 
hands of this great and free peo
ple, that trepidation apon vanieho«l 
as I began to consider the other 
candidates in the field.

"As fast as I thought of-'a rea
son w hy.I should not accept this 
summons from the people, that rea
son was displaced by another more 
cogent, The long and arduous ram* 
palgn Involved, to bq followea by 
four, and no doubt eight years '.n 
that loity office, leave a man lit
tle time for aught else but the ex
ecutive duties. But there-4s a call 
higher than that o f  personal Ihcli- 
nations and comfort and conveni
ence. A time comes In a man’s 
life when he must sacrifice himself 
for the benefit of his countr:jr and 
those w’ -p believe in him. Like 
those brave boys of ours who 
marched away to save their nati.e 
land from the bloody Hun, I an* 
about to deposit myself on the Ai* 
tar of patriotism. Service and sac
rifice will be the keynotes of the 
McWhorter campaign.

"It will be a fearful fight. My 
enemies will malign me and calum
niate me in proportion to the naiiit 
of our cAuse. They will bring up 
that littte incidOnt of my boyhood 
days when I was fsAsOly and viol, 
ously charged with cribblog in 
high school examinations; they 
will asi. what became o f  the |6tf 
whldh disappeared from the d o i U* 
cense receipts while X hcld^my first 
poIlMcal offlce>-and X tell them 
right now that I don’t know that I 
did; they will scrutinize my entire 
career la an attempt to impeacL 
my unimpeachable private morals.

the samples are being selected even faster than 
usual, due to the fact that the pieces are o f un
usual interest. Firsl— t̂hty livere made for the
100th Grand Rapids Market, a history making 
event in itself. Secondly— the ■workmanship

2 Piece Suite comprising a sofa and davenport, î s 
o f a new graceful design with thin arms and comfort
able back. A  taupe frise is used all over the pieces 
ynth a figured frise for the seat cushions and two 
davenport pillows. The legs are turned and fluted 
with a wood base showing in front.
Regular $498.00 .................................

■ 8 Piece Suite consisting o f davenport, club 
and wing chair is covered all over in taupe mohair, 
piped in mohair with reverse side of seats in a c o 
quette frise, making a beautiful color scheme. The 
feet are in form o f flattened balls. j u f ^ .
Regular $846.00 ...............  .............  ^

8 Piece Suite covered'"with a softly colored, heavy 
quality ratine tapestry, piped in green frise. R ^  
verse side o f seat cushions in the same-'tapestry. A  
davenport,, a'high-arm club chair and a* tufted-back 
wing chair with turned and fluted 
legs make thfl suite. Regular $836.00

N

and cover combinations,-the designs and finish
es, are better than ever, due to the fact that 
they were to be shown at the famous 100th mar
ket. Thirdly— they are twice reduced bwause 
we purchased them at a substantial saving at 
Grand Rapids, and because special February^ 
prices are in effect throughout the store. Best 
make your selection just as soon as possible—  
tomorrow if possible. r j-iiy*'

3 Piece Suite consisting of a sofa, du b  chair land 
wing chair has carved wood bases and Queen Aima 
feet. A  taupe frise is used all over the pi,ec^ 
a colorful figured frise on the reversible AcM 
ion's to give a touch of color. 1  A  ■
Regular $444.00 .............../ ...............

3 Piece Buite covered all over in a taupe mohair 
-has its reversible seat cushions in figured and colored 
frise. The feet are Queen Anne with' a carved base 
to enhance its beauty. A  davenport, club chair and 
wing chair are the pieces comprising 
the outfit. Regular $448.00 . i . . . .

3 Piece Suite in the Queen Anne style with mohair 
in a taupe shade used all around the pieces; ^ ^ r e d  
frise on the reverse side of seat cushions. B r^ s  
nails and tassells are used as trimmings. A  sofa, 
club chair and tufted-back wing chair A
make up the suite., Regular $427.00 '

i/'

■ .................  /

W ATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
EXCLUSIVE REPRlESENtATIVES FOR CRAWFORD AND CHAMBERS RANGES
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a b o u t

But the plain people and the forces 
of right will previU And a Mc
Whorter will enter / tbe White 
House for the first tiiae.

"I  am tor an adequate army auu 
navy. ,

?*r am for eoehomy in toverr. 
nent and reduction in taxes,

"I am for a  helihced budget ami 
enough tt’.oney In the treasury.

"I am for aiding the farmer,
"I  am for proiActihg the lives 

and property of American citlzenz.
"I am for the encouragement M 

business And prosperity.
" I  am against federal encroach

ment on state’c.r^3ht8.
"I  am for a wire foreign policy,
" I  am for the kind.of a tariff 

which will be most beiietlOlal.
" I  Ain for WidwP add butter high

ways.
"I am for enforcement of tba 

law.
"I  am agalflst tbe bolsae'V’ikf 

abroad add at homs,
*T am agaiT-’t tbe governmodt 

getting In anywhere it doesn’t be-, 
long.

"I  am for the sanctity of the 
aome and separation of church ana

“ Atid if any other candidate hui 
a platfdrm half , as ambitious as 
tJiat, I haven’t heard! of it. There 
ore two or three planks in there 
that 1 haven’t heard anyone else 
mention yet.”

(66) Connecticut’s Corset Ind,as^.
. ? ! Eigb^en factories in Connecticut produce one-fourth of tbe 
" corsete'mannfaetured in the United States. The largest corset 

manufacturing center in the wqrld is Bridgeport, to which city In 
187R two brothers, specialists ikiWomenA.diseases, brought their 
corset manufacturioK experiment from New York state.

The latest available' data oh the industry place Connecticut 
second only to New York in the value of produ^.  ̂^Connecticut - 
was worth 118,937.669 and New York’s |2fl.6d6,998 during 
1926. ' New Jersey ranked third and IlUnois fourth. .Masia* 
‘chuSetts had a product In this'kidnetry valued at |4.|93,618. 
The total value for the country; was |77,114.840.

During 19W,Connecticut prtdiiced 66% of the country’H oi-’’ 
tal. The cash value of ConiiiedUout’s output totaled f  6,846,- 

 ̂ 9945, This total for the United SUtes was 114,878,116.

iTbef4 art fewer persons employed In eprse^ faqlpriei foflay., 
^ fb a n  jd^ring4900. when thereIwere 5,755 wage earners. Dur- 
*' lng'’ l925 thAre was an averagwit^ 4,047. Wages during 1900 

totaled,|1.796,198!and duringiOM . 13.306^771.
'4 From l9(ro te’ rt26 the vain# o!f corsets m#de by Connecticut 
manufacturers Increased 176 : Whereas ..the Increase during

■ ...that,p#r|od,fqr all states was 418%.

.. - '-n-.- -X- • ' Tmnorrow— Dalrylng^ in Oonnecticat.

New York, Feb. 15.—rSee-sawlng. 
up and down Manhattan Isle, t

ionnd myself passing the Theodora toQsevelt house in Twentieth street
-^Bow a museum.........j. Aad,, since
I had recently been r ^ ^ n g  those 
charming leUers to! bis youngsters 
I dropped In tq reflect On the haok  ̂
ground of tbls man who displayeo 
so many - facMed a nature. . . . . .  A,
man > who; could write to one of hiA 
cbHdrtn About "the large whltw 
pig that we have christens*’ 
Maude.”  eM .w ho could hide away 
In the midst of high ad’yertturB In 
for-.aWay f  and ̂  ,wbo eonld
SWlng-'^tB.'blg etlck with .such zest 
and accuraey, and who could write 
to his children, calling them 
"Blessed Bunnies.” . ...... .And. If
you’ve never seen it, tten^faV# mV 
Word for tt.that 38 Badt Twentieth, 
on. the'edge bt IGramem Park, is 
just such a house as ooqld .produce 
BUdh a personality. . .A  "house

rugs, with bright wallpaper and the 
sort of library you’d love to be lost
In for a month...........With crystal
chandeliers and huge mirrors.
. .  A place to remind you of the 
not-to-longrago...........

So, walking a few blocks away, 
we came upon the little shop .of. a 
locksmith'.. . . . .  My friend wW*:
pered a few magic words in the 
old fellow’s ear and a second later 
I was presented with a freshly-
made k e y ..........Strangely enough
this key just fitted a door in the 

'rear which let us into, a large and 
(busy bar...........Yes, there’s some
thing hew in the prohibition rack
et every day. .

So tq the premiere, of Gloria 
Swanson’s new picture and Meing 
the great crowd that packed the 
sidewalk to look upon "celebri
ties," 1 once more marveled, at a 
people who will stand in an loy 
cold wind Just to get a  glance at 
some famous one, .• > • •, Aad Itmade h bit lad that so n m y  
ireople ifead uvei so starred that 
they must resort to such methods 
of getting a vicarious thrill. . . . . .

Which remindB me that aimbut 
everywhere you' go in New York 
you’ll find the same situation.. Drop 
into one of the-tea rooms of the 
filtay hotels and you’ll see.|tolf p* 
the sidelines talking In. awed whls*! 
pars and pointing at some s ^ e ty  
llgart that you never hedi’dr orAfi 1 
never will. Travel a few blocks up 
town and drop in at Sudi’ s and 
yquTl find :*n then array, o f sld> 
liners pointing their f t ^ r V  and
keying..........."Don’t look row..'.-.
.’ .but there goes SO-and-Bo.”  Wan
der down to .Seventy-ninth street 
and Second Avenue and, in the lit
tle Hungarian cafe, you. wjU soija 
locate the celebrit^s o f  the n<

bouse with large V add larawl

horhood. 'The mme thing wlfl hap- 
Mon, around Thirteenth street ,ahd. 
Second Avenue in a little;Yiddish 
cafe where, mayhap. JteRrad Bcf- 
coviei and some of the intellectual 
f:gures of the East Side will make 
tneir appearance. A nd;" aS. your 
companion furtively tiolnts them 
out to you, your reactlb# is— "In- 
xeresting, if true . . . . .  .But what 
about It?"

New Yorkers, however don't 
tqnotion that way. They are great
ly  Impressed by "important peo
ple”  and are,  ̂perhaps, tbe greater 
"Hon hnutera”  In Mm! wprid-' 
even IAa ' fattbEhl# 
this im^QpQlld vrhqn’^ ’^iti^es .tb 
fowlng.iiqfore. and igMliint-at the 
latest tti$Bbrity----Ofr' in# oldest ee 
lebrity^for that- matter*

OILBLWF'^SWAN! !

Hie exact length o f a 
,5 days, 5 h 

45.61 seconds.
with a aw* flavor^ 366 days, 6 boars, 48 minutes,

■ ------""'ling ■

'>^4

>Ws

«

b A Y E I )

PIRIK
Perhaps you didn’t reaHze that B a^  Asm n 

to relieve the deep-dowa rhemnatic aches as well as dispa 
aonal headache. They do! In cases of neuralgia, neuntts,Ji^ 
hago: for lhOse> pains that penetrate one’s y#ry bones, w  
Aspirin tablets relief. J u s t ! b e y o i i a ^
rejoBayer Aspirin, wiRi Bayer on each-faMet and on the box-*- 
with proven mrections intide. All druggists. '

n q in d u is  prescribe Bayer A spniB ; 
i t  does N OT afiect die heart

Alina n «t Bw  Kiaoiaaftir* M MowbwrtlcieiaMisr «f SaUerlteed*

A .
tS i^ ^ lo e e r  asd Sorr^or

'  ;v U- , ■■
Resldanco B7f Bast Center Street

Xelepbone 290.

Second Mortgage
, . . . : , s , ; , i M o n e x ,  ■

Now On*Kgfd' -A ’■'■ ■■•* •'Ardlur A,
 ̂ S75 Main W£

&
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“Tiffi LAST COMMAND” 
PLAYS STATE TODAY:

j' EBill Jannings Starring Vehicle  
H ere "today and Tomorrow  

' WHh “Racing Romeo.”

Not only is the State presenting 
"Emil Jannings, the incomparable 
actor, in “The Last Command” to
day and tomorrow, but another 
picture has been added to the pro
gram, “The Racing Romeo,” star
ring Red Grange.

In his newest picture Jannings î  
doing something he has never be
fore attempted and he has made 
quite a success of it. He is pictured 
as a grand duke of the imperial 
'government of Russia, one of the 
most powerful men in the uniform 
of the Czar.

His word has become iaw and his 
men follow his commands implicit
ly— until the red flag of the revolt 
flies over his troops- Jannings as 
the masterful duke who fights 
single handed against his own men 
is a masterful character.

He is an actor from first to last 
and in the picture he is the princi
pal figure, holding the stage simply 
by his sheer acting power. His act
ing is flawless and a product of only 
a man like Jannings. He has added 
more laurels to his crown through 
this picture.

“The Racing Romeo” shows Red 
Grange, famous football star as the 
pilot of a racing machine, out for a 
record and a girl. In spite of the 
machinations of a number of vil
lains. he wins both.

The program at the State on Fri
day and Saturday includes “Little 
Mickey Grogan,” with Frankie Dar- 
ro, Jackie Coogan’s successor, in 
the leading role. The second feature 
on the bill is “The Silver Slave,” 
with Irene Rich in the name part.

POPULAR CIGAREnE’S 
SALES JUMP 300 P. C.

One Brand Alone Has Doubled
and Redoubled in Production
During Five Years.
From seven billion smoked n 

1922 to twenty-eight billion smo.k- 
ed in 1927—.sales doubled and re
doubled all within five years. The se 
are the starting figures announc
ed by the Liggett & Myers Tobacco 
Company for their ever-popular 
Chesterfield Cigarette.

This amazing growth, represent
ing a gain of 300 per cent, signal
izes not only the universal prefer
ence for the cigarette as the smok
ers’ choice, but the acceptance of 
this one particular brand as the 
popular favorite.

It is conservatively estimated 
that Chesterfield has acquired -if 
least a million new users in a lit
tle over a year—certainly convinc
ing proof that finer quality and 
tetter taste is substantially recog
nized by the cigarette smokinj 
public.

This genuine testimonial for 
good tobaccos and good blending *s 
based largely on Chesterfields 
particularly pleasing flavor and 
taste. As it is stated in the adver
tisements, Chesterfield’s are “mild 
and yet they satisfy;” in other 
words, the flavor has been so skill
fully balanced as to eliminate any 
suggestion of harshness or blt.s, 
and yet leave enough r’chness and 
body to “let a smoker know he’s 
smoking.”

Nor is Chesterfield’s rapid 
growth limited to the boundaries 
of the United States. Sales reports 
have revealed that this brand is 
world-wide in its acceptance, as 
shown by the fact that in practi
cally all the principal cities of the 
-world it is found to be among the 
leading sellers.

In fact. Chesterfield’s world-wide 
recognition has given rise to an - 
other new advertising slogan whicu 
truthfully asserts that “the sun 
never sets on Chesterfield’s popu
larity”—with the added distinction 
that “Such popularity must be de
served” because of a taste and 
iluality which won smokers the 
world over and will continue to 
win them because it is what they 
want.

In current advertising, Liggett & 
Myers is making strong use of their 
eft-repeated “platform,” in which 
they declare over their signature 
that it is their honest belief “that, 
the tobaccos used in Chesterfie'd 
Cigarettes are of the finer quality 
I'.nd hence of much oetter taste- 
than in any other cigarette at the 
price.”

I SIGN YOUR LETTERS 
j Letters addressed to , The 
i Herald for publication in the 
i Open Foniui columns must near 
' the signature and mldress of the 

writer. If the author does not 
care to have his or her name 
published with the letter  ̂It 
must be so stated, but the 
sigtmture and address must 
accompany the letter. Other- 

j wise it will not be published*

.\OISY (?) J-'ORDS

detioancibgnounclng or perhaps 
the Ford car.  ̂  ̂ . g

DENNIS P. G O L E M ' ____ _
—T ^  xo tB i Repeated

iiiglti-^King^s

CROWD AT RIALT01 turned over to the Ever Bead^pt*‘^ot^h6^^.^]Ule-world, 
Circle.of: Kings Daughters'who’will 
present their, scheduled benefit pror 
grajp. -'phere will - be a special’̂

'‘Thonj^i'Havdy .died a'com'phr t̂lyhT;
hiati, th" the optmbniqi^s 

■■ bopje. who'IjnewThim liitj*''

VAUDEVILLE SHOW AT D aughters
Benefit Tom orrow.'

" That Manchester theater-goersTHE CIRCLE THORSDA®
ave'mofe than satisfied with Mana 

‘̂ Bill” Campbell’s vaud "*
l^ r e e  A cts and Double F4^jtui 
> B ill  a t Oak Street Theaii^'^

Again; ^
pubHp,.*It ,1s ’ belieyed/it ;.wtU ehow

been 
,slon
, the 

i>y
llle] leading educatif).n,al,. aiUhovUlesi

the admission price is ten 
The pictures, which 'have 
secured especially for the occasion 
are “Jamestown” and ‘JEve
Revolution”, both -•* Indorsed

.cents ĵvPl] 
been -̂ l̂* 

icaslbn i  
of, thei.V'

E'iilor, ’riie Herald:—
I am severely concerned regard

ing the statement made by Attorney 
Frederick R. Manning in his 
Cense of one Alonzo Foreman in the i 
Manchester Police- Court on the | 
morning of Feb. a3. 192S. 1

The statement I refer to is the ! 
one in which our eloquent Mr. Man- | 
ning draws his intelligent compari
son between the noise made by a 
carpenter driving three penny nails 

made'by Ford

en i The usual two performances in thej

automoand that 
biles.

Why Mr. Manning was forced to 
indulge in such a vague and unrea
sonable comparison is far beyond 
my powers of reasoning, I am frank 
to admit that Ford cars are not the 
quietest work of machanlsm de
signed by engineers in years past 
and I am just as frank to say that 
I have had the pleasure of ac
quainting myself with the fact that 
other types of automobiles are no 
quieter and no smoother in opera
tion than is the Ford.

In confidence if such could be 
gained from Mr. Manning I feel 
sure that he himself has become j 
acquainted with this particular 
fact.

Perhaps after driving his -own 
particular brand of car' Mr. Man
ning has had this proven to him.

The old make of Ford was noisy 
we all admit but despite this noise 
they ŵ ere the source of much en
joyment to a large number of peo
ple ■who unfortunately are not 
financially able to own cars of high
er price as is our good friend Mr. 
Manning.

It would be wise for Mr. Man
ning to remember that a great 
many of our legal advisors are now 
or recently have been owners and 
operators of the “Noisy Ford.”

I am glad Mr. Manning lives "in 
the country” for I am sure that if I 
his residence were in a prominent 
section of the town, he would find 
himself suffering a severe 
derangment during the coming sea-

Pat O’Malley and Art Acord di
vide honors in the bill scheduled 
for the Circle theater tomorrow ahC 
Friday. Three act8'’of sembjprofeis-’̂' 
sional vaudeville will be seen tbk 
morrow. One picture Is a Bine' 
Streak Western and the other is'a  

jg’'. I story of the East Side of New York;
' “Spurs and Saddles’’ is the title 

of the Western and “The Bowery 
Cinderella” is the O’Malley starring 
vehicle.

Mr. O’Malley plays the part of: 
Larry Dugan, a young newspaper 
man very much In love. His vis-a- 
vis Is Nora Denahy, played bys> 
Gladys Hulette, a young girl froro,, 
the Bowery who is trying to get 
along by working as a model In a; 
Fifth Avenue shop for the swells 
Her pretty face and figure brln^ a, 
millionaire’s admiration to herji 
and nowadays. New York girls.' 
don’t stop merely with admiration.' 
This one, played by Ernest HlK 
Hard, tried to go further—and 
that Is wbat makes the story.

Though Art Acord, Blue streak 
western star, is extremely popujar 
in the United States and abroadii 
his stronghold as far as box of-̂  
fices are concerned Is In South 
America. There he reigns su
preme, it is said.

Acord’s latest picture, “Spurs 
and Saddles,” will probably make 
many South American hearts flut
ter, though it will be more than a 
year before the Latins have an op
portunity to see this drama. Ex
hibition dates for the picture are so 
far booked ahead that it will take 
the entire twelve months to finish- 
up its showing In this country. - 

Others in the cast of “Spurs and 
Saddles” are Fay Wray, Wampas 
Baby star, J. Gordon Russell, C. E. 
Anderson, Ben Dyer, Mone Mont- 
a.gue, George Marion and Les 
Bates. Cliff Smith directed.

COVENTRY

TOUGH ON BERNARD.

“There’s the girl Bernard broke 
off his engagement with.”

"Oh, really? She looks sad; do 
nervous j  you think she’s taking it to heart?” 

I don’t know; but she’s taking it
sons when we fill the huge number i to court.”—Birmingham Post.

Guaranteed For Rheumatic
Pains, Aches and Swellings

Mag’nell Makes Great Money Back Offer
Says “Try One Bottle and If You 

Dpii’t Get Rest and Comfort in 
24 Hours Bring it Back and Get 
Your 3Ioney Back.”

It does not matter whether you 
are disabled with cursed Rheuma
tism or have only occasional twinges 
“Allenrhu” will ease the agony, do 
away with the gnawing pains and 
often reduce the swollen joints.

Allenrhu is no laggard. It starts 
right in at once searching out the 
poisonous deposits and in two days 
starts to drive the concentrated im
purities that often causes Rheuma

tism, out of the body through the 
natural channels.

Allenrhu has been tried and .test
ed for years and really marvelous 
results have been accomplished oft
en in the most severe cases where 
the suffering and agony was intense 
and piteous and where the sufferer 
was almost helpless.

“The blessed relief this marvelous 
preparation quickly givjes has made 
for it thousands of friends,’’ says 
Magriell Drug Co., South Manches
ter, who has been appointed agent, 
in your city.—Advt.

Struck 
turned 
N. Y.

Mrs. 
sister,

for several weeks has re- 
to bis home in Brooklyn.'  ̂

9
D. C.'
Mrs.

Long is visiting her;5 
Stur4evant at New,|

;;presentations could be easily prv — ^
, jat the Rialto theater last evening,; evening will prevail at,'7 and 9 

5 SifjajjKliigy the large cro^d und 5.
the enthusiastic manner in Which 

Ahe stage show was accepted. This 
splendid program will be offered at 
the Rialto again tonight for ivjhe 
final time. ss'

“Tex” Hartwell proved hiniself 
to be one of the cleverest enter-i 
tainers seen here in a long time 
“Tex” Is a professional lariat t'Wlrl- i 
er and former member of 4he 
famous 101 Ranch Shows.

The Two Arnolds ;'».d Betty, a 
pair of athletic young gentlemen 
and a pretty girl with an unusual 
pleasing voice, drew large rounds 
of applause with their singing and 
dahqing act.

Charley Johnston, exponeqt of 
the piano-accordian, offered' a 
zapid-fire routine of melodies and 
came very near, to the point, of 
“Stopping the show.” Charley plays 
his numbers “accordlan” to WMte- 
man and Lopez. j

The film feature is “Alias the |
Deacon,” adapted from the famous j 
Broadway stage success of the same j it 
name. It is a Universal-JeWel 
special production and features

'" Waat 'li'dp0
^i^dmitances.,!^ ' j

■Hâ dy:',‘ Hyed Very- siinply': and 
;ob%I)ly

^  large part' df
j^i’.whkh ’w'Ant- for: the; upkifcli o t t ls  
. T h o m e . . . ' ”, ; 
’’i 1 . The Boyhirst -waa not a “business 
' ,-f man”, ; andjthany '^hf his foreign 

‘ f  cqpyrl’glite j. were not prqperly 
>: ,:i'guarded^'wliteh .vacco.unts' ..for .tl̂ s

J_____  V’J  sinallness^bf'Ws'« Income' In ' comr
Chas Scott , wUo. has,.be.ea .yisU-%Ijarl86ii;^wR  ̂ popularity of 'lils 

irig at his-aunt’s Mrs. Benjamin A. i  novela. ;̂-v, r;v«'-r

Bedford,', Mass. t
Mrs. Benjamin A. Strack and: 

daughters Bessie and Josephine has'j 
returned-from a visit to New York.S-

ed—heahh fcrdiSed.

Fools make 
I’rov. 14:9.

a mock at sin.-

------  1
Get Bed Boa

PrioeXk:

UININE
ivUli pgrtrait

V . .

•_'ft;, , ,, .,

Men are so necessarily fools that 
would be being a fool in a high-j 

er strain of folly, not to be a fool. 
—Pascal.

W hat D octors T h ink
of the

Laxative Habit

A d v an c ed  E n g in ee rin g  ̂
: 40 m iles per ho4ir

/. w h en : N E W -bZ '- ^
< lu ile 'sp e e fl

"What do YOU do when the bow
els need a little assistance? If you 
clear-up the condition with some 
laxative made with CASCARA, 
there is nothing better for the sys
tem—for the blood.

But if you don’t KNO'W the laxa
tive you have learned to depend on 
is of harmless cascara, here’s some 
truly valuable advice:

The bark of a tree called cascara 
is the most marvelous conditioner 
mankind has yet found. It stimu
lates the bowel’s muscular action, 
but does NOT weaken. A violent 
laxative forms the laxative HABIT. 
You always need more on the mor
row. 'With cascara, you don’t. Its 
gentle influence carries on some
times for days. With less rmd less 
need of any aid, as time goes on.

N ew
/  • y

American Edition
n f  ^
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CONKEY AUTO CO. 
At the Center

Cascarets
The)/ Work W hile You Sleep!

So, the very next time you feel 
sluggish, mke only a candy cas- 
caret. Delightful to the taste, sweet 
and acceptable to any stomach, and 
just as eflftclent as the powerful 
purges that fairly paralyze the perl- 

> staltic. walls of one’s intestines. The 
' only habit you’ll get from cascarets 
\ is the one of going weeks, and 
I months without ANY help of the 

kind. And when you do invoke their 
aid again, the same small dose suf
fices. Any doctor can tell you aboirt 
cascara;..and any druggist has the 
candy cascarets.—Advt. '<

Cwonar

Waffle C h ^

Miss Vowering of LanderSi Frary & Clark wUl  ̂ demon- 
starte the Corona Waffle Iron every day for.the balatftcd’of

‘ A \ y . ‘‘■'Vi i''
the week. Come and have your waffle. ‘ <

• ' A

SpeciiM ^
(]̂ er-that, sa'v̂

you
This handsome full nickel 

. finish"Waifle' Itor; is a won
derful vidue^It midees-four J. 
crisp goldbmbrown waffles 
at the same time right at, 
the table.',̂ ,~-
NO SMOKEr NO GREASE 

The “Golden Maize” 10- ■ 
piece Waffle China' Set is 
something new and popu
lar. I t  has a N a s tu r t i^  
design- in rich attractive 
coloring. Consists ;of six 
waffle plates, large ̂  waffle 
platter and.!;Coyer, syrup 
pitcher, and saucer., - * ■■ • 

$18.50 value for • -

$ l ? . 5 0
$1.50 Down $1.00 a Month 
BUYgjjplUR jk O N  l^pW

POOR HUMPHRIES!
New York, Feb, 15.—Zvonimir 

Malievich, alleged champion of 
Czecho-Slovakia, is the latest heavy
weight menace imported from 
Europe. He is also a menace to Joe 
Humphries, the announcer who 
must pronounce the fighter’s name.

Humphries tried to gurgle the 
name but failed miserably. He 
wants the man deported at once.

It’s goodbye cough when you 
Mart to take Quirn’s compound 
Flaxseed, wild cherry and rock 
candy cough syrup. Quinn’s Drug 
Store.—Advt. .

WHY NOT OWN
A

NEW FORD
TRADES CONSIDERED ON ALL MAKES 

OF AUTOMOBILES.
SPRING DELIVERY ASSURED

Phone or Call in and arrange for Demonstration.
>

Manchester Motor Sales
1069 Main St., Phone 740

DENNIS COLEMAN, Manager.

MORE ♦ HEAT -  LESS « ASHES 1

DRONCHITIS
■  'V  At bedtiai* m b tha throat and 

chest thoroughly with—

y i c i s s_____ Owr 9t  Milhom Jara Yaarfy

TO RENT
New 5 Room Flat at 92 Holl St. 

Second Floor.
All Iniprovetnenta. Equipped 

nltli shades, screciiN and screen 
luors. Apply at

Manchester Wallpaper 
Company

HIT Main at. Phone Btfao
or Phone 8108 after 8:80 u. u .

Choose for  „

%

or

Uae Whit* Oak and have one barrel ef aahra laatead o( three.

A$h Waato
meaiM leas ash, labor 
and greater heating 
efficiency.
Make the White Oak 
Ash Test in your heat- 
er—NOW.

Ordtr tMia ' 
uA. Um eoit'

'mer* AmU, /mi 
MoZ tod»if tram

A3HE5'
MANCHESTER LUMBER 

COMPANY
B. B, WILLIS A SON, Ino.

Wh it e  Oa k  Co a l
^gpglfag^il/Legy C b8f

LESS « A 8 HB8  MORE « HEAT

TOAST
Some of its many uses

Webster defines toast as bread dried and browned by a fire. 
Doesn’t toast mean more than just that {» you? Words cannot 
encompass the variety of toast with its appeal to the sight, gold
en brown and glistening with yellow butter, or its appeal to the 
senses of taste and of odor in Its fragrant aroma of heat-changed 
starch, its nutHke, sweet flavor enhanced by the shining coat of 
luscious country butter.

TOAST
I— Served dry or with but

ter for breakfast.
Eaten with omelets or eggs in 

various forms.
Eaten with, jelly, marmalade, 

honej* or fruit.
II— Served dry as a founda

tion for creamed dishes. 
Creamed chipped beef 
Creamed chicken
Creamed eggs 
Poached'eggs
Creamed fish, such as codfish, 

tufaa,: salmon, crabmeat, lob
ster, halibut, oysters.

Lobster a la Newburgh 
Chicken, a la King 
Veal a la Reine 
Welsh Rarebit
Rinktutn Tlddy, English mon

key or other cheese rarebits.
n i-^ erv ed  as the basis of 

:^har:RotiiiW. *‘s a ^ ’’ samlwlch- 
‘es'or clab sandWlqhes.  ̂.

■ ‘ ‘IV^Poundation fwvappetJz- 
ers or^cahajies.

.Bread, with the crusts repioved.
dut'jato rounds^ triangles or 
other faaey shai^es ahd’ toast
ed then spread 'with highly 
aeasonede pastes or covered 
with spiced Bsh, meat and 
vegetable bits.

V— .\t tea tiine;
Toast spread with butter and 

sprinkled with sugar and cin
namon which is allowed to 
melt under the flame.

Toasted Raisin bread 
Toasted muffins 
Toasted currant buns

VI— Decoration and founda
tion
Toast points, triangular pieces 

of toast on which such foods 
as oysters i.ln blankets, veal 
birds, sweetbread dishes, 

mushrooms, . chicken livers, 
fllets, steaks, and chops are 
placed for serving.

\TI—^Bezltiine
Milk toast er cream toast for 
those who suff^ from'nervous
ness or insomnia. ^

v n i—^French Toast 
Bread dipped In a mixture of' 

beaten egg salt and milk, 
then sauteed iiz fat. Not a 
true toast but classified with 
toast. Served for breakfast, 
luncheon or dinner. , ,

With bacon for a main course. 
With jelly, syrup'or honey for 

dessert course. .
IX—Zwieback,

Slices of sweetened rolls or 
bread  ̂ slowly, drlqd and, 
browned In the oven.

The best Toast is m^e
.,,,'with iGas .. ,

The Sale ends Skturday Night. If you haven’t called at otir 
store yet come at once. Hundreds of customers who bought eai^^

t.:.:
are returning fdr more bargains.

Men’s. Gorduroy Sheep 
Lined Coats, ^  Ql $2 
$11.00 value •'  V  • O

Men’s Corduroy Pants, 
Regular $4.50 d»Q  Q lS  
yalue . . . . . . .

' Men’s- Heavy Flannel 
Shirts.’; Regu-v d» 0  -Q  C  
lar $3 value • wr i ?

Boys’ Overcoats,
Regular $13
v in e  . . . . . . .  v O <
* .,-'v - V.H - -N
Men’s Heavy Ribbed 
Union Suits ^  T  
Regular $2 q ) *  <

'LptiNo* ! Boys’ Suits, ;2 
Pair Hants.
H ^ ^ a r  $7.50

- • ■ . : 'v,- ’ vj t •: I
Lot No. 2 i Boys’ SuiisV, 2 
Pair Pants"
Hegulax tI4

-I

$8 
$1$2 
$2.95

K n ick ^ s . .
. '-v. .V-V* ■ »

Boys’ Shoes 
R^^. $3.50 val- , • r
Boys* Union Suits, Heavy 
Fleucb lined 
R egi|lar'$1^5

Buckie A r c tic *  ’ 
RegulaB$3 -  Q Q

Boys’ $5.00 
Sweaters . $2;75
Men’s Heavy Wool Socks,

• Regular 50c. ^  Q  r*
Pair*........ ..........

. . . .  • • J  - i - V  -

Boys’ Woolen Suits. 
Regular 
$3.00 '........ $1.98
Boys’ WindbreakerSj*j •. „ iu 
Regular- 
$3.00 ____

A few Men’s Sweaters, $5 
and $6 Values. ”; n f |
To close but a t o W

Men’s Windbreakers. 
Regular C A

'$5.00 value ..  b P O
■ 7t,n' - . j: l*.

-Az

MEN’S
NECKWEAR

$1  
$1.50 
$1.50

Reg. 50c Ties 
3 for . . . . . . .

Reg. $ l ’Res
2 for

Reg. $2; Ties
• •aeeteeee**V . *

.. i,'- 1'?,

Children’s Flannel Dresses^ 
Sizes 7 to .14. Regular" 
$2.00  ̂
value---- - $1.48
Ladies’ Flannel‘Night
Robes’ lua A 
Regular $P.25

Children’s Teddy Bear 
Suits. Reg $5 
and $5.50

$1Ladies’ Silk Hose 
2 Pair f o r ........ .
1 20%'ReducRoina OR ARt. 
Men’s and Ladies’ Shoes o
Part Wool Double Blankete
66x80
Regular $5.50
Ppauot Sheets 
$1x90 ’
Regular $1.98'
Princess r- ”
Sheets . . . . . . . . .
Frpit cf the Uppm 
Gotto- 
5 Yai'
, danies Cloth ’: ’
5 Yards
Turkish Towb^: 
Reg.S^vhlirt^
25c Turkish 
Towels . . . . . .

r y-v ".

-v-t*
.Li

■ 1/ i-UIOff!'

1243 North Main Street T d . 4 3 8 4 3 ,
\ f . :  ' -.L

>
.A’
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Wednesday, February 15.
rou.r AUriira! Charles i*. Plunkett. 

U. s. iJ.. retiring commander of the 
Nv»v VorK Navy 2ard and the TWrd 
Naval Dlatrlct. vvUl be tendered a tes
timonial dinner beginning at 8 0 clock 
\Ved:iesday night, the details ol which 
will be broadcast by 
KYW. Besides Admiral Plunkett the 
speakers will be Curtly B. Wilbur, 
secretary of the navy; Governor A. 
tiarry Moore of New Jersey. William 
Green, president of the American Ped- 
r.tatlon of Irfibor, Louis J. Ta^r, m ^- 
ter of National Grange, and Rear Ad
miral Bradley A. Flske, U. 8.-N., le- 
tired. Other features for 9 o clock 
will be concerts by the Bellevue aisle 
Quartet through WBZ and Grachur glee 
club with Louise Schroeder. soprano, 
through WBAL, Spanish, Russian, 
Hungarlan-Gypsy and German native 
music and songs will bo broadcast In 
the Columbia hour tlirough y ^ R  and 
tlie Purple network at 10 o’clock. Fif
teen minutes will bo devoted to ea«A 
nation, and different musical organi
zations are to be used In each period. 
WNAC of Boston will introduce St. 
Rocco’s glee club to Us audience at 
8 o'clock.
Black face type Indicates best features

All programs Rastem Standard Time.

Leading East Stations.
272.6—WPG. ATLANTIC CITY—1100. 
7:05—Orchestra; talks; orchestras

],T;.iii_SM>dio program.
j'.; <i dance orchestras

L - . ./aA U  RAUTIMOBE—1050. 
G;:-o—Uinner music; WJZ talk.
8:00—The Melodeers. tenor.
9:00—Grachur glee club, soprano. 

10:00—MarylandePs orchestra.
461.5— WNAC, BOSTON—55a 

S;Sn—Orchestra; talk; plnnlsL
.8:00—St. Rocco’s glee club.v 
8:80—Jean and liJddle.
9:00—WOR classical mualc.

10:00—WOR musical comedlea 
11:10—Three dance orchestras.

302.5— WOR. BUFFALO—990. 
6:30—Two piano recital.
7:30—WEAF Van and tJchenck.
S: 30—Soprano, 'cellist.
9:00-WEAK trouhadnura.

10:30—W EAF grand opera,
545.1—WMAK. BUFFALO—55a 

g;0i;—WGT Remington hand.
8:30—Mfer.u: mdio rolllckers.
9:00—Coiumhla programs (2 hra.) 

11:00—Two ,-la nee-Orchestra a-
428.3—W LW , CINCINNATI—700. 

8:00—WJZ olmmplon sparkers.
8:30—Studio feature, violinist, pianist 
9:00—Instrumental triotjArtlsta. 

10.01—Charlotte, M a^J j^gan lsL  
11:00—Castle Farm ofeWftra.

399,6—WTAM. CLEVELAND—75a 
f,:00—Dance program.
7 ;:W—Blue room program.
8:80—Studio program.
9 09—W EAF trotkia.bours, orchestra. 

10:30—W EAF grand opera.
1 1 :80—Dance orchestra.

440.9—weX-W JR. DETROIT—680. 
7 ;(10—Goldkette’s orchestra; arllsU. 
(j;no—W.IZ champion sparkers. 
X;30_old-tir.ie minstrel men.

10:30—Old time sonp revue.
11:00—Variety hour.

538.4—WTWi^HARTFOROti-SSa 
7:30>ieWEAB5^ and %chei|Wi.

9:00—D.mco program.
10:00—i^awyeTs saxophone seztet. -- _

Secondary Eastern Stations,

9:00—WEAF troubadours orchestra. 
9:30—WEAF orchestra. qutirteL 

10:30—WEAF grand opera.
422.5-WOR, NEWARK—7ia  

7:00—Levitow's ensemble.
8:00—Mabelanns Corby orchestra. 
8:30—Drama. “ The Crimson Clowns 

Winged Foot."
9:00—Columbia hour featuring great 

composers musia ..
10:00—Columbia hour with national.

descriptive iKitsIb. ' '
11:05—Hale Uyer’s orchestra.
11:30—The Witching hour.

333.1— w ar, NEW ENGLAND—90a  
7:00—Musical program; golf nuts. 
7:30—Radio Nature league.
8;00—WJZ si>arkerA' Îore8ters. ?
9:00—Bellevue male quarteL 
9:30—Sasophone, baritone.

10:05—Maaeachueetts U. course.
10:.'ld—Newcomb’s Society orchestra, 

491.8^WEAF, NEW YORK—6ia 
2:30—Maine memorial celebration 
6:00—Waldorf dinner music.
7:00—Synagogue servicea
7:30—Van and Schenck. harmonists.
8:00—Great history moments.
9:00—Troubadours orchestra.
9:30—Orchestra. Silvertown quarter 

10:30—Grand opera, “ Ermanl."
11:30—Kemp'a dance orchestra.

454.3—WJZ, NEW YORK—060.
1:30—Astor concert orchestra.
6:00—The 7-11’s orchestra.
6:30—Jeddo Highlanders quarteL 
7:00—Savoy Plaza orchestra.
7:20—Political talks.
8:00—Sparkers male quartet with Phil 

Cook, vocalist.
g;36—Sylvania horesters quarteL 
9:00—Dinner to Rear Admiral Charles 

p. Plunkett.
10:30—The Radio Franks.
11:00—Slumber music.
405.2— WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—740. 

L jj:30—WEAF quartet, eoprano.
• ■'S:00-rTheater prograoL '

9:80—WEAF orchestral.-, quarteL 
10:00—Arcadia dance orcheslni. .
. 34a 6—WOO. PHILADELPi4i^-*e6a  
7:35—Instrumental trio.
8:30—Musical program, talk.
9:15—Talk; orchestra; studio prog. 

348.fe;WJP. PH ILAD E LPH IA—86a  
“ Tine 8tor.v, recitations. 

aYOo-i^xt^tpiece symphony orchestra 
315.6—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—950. 

6:15—Saudek’s symphony orchestra.
7 ;00—Pittsburgh U. talk; concerL 
6:00—W.IZ spaikers; roreslcrs.
9:00—WJZ testimonial dinner.
280.2— WHAM. ROCHESTER—107a 
6:30—Stocks; geology talk.
7:45—Studio program.
8:00—WGi Remington band,
8:30—Musical vistas.
9:00—BastlanelU trio, tenor.

10:00—Requests organ recital.
379.4_WGY. SCHENECTADY—790. 

11:55—Time; weather: markets.
6:0(1—Stocks; agricultural progro^ 
7:15—Farm play, “ The Up-Gfade.- 
7:30—WEAK Van and' SchpneK.:- . 
8:00—Remington band 'concert.
8:30—Radio rollickers. orchestra. 
9:00—WEa F trouhadouri<. 
9̂ 0_W EAF orchestra, male quarteL 

loTsO—News from Time.

,,a.l0;30— , ?  41:46-Ne6ro spirltatf

50R.2—WEEI, BOSTON—59a
g oo-Radio skit; talks. 
o;!jo—W EAF programs to 10:30. 
2.'.r..8—WKRC. C INCINNATI—1220. 

gi'io— liook review; trio.
;Studio musical program.

1£;(0-Popular program.
265.3—W HK. CLEVELAND—11301 

— Ambassador Four quarteL 
9:"n-rCo:itralto. soprano ducts. 

10:00—J. H. Hall's program.
11:00—Pirate's entertainmenL

352.7—WWJ, DETROIT—850. 
7:15—Musical program.
8:00—W EAK programs (2 hrs.) 

19 :0(1- Studio organ re.cllal.
309.1—WABC. NEW YORK—970. 

7:45—Orchestra: tslk; sores. 
9:r;!)_iznnk Walton I eame.
P:.T0-Artists: dance mus'f.

348.6—Vi/r,py, NEW VORL—860. 
2 :,̂ G—“ Cmi-us cf l.o'.e." drama.

10:45—’fhe Norfleet trio.
1 1 :30—Burden Jubilee concert.

526—WNVC, NEW YORK—570. 
8:15-Song king: music course,
9:45—German Lieder.

10:00—Fitzpatrick Brothers program.
461.5— WCAE, PITTSBURGH—«b0. 

7:00—Orcliestra, Uncla Girabec.- / 
7:45—Methodist Church service. 
8:80—W EAK programs (8 hrs.)

11:3(1-New China orchestra.
293.9—WSYR. SYRACUSE—1020. 

6:80—Orchestra; studio program. 
7:30—Pianist, banjoi.*!!. soprano.
S:30—Roger’s musical program. 
i>:00-Baritone,, pianist; orchestra. 

10:f,0—Studio program: dance music.
438.5— WRC. WASHINGTON—640. 

7 :0(1—KItt musical hour.
7:43—WJZ political talk.
3:00—W. B. & A. entertainers.
S;P,0—'Potomac orchestra.
9;.00—W1C.\F programs to 11:30.

Leading DX BtatiOilUi.
475, »9 »V#B. , * T U H N T ^  , 

~ 'IrouMdoori. quartoL lt.̂ .'..

•it* ' •
52S-^KYW. CHICAGO—era • ^

7:00—Children prpgram; orvbeatnu 
ScOO-̂ WJZ sparkers, foresters.* '
9:00—WJZ testitponia) dlnntr,.

10:00—TrombonisL artists. '
11:00—American hour. .
11:S2—Hamp's Kentuck.v aerenaderjfc 

389.4—WBBM. CHICAGO—fTO. ( 
9:00—Studio, dance (3 ĥ 7  ,
365.6-W BBH ‘ WJJD. CHlCAOl^iHaG 
7;OO^VICtbrian qrchest»»t.’ ‘k'** - 8:00—W l i^  daqce oriJliestra. 
» i00j^Mooseh<art children’s„bqur,
9:30—Theater presentatlonsi . f i  

12:00—Studio program.
4ia 4—WQN-WLIB. CHICAGO—720, 

8:00—Brunswick music hour. - 
9:00—WDAF troubadours; orctoestnu 

10:00r-Barltone; Sam ’n’ Henpr,
11:20—Male quartet; orchestra.
12:00—Ho^lurasy song, music. ' 

84LS—W LS.̂  CHICAOO—870,”  : 
10:00—Chickoo Unlyprsity. choir. — 
10:30—Organist, 'tenor,. concerL, .
12:00—Orchestra, artists,

447.6—WMAQ-WGJ. CHlCAOOr-«7a  
7:00—Ori^niat; dinner music;
8:00—Northwestern U. talk.

10:00—WOR Columbia hour.
11:00—Larope’s (Oirhestra. ■ * ...

374.8—w oe, DAVENPORT—800. 
7:00—Eclipse entertalnsrA '
7:45—WJZ political talk.
8:00—Studio musical program, v 

10:80—Educational law tâ KA 
11:00—Novelty pianist, songs.

326.9— KOA, PENVERt « 20» - 
10:00—dorado-.thester orchestra,-: 
10:1̂ —Colorado stories, sonfls. 
12:0tL-Gonzale’s orchestra. .

535.+^WHO. DES MOiNES—660, 
7:30—Dinner dance mU8i(j. ..
8:00—WEAF dance orchestra. .
9:00—WEAF programs to I3:j^

400—PWX, HAVANA—760.
8:00—Military orchestra.,
9:00—Cuban troubadourA <

10:00—Costa Rican hour. __ ■
384.4- .KTH8. HOT SPRING*—780:

10:30—Foley’s orchestra. . ' _
370.2— WDAF. KANSAS CITY—81G 
8:30—Russo’a string qulnteL ,
9:00—WEAF programs to 10:80.

10:80—Folger male quarteL ’
12:45—Nlghthawk (mile.

468.*—KFl. LOS ANOELEST^Wa 
12:00—;Vagabond hour. , '
1:30—Modern piano music,

322.6—WHAS.'LOUISVILLEr'^SSO.
8:80- .̂studlo concert.
9:00—WEAF programs to 11:80.

33E9—WSM, NASHVILLE—890. 
9:00—WEAK programs to 11:80. 

11:30—Studio program. _
384.4—KGO. OAKLAND—7Sa 

11:00—Vaudeville, vagabonriA 
1:00—Orchestra, violinist, songs.

254.1—WRVA. RICHMOND—1180. 
T:00—Acen Temple Mosque concert. 
8:30—Bridge game; health talk.
9:15—“A String”  quartet. ^
9 :40—Virginia Singers club.
422.3— RPO, SAN FRANCISCO—7ia  

lliOO—Atwater Kent artists.
12:00—String quartet; tenor.
1:00—Studio danco orchestra.

348.6—KJR. SEATTLE^-Sea , 
12:00—Studio musical program.
1 :00—Meyer’s dunce orchestra.

Secondary DX Stations.
288.3—WENR, CHICAGO—104a

7:0O-!-OrEan; artists: stock a 
9:00—Samovar orchestra; artists. 
1:00—Samovar orchestras orflsia;

305.9— WHT, CHipAGO—9Sa 
9:40—Mathew Sisters.

ii);un—Ramblers enteririlnroenL 
10:80—Your Hour league.
422.3— WOS. JEFFERSON CITY—713. 
9:15—Boosters club prograni.

416.4— KHJ. LOS, ANOELE*—72a 
11:00—Orchestra.Vlenor. baritone.
12:00- IJkelele. steel ensemble.
1:00—Melod.v mlnstrplA

516.9— WMC, MEMPHIS—580, 
10:30—Studio concert.
405.2—WCCO, MINN... ST. RAUL—740) 

8;::n—WEAF programs to 10:.10.
10:30—Debate.
1 1 :.30—Orchestra, soprano; organIsL

336.9— KNX. OAKLAND—890,
111:00—Feature programs (2 hrA)

1:00—Two dance orchestrnA

'X
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Souvenirs to
Be Given Away.

EGYPT AIR CRUISES
POPULAR

Harttorfi’ s twenty first annual 
autoniobile show opens at the State. 
Armory in Hartford, Saturday 
® ^ n o o n , Fejiruary 18, a#|
T l^ e  will cars off ^xlniii-
i^ ^ i—everyphe .of'them the ' last 
woM In t̂ lê  1828 m^^del motor. 
With the exception ot Wednesday, 
which is Washington’s Birthday, 
the doors will topen dally at 1 p. 
xp. On Monday the tinning hour 
^11 be at 10 a. m. Tlf^ doors close 
at 10;30 In tfieveTenCng. ' ,
V The admlssloh'i price .will be fO 
cents and the sh%w- 'will :i'nclude .|iii. 
exhibit of practically all the well' 
knoWn makes of cars, accessories, 
and interesting safety devices. 
Lunch will be served In the Armory/ 
The sho-w vrill be on one fioor, thug 
eliminating any unpleasant stair 
climbing or elevators. Lieut. Bill 
Tasillo*s orchestra will, furnish the 
music and the decorations will bO: 
In purple, orange and green—rtbe' 
colors ofrNew Orleans Mardl Gras-': 
Seven 2,000 watt lamps will flood 
the armory grounds, making It •very 
good for the motorist who wants a 
good place to park bis car. '

Souvenirs will be given away. 
There will be a Mess K it Lunch for 
Hartford and state dealers and dis
tributors at the Armory Tuesday 
noon, February 21. The various 
days of the show this year will be 
Opening Day, Young Peoplesi^Day- 
(Washington’s Birthday), .. Dealers 
Day, Manufacturers Day, Insurance 
Day, Safety Day and Suburban Day, 
which is Saturday, February 25, 
the final day of the show.

/ The ei^tremes to^whlch some men 
Will go In their search fpr Uquor Is 
demohgtjratted again and again in 
the caseis 6f dfnnkennefa that ap
pear in the local, police court. Some 
'of these men h*ve novr turned to a 
concoction which Is labeled “ Bay 
Rum.”  The liquid is w ld > t cer
tain stores in town and a 4-ounce 
bottle s ^  for a quarter j 
I In tSe’';Manche8ter court • T îls 
momlng'dameS O’Brien w;as brought 
in foT'Intoxlcatlon. He Was arrdstr" 
ed on Main street yesterday after-- 
nooh by Patrolman John J. " Mer 
Glinn. He had just coige out’ of, a 
-Store and in his pocket^as fouhd 

bottle of this bay rum. He was 
drunk at the time. . Patrolman Mc- 

;Glinn -wept into the store and told 
the manager that ho should know 
better than to sell suclrt staff to a 
man In O’Brien's condition. The 

'manager replied that thdre wa* no. 
law against it. The liquid is' said 
to contain anywhere from 30 to 
,50 per cent .alcohol. It was 
jO’Brien’s sixth appearance in the 
local court for intoxication. Th^ 
man was. In bad shape and Judge 
Johnspii believed a 3Q-day .juU 
sentence ^ u ld  do him good.

Anthony Dzikus of Liberty sti^et 
was- before the court this . morh- 
lc,g ,on the charge of non-support. 
The case was continued until next 
Monday as the man had engaged 
Attorney Hyde to defend him and he 
Is in Kansas City this week. Mrs, 
Dzikue spends most of her time in 
Brooklyn. A New York attorney 
who Is Interested In her case has 
been In town yesterday and today 
working on It and appeared In court 
to represent her this morning.

NOliED DRIVER DIES

VO Jerii8*lem.— Air cruisers he-
ftyeen the Nile and the/Euphrates 

-asp becoming increasingly populpr. 
F llgli^  from Cairo-, the present 
■eaYtitel of the ancient land of the 
Fharaohs provide for visits to Sela, 
the “ Place of Sacrifice”  now called 

’ Petra, In Transjordan to Amman, 
the ancient Rabat AmmoP. .now the 
capital of the little principality Of 
Transjordan; and to'  ̂ Jerusalem. 
Hons to.tJr apd Babylon are weOk- 
ly  events scheduled iirlth the regu
larity ot A railroad time-table.
. "A  world wide travel agency has 
just issued Its program of the first, 
air!' cruises from Egypt to the north' 
and east. A traveller lea-ving Cairo 
pn Saturday can arrange to ,go  to 
Maan* Petra, Amman, Jerasbi Jeru
salem, Methlehem, the Dead^rSea, 
the River Jordan and Gazaf the 
famous Philistine town. * ~

Bridgeport, Conn., .Feb. 16.-,— 
Death In the local poorhouse has 
claimed Jim Thomas, whO drove 
the “ 40-hprse hitch”  of the Bar- 
num & Bailey circus bandwagon. 
He would have been burled; in»Pqt 
ter’s Field toaay, but for a-tele* 
gram received from Sarasota, Fla., 
from Tom Lynch, boss hustler «it 
the circus, gtiaranteeing funeral 
expenses.

Thpmas used to drive a Broad 
•way stage in New 'York. Later he- 
went to Boston and drove a horse- 
car.

p d r d v e  ^
Lafayette, laiL,. Ĵ sb. l 1

Pudue’a undefeated bask^ball 
s'ers were flrmly'E«teendSw 
place today; as a rê ttlt̂ SJ.' t 
overwh^o^ng 'TJetofy oypr. IlUi 
here last'tiiEdit  ̂ 8eo»(i'
to 14,1' The bdlfemakers, are l 
ing the'6lg Tim VUh f^e wins 
no (tefeats. .

Last night’s virtory waa a. cpSBt 
one for Puydue. Vllenn Hamn 
forward, was removed early In 
first half ’ with a sprained ai 
which inay keep him but of fj{ 
game for the remainder of the ̂  
son. ■ ' V-

rtty;

The
"Always Sameihing New”

KATE’S TOO LOW.

UCENSES SUSPENDED
The weekly ll. t̂ of operators, 

whose licenses to drive automo
biles in Connecticut have been sus
pended for one year for arivlag 
while under the influence of liq
uor was given out today to reduce 
this highway menace. There are 
sixteen names on the list. One 
case was appealed. Two were Con
necticut operators convicted in oth
er states. The department state
ment advised people to notify the 
department or the police ‘n case 
they should see any of the suspend
ed drivers operating motor vehi
cles.

E. Norwalk— Fred J. Hodges, Jr.
Greenwich— Max Kosheluk, Hen

ry R. Silleck.
Hartford— Frank P. Fleming, 

Chas. Patrlzz, Frederick H. Te,ft.
Meriden— John Panek.
Milford— Arnold J. Lohmeyer.
New Britain— Mike Sokol. ,
New Haven— Michael Clarke.
New London— ^Wm. Jones.
Simsbury—rHarold Holcomb.
So. Manchester— Samuel H. Gel- 

len.
Stepney— Antoni Tro.ianowskl.
Stratford— Wm. J.A&tfns.
Wallingford— John" Ha&k.

TEST ANSWERS
Here is one solution'to the LET- 

'TER GOLF puzzle on the comic 
page:

WTIC
Travelers Insurance Co. 

Hartford
535.4 m. 560 k. c.

Program for Wednesday 
6:25 p. m. Summary of Program 

and News Bulletins. ,
6:30 Sea Gull Dinner Group.- 
7:00 Station WCAC will broadcast 

on this same frequency until 7:30
P. m.

7:30 The Soebnyans from N. B‘.' 0.', 
Studios.
8:00 Jack Says, “ Ask Me 
Another”

8:30 L. & H. Air Frolic.
9:00 Correct Time.
9:00 Ipana Troubadours from N/ 

B. C. Studios.
9:30 Goodrich Zipper Orchestra 

and Silvertown Quartette from N. 
B. C. Studios.

T 1 M E
T 1 R E
T A R E
T A R T
P A R T

KING .aLPHONSO GIVEN
A.MERIC.4.N AUTOMOBILE 

BUILT FOR “HIS MA.TESTY”
% Madrid—  Alphonse X III, King 
oi Spain, is the recent recipient of 
a handsome automobile, gift from 
a well-known American firm.

Inside one of the pockets the king 
found the following note:

“ It has been with the greatest 
pleasure that we have constructed 
this car, knowing that it was'des
tined to the use of His Majesty, 
the King of Spain. We wish him a 
long and happy life. Vive Spain! 
from two Spanish workmen.”

The note was signed I. G. R.
The king was greatly touched by 

this mark of sympathy and im
mediately asked to be informed of 
their names in order that he might 
thank them personally.

Riker's Maltoleum Is a very fine 
tonic that will improve your app«- 
t*fe, restore your strength, enrich

Get a bottle at Quinn’s Drug Store. 
h*Advt.

- i

10:30 -National Grand Opera'Hour
— “Ernanl” . .> - .......

Verdi’s “ Ernani” ' will be present
ed in tabloid form tonight by the 
National Grand Opera Company 
through WTIC, ot The Travelers. 
Although one of Verdi’s earliest 
works, the opera is one of his most 
melodious. It met with considerable 
criticism from audiences when first 
produced in 1884, especially In Eng
land and France, hut was enthus
iastically receiveii in Venice. Victor 
Hugo, one of the leading literary 
critics at the time, from whose work 
“ Hernani,” the opera was adapted, 
seirerely criticized Its libretto be
cause of its melodramtic atmos
phere. Nevertheless, it  survived 
early stor.ms in its. productive car
eer, and has been revived from time 
to time in America,, although at 
present it is pot Included in the 
repertoires of either the Metropoli
tan or Civic opera companies.
11:30 News and Weather Bulle

tins.

Keep a box of Quinn’s la^tivc 
cold capsules with ,cqd"liver oil ex
tract on hand. I f  you feeU a cold 
coming on, take a .few, they.’h 
break it up in a hurry. Quinn’s.—  
Advt. - / .

WAPPING
The local Y. M. C. A. Boys will 

motor to New Britain on Tuesday 
evening to play the basketball team- 
of the South Church' who are at 
present leading their league.

The Blue triangle club met at 
the home of Mrs. Truman H. Wood-, 
ward on Monday evening for their 
annual election of officers. /The fol
lowing were elected. President Mrs. 
Mae C. Wopdward, Secretary, Miss 
Eleanor Stoughton, and Treasurer 
Miss Irene Buckland..

The Parent-Teacher Associatioa 
held their regular monthly meeting 
at the schdol hall at 3 o’clock, Mon
day afternoon. The subject , was 
‘•’Child Welfare” . Mrs. Donald J. 
Grant and Mrs. C. Vinton Benjamin 
were on the program committee. 
There was a short program,-an in
strumental duet by Mrs. Clarence 
W.^JTohnson, and Miss Doris Ben
jamin, a reading by Mrs. Arthur 
Sharp and Mrs. Thomas Herrltage 
were the hostesses for the refresk- 
ments.

The Evergreen Lodge of Masons 
A. F. & A. M. No.' 114, held their 
regular meeting last Monday even
ing. They are planning to hold 
their' annual fiance'and uoclal time 
at the Wappinfe. Center School halt 
on Washington’s Birthday, Wednes
day evening, February 22.

Rev. Truman H. Woodward 
was the speaker at the City Y. M. 
C. A. in Hartford, on Monday even
ing.

Don’t miss it̂ — St. Mary’s 32ci 
Annual Mask ball, Cheney Hall, 
Tuesday evening, Feoruary 21.— 
Advt.

A t C l j r ^ s

Teacher: What Is the Interest on 
3500 for one year at two per cent? 
Moses, pay attentiob.

Moses: For two per cent I ’m not 
Interested.— Answers.

ITA IiY  SEEKS T R l^ T Y .

Rome, Feb. 15.— Italy has en
tered Into negotiations with the 
United States for an arbitration 
treaty. It was reported in authori
tative" circles this afternoon.
‘ It is understood that Ambassa
dor'De Martine has begun con
versations v/lth Secretary of State 
jCellogg at Washington, the State 
Department assuring the Italian 
diplomat it would welcome any 
proposals from Rome.

JAHi KEEPER DIES.

New York, Feb. lb .— John 
Brunges, 68, a retired keeper of 
the tombs and who was a conspic
uous witness in the trial of Harry 
K. Thaw, for the murder of Stan
ford. White, the architect. Is dead.

In the trial which was held in 
March 1907, Brunges aided the ef
forts of the district attorney to 
prove that Thaw was sane. Brunges 
had kept a book in which Thaw’s 
actions while a prisoner in the 
tombs were recorded daily.

S P B C IA I f
TOMORROW

^^W B D G E W O O D

BUTTER
1/4 lb. sei^ions.

PURElEAltlll
Sanitary pound package.

49c

POTATOES , peck 39c
Native Grown.

■ ■Ate
bushel $1.49

CORN-PEAS' 
3 cans 32c

N e u f Hair Style 
from York

" I ’ve BO little time to myself,” 
says Mildred Warshaw, lovely New 
York City girl who lives at 1353 
42 nd Street, Brooklyn. “ That’s why 
it’s been such a help to me to learn 
the new way so many of my girl
friends are doing their hair. Now 
I just put a few dashes^f Dander- 
ine on my brush every time I use 
it. It makes my hair easy to dress 
and holds it in place. All I  need is 
one shampoo a inonth, now. It stop
ped my dandruff, and my hair is al
ways gleaming'.and silky, I'fistead 
of looking dull and stringy like it 
did before 1 started using Dander- 
ine'.”

Danderine does more to bring out 
the natural color, tbe gleam and lus
tre of your hair, than any shampoo 
or treatment. It removes all the 
dust, grime and oily, flln  ̂«lrpm your, 
hair— tones and refresitbs ydjur hf^ip 
— keeps dajidruff away. • All. tffug

your energy and mental activity., stores have the 35c bottles. Lovely
hair and a healthy scalp for a lew 
cents!— ^AdvL„. „  __ ___

M O N U M E N T S
Grave markers and pma' 

mental stone work of eyerjr. de
scription. ’
Gadella & Amhrosini
Shop at East end of Biasdl S t  

Near East Cemetery*' 
Telephone 1168-12 -■

. '-l,

N o w  Is  T h e  T im e
> ■,

T o  P o u lt r y  
L i t t e r•,K - ■ •; '■ |-

■ • ' ; ' i '
We have Just what you want for 

Utter.

 ̂Candian Oat Straw ^
Bales 100 lbs. to ISO lbs.

Lay or Bust Mash 
Fiill-Clt4*ep Mash 
Seratt^ Feed ' ^

•Oats' ' ■ ■ ;
Coril '•...... •'•'•, . ■

Tel 441 Tel 442
SPEdALS FOR THURSDAY 

AND SATURDAY

Native Fowls Today, 4 lbs. to 
lbs. ench, 42c lb.
Small Legs of Lamb, 36c lb. 
Native Veal From E. G. Lord. 
Veal to Roast, 37c lb.
Veal Cutlet, 48c lb.
3 Veal Patties for 25c/
Smoked Shonlders; 15c lb.
Pork to Roast, 22c lb. ^
Rib Roast Beef, 85c lb.
Pot Roast Beef, 3(^ lb.
Honey Combe Tripe, 22c lb.
Rib Lamb Chops, 30c lb.
Corned Beef, 15c' lb.'

GROCERlfES
Occident Floi|r, 1-8 bbl. Sack,

2 lbs.'Lard for 25c.
5 lb. B a ^  Rye Meal, 20c.
5 lbs.' Pastry Flour, 20c.
5 lbs. Entire Wheat Flour, 39c. 
Shredded.'Wheat, IQc nkg. 
Maxwell House Coffee,. 49c lb. 
Strictly Fresh Eggs, from Pom

eroy Farm,. 5|6c.',

COOKIE SPECIALS
FIG BARS  .................................... 2 lbs. 22c
GINGER SNAPS .....................................2 lbs. 22c

FRUIT
8 Qts. Apples for 25c.
Fancy Eating Apples, 2 lbs. for 

125c. , '  >.v,.A . ■
Grapefruit, 2 for 25c.
Florida Oranges, 40c doz. 
CsUfomia Oranges, 40c dpz. 
Baiianaq, lOo Ib.
Cranberries, 33c Qt.

v e g e t a b le s
Green Peppers, 25c Qt.
Celery, 20c.' " ,
Iceberg Lettuce, 5c and’12 l-2c. 
Parsley, 10c.
Soup. Bunch,'10c,
Spinach',; g0c~;peck.
N^.^Carrctts, 4 'Bnuches for 25c. 
4 -lbs. New Pamilps, 25c. 
Tunilps, R b^ , Be lb.

Fresh Fruits Vegetables
The largest and most complete display in town.

ORANGIBS doxen 33c
Florida Sealdsweet.
Medium size, sweet and Juicy.

You Owe It to Yourself to Try

SEAFRESH
flREs^ PASTED F ish

Ready-To-Cook
V Clean, Convenient, Economical

JUST UNP ACRED!

A  N E ’^  v
s e l e c t io n : OF

 ̂ " Vi ■• *. 1

I

Plenty Large Sizes

.»4

B i g  V a l u e s  I n  40 
B a r s t o w  

a n d  G a s  a n d  

G a s  a n d  C o a l  R a n g e s
We are compelled to sell some of these ranges regard- 

• less of cost or lossc Ouir loss is your guin*'. ?■ ‘*'3 <

The reason for these big values is that we have closed 
our Glastonbury branch store. Our store is not large 
enough for all so we are sacrificing them for quick dis-' 
posal.
COME IN AND LET OUR PRICES CONVINCE YOU.

We Also Have tlJpBeî jBuyii 
Light Fixtui^s

Come in and be convinced.

E D W A R D
855. Main Street,

JHectric

South Manchestm*
V* A/C> o

I HaddocL Squ^reis. lb. 28c

,, ♦ •# , V , , , , • • . •

l^e j j ^ e t y ^ ,. , . . .  vv . ♦ » lb. 49c j:
.. . m Or' ■ i r ' ' V  'i !■■■

r . lb.
I- ' * '■

General'SeAfbods Gor^H Gloucester, Mass.

.1

i 4

‘m n j n a S O A T  o n i , y !
• • • • •LEAN BEEF iSTEW

. (For boiling)’( • ‘ "
LEAN FRESH RIBS OF BEEF

'LBiAN.POT ROAST .. ^ .
LEAN FRESH POHK SHOULDERS
FRESH n cSF ilO T

• • • • • • • • • • •  e • •

lb. 22c
> • ’i •{

!b. 16c
• • • • s« 25c
■ • a s a s s e a *  11)*.X5C

lb. iOc
V

Special Notice To All Of 
Barstow’s Radio Shop Customu^

Past, Present mid Future, . ? I . \ *
On and after March First I will be located for the Spring 

and Summer ht my home

216 Middle Turnpike (emt);
Opposite Town Farm

The same line of Crosley, Fada and 62!cbe Radio 'will he-, 
carried and the same guarantee and service as for t^e 
past five years.
I Offer Many Special Bargaidsi for tKe 

Next Two Weeks to Reduce My L a ^  
StockBeforeMpvmgw : V ; '

Two Special Consoles with long air colum Specdiers and 
Utah Units, regular $59, Only $39. , , ,

Three Crosley No. 400 Consoles, regulfff ;$36-Vwith 
Crosley Cone built m, only $22.50. v' %

One Crosley 401 Console, regular $65, Only-$41.50.
One Amrad Five Tube Set and Amtad Console Table 

as good as new. histalled complete foL mily $79.5$̂  
Set gnd table alone originally sdd for $92.

One seven tube Xmrad. Brand new. Two diid con
trol installed template for only $831 Set alone for
$77,  ̂  ̂ ■' i'i> ,

One used five tube three-dial Fada Installed for $49. 
Philco ABs $29.50 cash.

.fc One five foot glass showcase, wall fifftures and ̂ dnt- 
ers for sale cheap.i

\ RAMQ W
695 Main street. _Jotoo !i Bb<&

Reliable Radio for Over  ̂ -  V

P. S.— T̂he new Fada AC is hmre. "
Crosley.  ̂Phone for free demoyuit^ti^.

m

• i. ,  . .
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The Pinch-Hitter
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A»m-AMER. 1 1 o p Z J -

HS*'

ambrican
ŝsAnKMeNT

1$d a t e
■ ME RICAN 

NtSTORY
FEBRUARY 15

1756— Aaron' Burr born in New 
Jersey. He served under Wash
ington during the Revolution
ary War; was the third vice 

■ p̂resictent; shot ^and killed 
A l^ n d e r  Harnmun in a duel 
and died in comparative ob
scurity'

1820— Sdsah B. Anthony, reform
er, born.

1870—^Construction of the North
ern Pacific railroad started.

1879— Congress gave women at
torneys right to practice be-

V. fore the Supreme court.
1887— Limited woman’s suffrage 

grantea in Kansas.
1893— President Harrison advised 

annexation of Hawaii.
18 98— U. S. battleship :Itfaine blpwn 

up by a mine in Havana har
bor.

Our Men Are At 
Your Service

We have competent workmen 
■who are always ready to start 
work in your house. I f you 
are planning to redecorate your 
house let us have the job. Our 
men will give you a first class 
job  and will not keep your 
house upset an undue length of 
time.

John I. Olson
Painting and Decorating 

Contractor.
609 Main St.. Johnson Block

Sontb Manch^ter

YALE HAS CONFERRED
PH. D. DEGREE ON 1,374.

New Haven, Conn.— Sixty years 
of conferring the doctor of philos
ophy degree has caused Yale Uni
versity to figure up and discover 
that 1,374 Individuals have been 
given that degree here, including 
thirty-two college presidents, of 
whom sixteen are still in active 
service..

Harvard leads the list of outside 
colleges having Ph. D. degrees 
from Yale with 47, while Columbia 
has 40. Yale maturally has 516 of 
her own graduates holding that de
gree from the institution here.

It’s goodbye cough when you 
start to take Quinn's compound 
Flaxseed, wild cherry and rock 
candy  ̂ cough syrup. Quinn’s Drug 
Store.— Âdvt.

Old Folks Say Doctor
was

The basis of treating sickness has 
not changed since Df. Caldwell left 
Medical College In 1875, nor since 
he placed on the market the laxative 
prescription he had used in his prac
tice, known to druggists and the 
public since 1892, as Dr. C^dw^U’s 
SyiTip ^*epsin. "  ' “

Then, the treatment of constipa
tion, indigestion, headaches, mental 
depression, indigestion, sour stom
ach and other indispositions that 
result from constipation was entire
ly by means of simple vegetable lax
atives, herbs and roots. Tliese are 
still the basis o f  Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin, which is a combina
tion of senna and other mild laxa
tive herbs, with pepsin.

The simpler the remedy for con
stipation, the safer for the child 
and for you, and the better for the 
general health of all. And as  ̂you 
can get results in a mild and safe 
way by using Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin, why take chances with 
strong drugs?

A bottle of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin will last a family several 
months, and all can use it. It is 
good for the baby because pleasant 
to the taste, gentle in action, and 
free from narcotics. In the proper 
dose, given in the directions, it is 
equally effective at all ages. Elder
ly people-will find it especially

.V'

AT AQE 83

ideal. All drug stores have the gen
erous bottles.

We would be glad to have yon 
prove at our expense how much Dr. | 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin can mean 
to you and yours. Just write “ Syrup 
Pepsin,”  Monticello, Illinois, and we 
will send yon prepaid a FREE! 
SAIVIPLE BOTTLE.— Âdvt.

W om en and 
Children First s ^

By this rule of procedure do 
men reveal in a crisis'their 
chivalric ideal of protection. ^
In less conspicuous ways the 
same ideal is expressed in their 
every day conduct.
In taking life insurance, for 
instance. Over seventy bil
lions in force testifies to the 
Americsm husband and _ fa- 
thet’s feding pf responsibility 
for the proteptipn and well 
being of depdidents.

Cohne^icut General
Lilc I naurance Com pany

FAYETTE a  CLARKE, AGTi
Clepot Bgoare, A^anchester,

INSURANCE
/The Rest Guardian o f  

Life and Property

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX A  GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

IS THE
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE.

The Manchester Trust Co.

Fire and Li 
Insurance

RICHARD G . RICH
Tinker Building, South Manehrater.

Free Suburban 
Telephone Service 
CaU 1530

Hundreds o f Beautiful Rugs from  the Blills o f Stephen Sanford & Sons. A  Guaran' 
tee o f High Quality and

AU New Spring 1928 Designs
Coming right at the time when so many folks are plum ing replenishments in their 
Home Furnishings. This extraordinary sale o f Stephen Sanford & Sons Rugs will 
prove one o f the outstanding sales o f the year.

A ll Perfect Quality
And

A ll A t Great Savings

Stephen Sanford & Sons

Seamless Beauvais Azminsters
Beautiful New 19|28 Spring Designs

Size 9x12 ft.; reg. $59.50. Sale Price.........$44.50
Size 8 ft. 3 in.xlO.6; reg. $55. Sale Price .. $42.50 
Size ? f t  6x9 ft ; reg. $40 Sale Price . . . . .  $32.50
Size 6x9 ft.; reg. $32.50. Sale Price........ $24.95
Size 4 ft. 6x6 ft; reg. $16.95. Sale Price .. $13.50

Stephen Sanford & Sons

Seamless Fervak Axminsters
New 1928 Spring Patterns for All Rooms

Size 9x12 ft.; reg. $49.50. Sale Price.......$37.50
Size 8 ft. 3x10 ft. 6; reg. $45. Sale Price .. $34.95 
Size 7 ft. 6x9 ft.; reg. $32.50. Sale Price.. $24.95
Size 6x9 ft.; reg. $27.50 Sale Price.........$22.50
Size 4 ft. 6x6 ft. 6; reg. $14. Sale Price .. $11.95

Stephen Sanford & Sons

Seamless Clifton Aflninsters
A Grade That Will Give Years o f Service— New 1928 Spring

Patterns to Select From
1 • -------------------

Size 9x12 ft.; reg. $39.50. Sale Price.......;... ,.$32.50
Size 8 f t  3x10 f t  6; reg. $37.50. Sale Price .. ...$29.50
Size 7 f t  6x9 ft ; reg. $27.50. Sale Price....... .. $22.50
Size 6x9.ft4-reg. $22.50*— Sale îceĵ ^v ĵ.̂ .. ;̂jv/.ĵ$17.95 
Size 4 ft. 6x6 ft. 6; reg. $12.95. Sale Price............ $9.75

, V ____,_______ :_____________ _̂______•_____________ _̂_______________________

Setphen Sanford & Sons

A xi^ sters
Size 36x63 inches. Reg. $5.9i5. 

Sale Price

$4.49

Stephen Sanford & Sons

Axminsters
Size 27x54. Reg. $3.95. S a le! 

price

$2,69

Our FEBRUARY FURNITURE SALE
Important to Young Couples As Well As to Established Home Owners 

Thousands o f Dollars W orth o f Good Furniture From Representative Makers at Prices W orthy o f Your Immediate Attention

Charm of Design; Real| Quality; and Great Values

Colonial

Higbbojrs
Square top style, "built of 

mahogany, regularly $119. 
February d ^ Q Q
Sale Price ......... .. q/5 /5 7

Lowlwys
Built of BOlid mahogany. 

Claw, ball or spoon foot. 
Regularly $59.00. February 
jalo price/.

$44.95
V Salem Chests

Of Bolid mahogany, fine 
cabinet workmanship and 
finish-. Reigularly $89.00. 
February Sale.-.Frice .

im

Governor
DiBks

Of fine * cabinet chnstruc- 
tion— all exposed parts built 
of mahojgany in combination 
with other hne cabinet 
woods Riegularly $69.00. 
February Sale PHce p

$57.50

ions
Poster Beds

Solid mahogany. Twin 
or full size. Regularly 
$54.75. '.February Sale 
Price

$44.75
Secretaries

dovemor "Wintbrop style 
with 4 drawers. Base built 
In combination mahogany. 
Regulmrly |119.00< Feb
ruary Said Price

$95d0
Desks

Bba^tl^l idbake ’ of fine 
oabihet-dofidfruction, finished 
in Antique Mahogany, ftegu- 
larly $39.75. February 
Sale Price.....................

$31.75
Highboy Chests
Six drawers high.  ̂ Built 

of beautiful Mahogany Ve- 
'neers and other * woods. 
Regularly $59.O'0. Febru
ary Sale Price

Luxuriously upholstered chairs with square Pillow 
Backs and reversible seat cushions covered in fine quality 
Jacquard Veloursi Regularly $69r 
February Sale Price . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .

Beautifully designed Tables, built o f Combination Ma
hogany or Walnut. Regularly ‘ S T Q 75 
$24.95. February Sale Price . . *i‘ . . vvv  ̂  ®

Radio TaUes
. O f sturdy construction, fittedvirith battery shelf and 
drawer. M i^ogany or Walnut finish. ^ 7  
Regularly $9.75. February Sale Price V  •

Living Room  Suites
These suites are o f fine quality upholstered Con

struction, covd^ed in fine grade Mohair in combina
tion with Velour and Tapestry. Regularly $245—  
February Sale Price ................... • «eeeee*

& nd Us 
Yotll:* Mail 

Orders
jWe Pay Postage on 

$1.00 and More
We can offer no better proof 

o f our good service t h ^  by, 
quoting f^oin^iist one ;of the 
many comphmratary le ttm  we 
receive from  our patrons right 
along-—

Putnam, Gonn^  ̂
February 6th, 1928c

Wise, Smith & Co.,
Hartford, Conn.

Dear Sira:
Both o f m y packages came all 

0 . K. and thank you very much. 
The cloth fo r  the pillow slips 
was ju st fine. %

I certainly enjoy sending to_ 
the firm o f W ise Smith & Com
pany fo r  merchandise. Your 
promptness never fails.

X Yours vary tnily^ . ■



F<:

S ^ 'S .'S .V A N
'A Johnny named Skeel.—Silly

h \

CHARACTERS
JOHN F .-X . DUtric*
m 1  R T r R *1  T * ^ o IT b  I, l f “  TO E

C L E A V E R ,  • - » -  
■ boB t-tow * _  _

KENNE7TH SPOTSWOODB, a mann- 
fa ctn rer _LOUIS M A A N K . aa to s a r te r

D R . AMBROISE LINDftUIST, a
TO?ry 8K EEX, a profeaaloaal bn*-
w fu M A M  ELM ER JESSUP, te le - 

Dlione
h a r r y  SPIVELY, telephone op -
ERNBST h e a t h , 8 er«ean t o l  the 

H om icide Bureau
• • •

t h e  s t o r y  t h u s  f a r
Because Sfceel’s ta icer p ^ ^  

w ere found In the “ Cm u ^ s-
apartm ent, n ^ H ^ n r.Skeel w as M ar*aret OdeU s m w  
derer. But V ance t h * i ^  Skeel 
had been h id ln s In a clothes clos
et his presence unsuspectea. 
w h ile  the m urderer did his work* 
H e Ts led t .  
o f  a  Jewel case that 
opened w ith  ■ haTinjc been pried w ith *  
and because he holds A a t  
crim e w as the /▼“ 'A  ®* w ith  superior Intellect. i 
ham ridicules the th e o ^  « «  
Vance. ln T estlk a «n s  on his ou ^ . 
traces a  p icture found in tte  Odell 
apartm ent to A lys La Fosse.

• • •
CHAPTER XXVII

AS we walked across town Vance 
explained.

"That first morning, when we 
were inspecting the Canary’s rooms. 
I was convinced that the murder 
would never be solved by the usual 
elephantine police methods,

“ It was a subtle and well-planned 
crime, despite its obvious appear
ances. No routine investigation 
would suffice. Intimate inlormation 
was needed. Therefore, when 
saw this photograph of the xanthous 
Alys half hidden under the litter 
of papers on the escritoire, I re- 
fiected; ‘Ah! A girl friend of the 
departed Margaret’s. She may 
know just the things that are need- 

So. v/hen the sergeant’s broad

the 
man 

Mark

ed.’ ----------
back was turned. I put the picture 
in my pocket

“There was no other photograph 
about the place, and this one bore 
the usual sentimental inscription, 
‘Ever thine.’ and signed ‘Alys.’ I 
concluded, therefore, that Alys had 
played Anactoria to the Canary s 
Sappho. Of course I erased the in
scription before presenting the pic
ture to the penetrating sibyl at 
Browne’s. . .* . And herd we are 
at the Belafield. hopin’ for a bit 
of enlightenment.’ ’

The Belafield was a small, expen
sive apartment-hotel in the East 
Thirties, which, to judge from the 
guests to be seen in the American
ized Queen Anne lobby, catered to 
the well-off sporting set.

Vance sent his card up to Miss 
La Epsse, and received the mes
sage that she would see him in a 
few minutes. The few minutes, 
however, developed into three- 
quarters of an hour, and it was 
nearly noon when a resplendent 
bell-boy came to escort us to the 
lady’s apartment.

Nature had endowed Miss La 
Fosse with many of its arts, and 
those that nature had omitted. Miss 
La Fosse herself had supplied. She 
was slender'and blonde. Her large 
blue eyes were heavily lashed, but 
though she looked at one with a 
wide-eyed stare, she was unable to 
disguise their sophistication. Her 
toilet had been made with elaborate 
care; and as 1 looked at her, I could 
not help thinking what an excellent 
model she would have been for 
Cheret’s pastel posters.

“ So you are Mr. Vance,” she 
cooed. “ I’ve often seen your name 
in Toucn Topics."

Vance gave a shudder.
“ And this is Mr. Van Dine,” he 

said sweetly, “—a mere attorney, 
4i-bo, thus far. has been denied the 
pages of that fashionable weekly.” 

“Won’t you sit down?” (1 am 
sure Miss La Fosse had spoken the 
line in a play: she made of the

Invitation an impressive ceremon- 
iaL) "1 really don’t know why I 
should have received you.' But I 
suppose you called on business. 
Perhaps you wish me to appear ^t 
a society bazaar, or something or 
the kind. But I’m so busy, Mr. 
Vance. You simply can’t Imagi^ 
how occupied I am with my

. . s i  just love my work, she 
added, with an ecstatic sigh.

"And I’m sure there are many 
thousands of others who love it. 
too,’ ’ returned Vance, in his best 
drawing-room manner. “But un
fortunately I have no bazaar to be 
graced by your charming presence.
I have come on a much more se
rious matter. . . .  You were a very 
close friend pf Miss Margaret 
Odell’s------”

The mention of the Canary’s 
name brought Miss La Fosse sud
denly to her feet Her Ingratiat- 

air of affected elegance had 
quickly disappeared. Her eyes 
flashed, and their lids drooped 
harshly. A sneer distorted the lines 
ol her cupid’s-bow mouth, and she 
tossed her head angrily.

Say, listen! Who do you think 
you are? I don’t know nothing, 
and I  got'nothing to say. So run 
along—you and your lawyer.’’

But Vance made no move to 
obey. He took out his cigaret-case 
and carefully selected a Regie.

“ Do you E^nd 11 I smoke?r—And 
won’t you have one? I Import 
them direct from my agent in Con
stantinople. They’re exquisitely 
blended.’-’

The girl snorted, and gave him 
a look ol cold disdain. The doll- 
baby had become a virago.

“Get yourself outa my apartment, 
or I’ll call the house detective.’ ’ 
She turned to the telephone on the 
wall at her-side.

Vanc6 waited until she had lifted
the receiver.

“ It you do that. Miss La Fosse, 
I’ll order you taken to the district 
attorney’s office for questioning, 
he told her indifferently, lighting 
his cigaret and leaning back in his 
chair.

Slowly she replaced the receiver 
and turned.

“What’s your game, anyway? . . . 
Suppose I did know Margy—then 
what? And where do you fit'into 
the picture?”

“Alas! I don’t fit in at all. 
Vance smiled pleasantly. “But, for 
that matter, nobody seems to fit in. 
The truth is they’re about to arrest 
a poor blighter for kilKng your 
friend, who wasn’t in the tableau, 
either. I happen to be a friend of 
the district attorney’s; and I know 
exactly what's being done. The po
lice are scouting round in a perfect 
frenzy of activity, and it’s hard to 
say what trail they’ll strike next.

“ I thought, don't y’ know 
might save you a lot of unpleasant
ness by a friendly little chat.
Of course.” he added, “ if you pre
fer to have me give your name to 
the police. I’ll do so. and let them 
hold the audition in their own in
imitable but cruel fashion., 
might say, however, that, as yet, 
they are blissfully unaware of your 
relationship with Miss Odell, and 
that, if you are reasonable, I see 
no reason why they should be in 
formed of it.

The girl had stood, one hand on 
the telephone, studying Vance in
tently. He had spoken carelessly 
and with a genial Inflection; and 
she at length resumed her seat.

“Now. won’t you have one of 
my cigarets?” he asked, in a tone 
of gracious reconciliation.

Mechanically she accepted his of
fer, keeping her eyes on him all 
the time, as if attempting to de
termine how far he was to be 
trusted.

“Who are they thinking of ar
resting?”  She asked the question

idea, isn’t it?”
'Him!” ;: Her tone was one ol 

mingled contempt and disgust. 
•That cheap crook? He hasn’t got 

nerve enough to strangle.a cat.”  
Precisely. But that’s no reason 

for sending him to the electric 
chair, what?”

Vance leaned forward and smiled 
engagingly. “Miss La Fosse, if you 
will talk to me for five minutes, 
and forget I’m a stranger. I’ll ^ve 
you my word of honor not to let 
the police or the district attorney 
know anything about you. I’m not 
connected with the authorities, but , 
somehow I dislike the idea of see
ing the wrong man punished. And 
I'll promise to forget the source of 
any Information you will be kind 
enough to give me. If you will 
trust me. It will be infinitely easier - 
for you in the end.”

The girl made no answer for 
several minutes. She was, I could 
see, trying to estimate Vance; and 
evidently she decided that, in any 
case, she had nothing to lose—now 
that her friendship with the CJanary 
had been discovered—by talking to 
this man who had promised her 
immunity from further annoyance.

"I guess you’re all right,”  she 
said, with a reservation-of dubiety; 
“but I don’t know why I should 
think so.” She paused. “But, look 
here: I was told to keep out of 
this. And if I don’t keep out of it, 
I’m apt to be back hoofing it in the 
chorus again. And that’s no life 
for a sweet young thing like me 
with extravagant tastes—believe 
me, my friend!”

“That calamity will never befall 
you through any lack of discretion 
on my part,” Vance assured Ijer, 
with good-natured earnestness. . . . 
“Who told you to keep out of it?”

“ jly—fiance.”  She spoke some
what coquettishly. “He’s very well 
known and he’s afraid there might 
be scandal if I got mixed up in 
the case as a witness or anything 
like that.”

I can readily understand his 
feelings.” Vance nodded sympa
thetically. “And who by the bye, 
is this luckiest of men?”

“ Say! You’re good.” She com
plimented him with a coy moue. 

But I’m not announcing my en
gagement yet.”

“Don’t be horrid,” begged Vance. 
“You know perfectly well that 1 
could find out his name by making 
a few inquiries. And if you drove 
me to learn the facts elsewhere, 
then my promise to keep your name 
a secret would no longer bind me.” 

Miss La Fosse considered this 
point.

“ I guess you coaid find out, all 
right . . . so I might as well tell 
you—only I’m trusting to your word 
to protect me.” She opened her 
eyes wide and gave Vance a melt
ing look. “ I know you wouldn’t 
let me down.”

“My dear Miss La Fosse!" His 
tone was one of pained surprise.

“Well, my fiance is Mr. Mannix, 
and he’s the head of a big fur
importing house. . . . You see” 
she became clingingly confidential 
—“Louey—that is, Mr. Mannix— 
used to go round' with Margy. 
That’s why he didn’t want mo to 
get mixed up in the affair. He 
said the police might bother him 
with questions, and his name might 
get into the papers. And that 
would hurt his commercial stand- 
ing.”

“ I quite understand,” murmured 
Vance. “And do you happen to 
know where Mr. Mannix was Mon
day night?”

The girl looked startled.
“Of course I know. He was rigli' 

here with me from half past tc:i 
undi two in the morning. We 
were discussing 'a  new musical 
show he was interested in; and he

with scarcely a movement of her i wanted me to take the leading role, 
features. 1 <TO b e  c o n t i n u e d )

HINTS ON HOW TO KEEP WELL 
by World Famed Authority

Pity the Poorly 
iPormed Woman
By Olive Roberts Barton

^ e t r ’  L e b t e r s
BY RUTH DEWEY GROVES

Mother Dear:

t

**Ideal Fashions f f
MAKE-UP PENCILS’ EYE MAGIC

who have read the tragic 
. fate of the latest victim of 
plastic surgery, a girl who lost 
both o f her legs in the process of 
having them- straightened, are s&yj; 
Ing that she might have known 
better and turn thunbs down on 
sympathy.

As a matter of fact she is de
serving of our deepest pity. There 
is probably nothing so searing to 
the soul of a woman a s ' physical 
imperfection.. Usually such a com
plex, is out of all proportion to the 
cause, but it is none the less “̂ a 
source o f much misery and has its 
beginning in the sensitive soul of 
childhood, when parents perhaps 
too audibly lament a slight de
formity; school companions too 
crUel with frankness do not hesi-’ 
tate to contribute their share of 
torture, and thus a little girl, with 
a blemish, often ' too trifling , to at
tract attention, grows up with the 
Idea that she is unpleasantly dlf-̂  
f6r6nt«

These are the commonest, but 
not always, the • contributory 
causes of over-sensitiveness in. 
adults. One outstanding and prob
ably the cruellest reason for un
necessary suffering is the over-em
phasis we make today o f physical 
beauty in women. It is so unfair 
and so unkind to the less fortu
nate.

Women in general are more sen
sitive to bad contour than to im
perfect features. They are more 
sensitive of being too fat or too 
thin, too tall or too short, too 
thick-waisted, too square-shoul
dered, too spiky-kneed, or heavy- 
calved, than they are of facial 
blemishes.

This is the best argument I 
know for individuality o f style in 
dressing. Why does fat Mrs. 
Jones have to wear the trig 
blouses and short, snappy skirts 
of slender Miss Jones?' The pres
ent standard is set for the slender 
woman and for a certain span of 
years well under the forty limit 

The things women are enduring 
to make It possible for them to 
conform to a single style is, in 
many cases, nothing short of tor
ture, and, as in the above case, 
tragedy. I, for one, don’t see why 
they are called upon to expose im
perfections that they are sensitive 
about, even though the public at 
large pays little attention to them. 
Men are not so tortured. If they 
v^ere— well, they just wouldn’t be, 
that’s a ll!'

Sorry I haven’t had time to an
swer your dM.rling old scolding let
ter before this .but Nornian has 
been just too "low'”  to be neglect
ed. W e’ve had some real heart-to- 
heart talks but he insists he never 
Will forgive me for marrying Alan.. 
Oh well, 1 suppose it will be -ro
mantic in my old age-to 'th ink  of 
someone who stayed single for love 
of m e—if he does! ' ■

Of course I know your objections 
to my going dUt with him appear 
sensibl'. to yoii but they hand me 
a laugh, mother sweet.

W e youngsters, as you call us, 
just can’t see why we should be 

held responsible for mere possibili
ties. So long as we don’t stretch 
our new freedom until it snaps we 
think we’re all right. We wait for 
results before we worry about 
them. And we don’t believe that 
going out with a man these days 
necessarily means unpleasant re
sults. I guess it did when you were 
a girl if one of *the two happened 
to be someone’s better half. And I 
suppose Dad would have caned the 
“ cad,”  particularly if  it had been 
that ^oung beau of yours that he 
cut out, if ever you had "encour- 
a,ged”  a man after you were mar
ried.

But no one with' any sense at all

'^'expects to ■ fill ^another  ̂person’s 
whole life these days. W eTe found 
out one priceless thing that appar
ently our elders' never discovered, 
or, if they did, few had the cour
age acknowledge it. ̂  j  That is 
that two people who, live just for 
each other will become so^narTow 
they’lh' soon be, bpred to death.
, Youtll probably quote'; dlYorce 

statistics to prove me >'nong. 'Well, 
it’s  -my opinion that .there would 
have been as many divorces in your 
day as there are now; if  all those 
who wanted them had had the 
courage to face the world’s disap
proval. It isn’t human nature that’s 
changed; it is just the way we look 
at life.

But, to relieve your concern a 
little, darling. I’ll tell you that I 
have Alan’s okay to paL'about 
with Norman. W e talked over your 
letter together, Alan and I, I mean, 
and he said you were right in one 
thing— that I wouldn’t want a man 
friend who didn’t mean something 
to me, even If it’s only a hang
over, and he told me to go to it and 
get a cure, f '

So you see, mums, there’s n« 
harm in a ^ r l keeping her,m en 
friends after she’s-been led to the 
altar. At least we modems don’t 
think so.

' Lovingly, ,
MAR-YBi

One of the Car Shoyers is per
forming just outside the office 
window. He has managed to push 
a properly parked car right in 
front of a fire plug, and he him
self is all nicely esconced in the 
good parking space which the car 
that he shoved away once had by 
right of possession.

The Car Shover is a well-known 
pest of our modern life. No one Is 
immune. Anyone and everyone 
has the experience of returning to 
his parking place, finding his car 
shoved before a driveway or fire 
plug, a pink ticket on the seat, 
and another car serene in the 
place he found with such difficulty 
earlier in the day.

A L J ^ N B

and summer houses. But they 
have given up. A half dozen "No 
Dumping”  signs do nothing.

The wooded paths a fs 'n d w , 
nothing but a disgusting litter of 
old tin cans, catsup bottles,, and 
discarded batteries and electric 
light bulbs. The benches and 
summer houses have been whit
tled and carved and filled with dis
gusting debris.

Bridge M e 
Another

BY \v. w. wbnW orth
' (Abbreviations: A—ace; K—  ̂

king .Q -queen; J—jack; X—  
any cai^ lower than 10.)

CHANGES IN BLOOD CO>IE
WITH FACTORY DISEASES

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and o f Hygeia, 

The Health Slagazine
The changes in the human body 

resulting from exposure to pro
ducts used in Industry are not in
frequently apparent on the surface 
of the body, fiiaking themselves 
known in the form or irritations of 
the skin and of the mucous mefli- 

■'branes. Most often, however, the 
flrst signs of industrial damage are 
changes that take place in the 
blood.

Dr. Selma Meyer, in Dusseldorf, 
Germany, has made a special in
vestigation of this point on samples 
o f blood sent by the inspector of 
factories in that city.

One of the most serious forms 
o f changes in the blood follows 
the inhalation of benzol. The con
stant inhalatiqp of benzol, toluol 
or xylol results in headache, dizzi
ness, sometimes buzzing in the 
ears, and nausea.

When th i blood is examined, the 
number of ̂ white blood cells is 
found to be^deflnitely affected, In
dies ting stimulation of the white 
blood cell forming system. There 

V Is also, in sevefe benzol poisoning, 
^ome damage to the red blood cells.

In naph^aleno

. fVO' V ’- •+-

the ̂ globes.

red blood cells, are destroyed and, 
the white blood cells stimulated to 
increase, particularly the small 
white blood cells. Several instances 
of fatal poisoning from naphthalene 
have been reported.

.1— ^How many quick tricks 
should be held in the hand to 
justify a suit bid o f one ?

, 2— ^Partner having doubled
! an original bid, how many 
probable tricks sljould you ex
pect to find , in his hand ?

3—-Is a pass o f  a double^ of a 
no-trump ever justified?

The Answers 
1— At least-two. 

r2 -:^ A t least four.
\ 3— When holding great strength,

yM.

trinitronaphthalene and other aro
matic nitro compounds became sick 
very promptly, within one to .three 
weeks in some instances, with, 
symptoms indicating damage to the 
oxygen carrying power of the red 
blood cells, breathlessness, blue
ness, dullness and jaundice. ,

The’ slgniflcant factor in all of 
these types of poisoning is an in
crease in the small white cells of 
the blood. It is the belief- of the 
German Investigator that there is 
a direct action of these poisons on 
the glands of Internal secretion, 
which' are related to blood forma'- 
tlon.

Make-up as you see- it demon 
strated on stage and screen will 
furnish you with many insights in
to “ how and why” the beauty of 
the eye may be artificially enhanced 
and also as to how defects may be 
effectively concealed.

The cosmetic pencil, blue, black 
or brown as the case may be, aid
ed and abetted by mascara, will 
do wonders. For stage use or eve
ning make-up these aids may be 
used rather freely— but never too 
freely. And for daytime wear, in
finite time and care must be taken. 
Daylight is so searching!

A small cosmetic pencil such as 
is used in darkening the brows is 
a handy and delicate make-up in
strument, much better for most 
purposes in my opinion, than larger 
cosmetiq sticks. Use it at the cor
ner' of the eye, making a stroke 
outward to the temples, afterward 
softening the stroke by gently rub
bing it down. To all intents and 
purposes, you have enlarged the 
eye at one stroke, as it were.

A soft line drawn under 
lower lashes increases their 
parent thickness. Follow this 
simulating a dark shadow under
neath the eye, and a fr.int sugges
tion o f one on the upper lid and 
you have increased the length and 
depth of the eye— and, I ’ll venture 
to say, vastly improved your ap
pearance.

But do all this most cautiously 
and carefully, for the highest form 
of art lies in its artlessness.

Life's Niceties
HINTS ON ETIQUET

\
the
ap-
by

FLARED T p flQ S  
New tunics, the “i^ngth; o f  the 

new cardigans, : flare from the 
waistline and when they take, a 
straight skirt under them are 
reminiscent of the peg-top silhou
ette.

DINGY GLOBES.-
Often, when light seems dim and 

unsatisfactory it merely means the 
housewife has neglected to wash 

Use warm suds and

CONGEALING BEAUTY.

All unsightly porches, the 
clothes line poles and other dis
figuring things should be covered 
with vines. Plant early and their 
summer beauty will repay you.

A  Versatile Morning Frock
To look charming and be prac

tical is a desirable attainment 
when choosing a house fraek. - tHie 
trim hnes o f  thTs' model adapt 
themselves to every variety of 
wash fabric, as well as any type 
figure. The contr^jUng color 
pockets, cuffs and''c6.llar are fin
ished with a plain . bias binding 
which may be' purchased all ready 
to sew on. Nol 8032 is designed in 
sizes 16 years, . 36, 88,-40, 48, 44, 46 
inches bust. Siim 36 requires 
yards 39-inch' miateriaL Price of 
pattern 15 cents;

Do you want to express'Ixmr in
dividuality through your’'clothes, 
-wearing the styles, cedora and fab
rics that become you best? Send 
16 cents for, our Fatlnon Book to*> 
day.

PARASOL FROCK.

-Parasol frocks are 
cause the ensemble 
to' p̂ped by a parasol 
rial.'

Maachester^Hsi^d 
Pattern'Service.

Pattern No. -. . . . .
Price 15 Gents,

so-called be- 
or frock Is 

of self-mate- 
Usually the hat-is plain and 

t))e parasol figured.

S L IP I^ G  ^ R A P S

tape with a snap at each end, ofltq 
the Inside shoulder i êam of dres
ses. Snap it around shoulder 

jlpraa* Ui prereat thaix ■Uaaiaii

Name . .  
Size . . .  

Address

r* «.-•

I • • •
Fasten a short piece of harrow

• 0|e ô«v
Send your order 

ttrn^Dept., Manchester IhrealQg 
Qirimd, Manchester. Oopn.’V

"V • • C- I • F.

FORMAL CAPE

Formal frocks are featuring 
cape effects. A silver blue chiffon 
gown with swooping hemline scin- 
tilating with brilliants has a chif
fon cape collar with identical hem
line identically ornamented.

ONLY W AY TO 
END INDIGESTION

Remove the Cause and You Re 
move the Pain.

1. What is the surest way 
to prevent children from be
ing quarrelsome ?

2. What is one o f the first 
rules o f etiquet that should be 
instilled in young minds ?

3. How can children be 
taught never to bully serv
ants ?

The Answers
1. By example. Grown-ups In a 

home should never lose their tem- 
pei-s or create a scene.

2. Courtesy towards those in an 
inferior position.

3. If parents are alway ŝ 
servants and keep 
courteous, children 
suit.

Car Shovers are a despicable 
breed of humanity who flourish 
everywhere. Their activities are 
not confined to pushing cars.

Car Shovers are the people who 
refuse to take their turn: at the 
end of a long line before the thea
ter or railway station ticket win
dow.

Oar Shovers are the people who 
won’t wait their turh in the store 
but insist that they are ahead of 
someone who has been waiting 
fully twice as long as they have.

Car Shovers are the people who 
pick your grapes and apples and 
pears and flowers and get out a 
lawsuit if they miss one squash.

T h e  funny part about it is that 
the very worst dumpers are people 
with adjoining property. It never 
seems to occur to them that thisy 
are contributing to the^depreciation 
of their own land by creating it 
cheap type of adjoining p re p a y . ' 

Maybe this is the answer.- May
be if Car Shovers get paid In their 
own coin .once or twice they’ll re
member that Golden Rule as about 
the best money-making eounsel 
ever made for man.

Statistics show that the average 
British woman now is 5 feet, 2 
inches tall, has a "pull”  of 183 
pounds and a grip of 58 pounds.

One of the most beautiful pieces 
of property I have ever seen has 
been utterly ruined by Car Shov
ers. Some vacant lots skirt a river 
valley with wooded slopes leading 
down to the river.

The owners of the lots have cut 
rustic paths through the tangled 
slopes, have built rustic benches

Odd Shaira Unlbfcakable'
Crystals 
Fitted in * i 

One Hour I
...............

For Men and Ladies’ 'WafeheR
. i . *

May Jew e^  Co.
Always Sells.fpir Less.

845 Main Bt., So. Manchester

fair to 
their tones 

will follow

A  Blessing To 
Good Complezions
Protect your beauty in all kinds of 
weather with this new face powder
__MELLO-GLO. Does not give, the
skin a dry feeling; does not clog the 
pores; is not affected so much by 
perspiration. Stays on longer. So 
pure and fine. MELLO-GLO is made 
by a new French Process. -It’s truly 
wonderful. J. W. Hale Co., ^outh 
Manchester.— ^Advt. ' - -

^Nine-tenths o f digestive troubles 
are caused by food ferjnehtation and 
excess acid in the stomach, and It 
is only by ending these conditions 
thaUpermahent relief can be hoped 
for.

The quickest, -safest and surest 
-wAy to do this is to take a little 
"Pape’s.Dlapfepsin”  after eating or 
whenever ̂ p̂ lin is felt.'This not only 
stops fermentation and neutralizes 
excess n cld ,, but exerts a soothing, 
'healing and strengthening Influence 
bn the weakened stomabh.

That is why nilllions e-yerywhere 
'recommend - “ Pape’s Dlapepsin.”  
Follow their sound advice— get a 
6 0-cent'package of "Pape’s Dlapep- 
sln”  from your druggist at once, 
and Insulrei'stomabh health, with the 
fear o f  indigestion . banished for

Delicious golderi brown 
waffles for early morning 
breakfast, after«theatre 
lunches— for “all ̂ occa* 
sions. ThisWesdnghouse 
IVaffle Iron has made 
vniffles an ̂ everyday, ttimt 
in thousands o f  homes.

WAFFLE IRON

. . . . . . .

Why do BO many, many babies o f hearing Fletcher’ s signature is gen

Manchester Electric Co.
South Manehi^ter

today escape all the little fretful 
spells and infantile ailments that 
used to worry mothers through the 
day, and keep them up half the 
night? -

I f  you don’t know the answer, you 
hayeii’t discovered pure, harmless 
Castoria. It is sweet to the teste; 
and sweet In the little stomach. And 
its gentle influence seem s'felt :r*ll 
through the tiny system. Not'even 
a distasteful dose of castor oil does 
so muclf good. And it is SO; pleasant 
to take. Taste it yourself, and you’ll 
know why ‘ ‘Children Cry. for It.”

Fletcher’s Castoria is purely yege- 
table, so you may giye It fre b l^ a t  
first sign of colic; or when yon fiven 
suspect ' the approach of constipa
tion; or diarrhea. Of those .mahj^ 
times when you just don’t know 
wha,t is the matter. For real slck-, 
ness, call the doctor, always. At 
other times, a few drops o f Fletch-' 
er’s Castoria. See how quickly all 
fretfulness qif wakefulness will:
C€ftSO! (

Oniy one word of warning: the 
above advice is true of genuine Cgs- 
tdrla.'®, The kih^ l^letcher’s.

uine—̂ n d  does not contain- opiates 
or any other drug^ that Cfin harm 
your baby. Other preparations may 
be Just as free from harm; the 
writer does not know as to  that,. 
but does know one family whose 
children will never i make the ex
periment! '

•SPECIAL NOTE: With ’ every 
bottle of genuine Fletcher’s Castoria 
is'wrapped a book on “ Care and 
Feeding o f Babies”  worth its weight 
in gold to every mother nr pros
pective mother.



Beat High School Faail^| DEMPSEY REVERSES 
Four Straight Points and I FO R M E POSmON
Now Watkins Mnst Win 
Fonr From Them Next 
Week to Even Tie Stand-
mg.

l e a g u e  s t a n d in g

Watkins Bros. .. 
High School . .  
Man. Plun^^ing 
Trust Company 
Trade School . .  
A & P Tea Co. 
Keiths Co. • • • •

w. L. P.
. 33 7 44
. 31 8 40
. 23 13 33
. 21 15 27
. 13 20 17
. 11 25 13
. 6 27 8
. 4 26 5

Oh Dear, Oh Dear, Nohody 
Knows Where TheyVe At 
At An Now.

BY DAVIS i .  WALSH

Manchester Construction Com
pany virtually clinched first place 
honors in the Commercial Bowling 
League last night by trimming the 
High School Faculty three straight 
games. All of 'which means, that 
Watkins Brothers will have to win 
ail three games from the contrac
tors next week to tie for first place, 
a feat that while not Impossible is 
far from" improbable.

Watkins Brothers had no dlmcul- 
ty in winning all three games from 
the Trade school and the contrac
tors found the High school easy 
picking in the first two games. The 
last game, however, was decided by 
six pins. The other two matches in, 
the league were postponed. Follow
ing are the scores;

Construction (4)
F. Knofla .............  98 117 112
E. Knofia . . * . . . . 1 0 2  87 79
Bhier ...................  91 90 87
A. K n ofla ........... .. 91 104 92
A. Anderson .........  98 102 107

480 500 477
High School (0)

Kelly ...................... 90 94 87
Bobinson ...............  94 90 103
Davis 94 78 77
Miller .................... 90 82 102
Wigren ..............   82 92 102

450 436 471
Watkins Brothers (4)

J. Sargent ..............112 117 96
F. Llmbacker . . . .  98 81 76
R. Henniquin . . . .  86 105 84
E. Gleason . . . . . .  86 105 100
Wiganowski .........  93 97 100

475 505 455
Trade School (0)

McBride ...............  73 102 80
Kitching ...............  59 85 72
Roscoe ..............   78 80 72
Echmalian .............  92 90 97
Dummy .............. ►. 86 81 76

388 438 397

A1 Dowd Matched 
With Joe Champ

Heavy hoys, who have great 
vogue Just now in amateur circle. ,̂ 
have a prominent part In thA card 
for the weekly amateur boxing 
show to be held by the Massasoit 
A. C. at Foot Guard hall Thursday 
night. This show will he the last 
for two weeks as the Foot Guard 
cat and dog show will be occupying 
the hall next week.

Matchmaker Ed Hurley reports a 
record list of entries and the pros
pects of the best milling of the li^ 
door season. When the hearyboyu 
collide, there always are kayos ga
lore and the indication is that thei'^ 
will be Thursday night with this 
bulky, hard-hitting amateurs 
tered:

Louis Oramel, Joe Trues, Hol
yoke: Kay Sanborn, Hartford: Mike 
Baeffelle, Springfield: Ed Wim- 
pfhelmer, Bill Bruno, Barney Fos, 
Windsor Locks; “ Weaver" Squires, 
Nelson Sharpe, Paul Groskrlta, 
Hartford. "

Waterbury, too, is sending a five- 
man team o f heavies and light 
heavies, including Paddy Jones and 
Lucien Larivlere, who  ̂ now has 
grown to the light heavyweight 
poundage.

In addition there w ill. .be some 
special bouts. Chief among them the 
long-awaited clash between those 
great little fellows, Eddie Redd of 
Hartford and Art Chapdelaine of 
Springfield.

In the Northern Connecticut 
tourney, there will be the finals for 
the featherweight title, A1 Dowd Of 
Rockville meeting Joe Champ of 
Hartford. In all, there will be ten to 
a dozen bouts. •

Vic Morley of Hartford and 
Charley Stevens, also of Hartford, 
wro fbught a slashing battle at 
New Britain Friday night, are on 
the card.

I. N. S. Sports Editor)
New York, Feb. 15.— Jack Demp

sey today virtually'declared himself 
back in the heavyweight champion
ship sweepstakes, repudiating the 
announcement of his withdrawal hy 
Tex Rickard, the second-the-motlon 
statement of Gene Tunney and his 
own “ yes, yes,”  interview in Los 
Angeles. In Just so many words, 
over his own signature^ he pro
claimed the fact that he would ac
cept the September date with Tun
ney “ if offered and in condition.”

In brief and to the point, the 
most retiring man in public life 
has reversed his field and this time 
is retiring from retirement. He 
made known his intentions in this 
respect In a pair of telegrams, sent 
east to Frank G. Menke, sport cri
tic and Dempsey’s very personal 
friend, and to the editor of The 
Ring, a local boxing publication. In 
addition, he is supposed to have 
spoken virtually the same piece to 
Gus Wilson, his trainer, over the 
long distance telephone last Friday 
night.

The Dempsey wire to Menke read 
as follows:

“ Never felt better. Am enjoying 
good health here. Until cold weather 
back east is over, I will say noth
ing definite as to my boxing again.” 

Nothing About Eyes 
Not a word, as Will be noticed, 

about the fail^g eyesight nor the 
glasses he sometimes remembers to 
wear. Instead, he says his health is 
excellent, which Indicates that he 
must have forgotten those glasses 
again, and observes, with uncon
scious humor, that cold weather in 
the east is not altogether compati
ble with a man’s ventures into the 
realm of outdoor boxing. ‘

The second wire is more definite 
and, therefore, more Illuminating. 
It reads as follows;

“ Sorry, can’ t go into' ^ethlls- 
Tex’s decision is O. K. with me. 
Don’t worry. Will accept September 
date if offered and in condition. 
Have temporarily ceased training,

“ I told T6t I would not be ready 
for June fight, so his new arrange
ments 
er I fight
Tex and the outcome of Tunney’s 
June fight.”

So it depends on Tex, does it 
that’s Just too bad. Tex may turn 
the poor fellow down. And so It 
was Tex’s decision, was it? I seem 
to remember Tex saying that he 
was making the retirement state
ment reluctantly and at Dempsey’s 
behest but, then, mistakes will hap
pen and maybe this is mine.

I notice too. that the matter is 
one of Tex’s "new arrangements,”  
which only goes to show how mis
conceptions can get abont. It had 
been my understanding that the 
thing had come under the head of 
a disarrangement that left Tex at 
bits wits’ end and It is admitted that 
he bad much further to go than 
the average man.

Anyhow, it Is pleasing to note 
thatr in the midst of all this uncer
tainty, one promise is held out. Our 
John will accept the September 
date “ if offered.”  Suppose Tex 
doesn't offer Itl John, that would 
be terrible.

Delayed action of the German 
athletic authorities in granting per
mission to Herr Doctor Otto Pelt- 
zer to exhibit his world’s champion 
half-mile legs in this country put 
the offlcials o f the Amateur Athletic 
Union In the well-known middle.

To refuse permission for the 
celebrated German medic to run 
in the United States would not be 
good diplomacy for the nation act
ing as his host and some of the 
good hurgomelsters In Berlin 
might believe that the good Ameri

cans were afraid their doctor 
■might show them up.

To grant permission for the 
speedy German to run in the three 
meets which his native bosses lim
ited him to would get the A. A. U. 
in a fine Jam with about a dozen 
Influential clubs all claiming first 
rights and consideration for his 
services.

It would be the same mess that 
was the result of the tours of 
Paavo Nurmi, Edvln Wide and 
Charles Hoff, only worse.

who knows his track limber.
Some of the clubs promoting in

door ineets watch . the box office 
closer than the arena. It V|IU 1)6 
recalled that Lloyd Hahn, In the 
first big indoor meet of the sea
son, made a new Indoor record for 
the half-mile,'but it was not al
lowed. , '

It developed that no guard 
rail had bden constructed on 
the inside of the track, which 
the regulations prescribe. It 
was easier and cheaper to paint 
the inner boundary line and the 
“ huge” saving kept a deserv
ing runner from a very fine 
record. }

Totals , , 11 5-l6
ARNOLD’S;^LI^HGB (a*)

■ B.' F.,
Slomao, rf,vifg . .-.1. -1 0-0
Cook, If, Ig . . . . .  . 8  0-1
Degnan, If , . . ,  i.. .  .8 . 0-0
Davin, c . .  . i  . ..i .;0. 1-1 ,
Manweller, c  . . ,  0-1 •
liAswai^, xg , .  . . .  .a ■' 1-1 ' 
MVCnithy, ft, r£ . i.. .2  0-4

T.
2
6
4 
1 
a
5 
4

Because when those distin
guished athletes were swellins 
the gate receipts for the favor
ed clubs, the less favored clubs 
could be properly snubbed and 
put in their places.

At the present time, however, no 
club can be snubbed properly 
because every club is expected to 
kick in its share to support the 
Olympic expedition and it has 
happened in the past the the 
larger the fund at the disposal of 
the committee the more wives and 
members of the families of some 
of the committee could be taken 
along.

There are other good reasons, 
however, for the American offi
cials to be concerned about the 
diplomatic results of any races in 
which a prospective winner of the 
Amsterdam Olympic 800-meters 
runs In this country.

They have been pointed out by 
Gustavus T. Kirby, one of the big

Supposing, Kirby pointed out, 
that such carelessness should 
be used in building a track for 
one of the meets in which Peltzer 
might be a competitor, that he fell 
through ■ a defective board or in
jured himself otherwise through 
faults of construction and , would 
be ruined for the Olympic games.

Regardless of the fact that Ger
mans are good sportsmen you 
would have to listen to some sto
ries that he was trapped dilih- 
erately and imposed upon so that 
a dangerous rival might be taken 
care of. You have to think of
these things. . .u *

Regardless of the claim that 
“ track enthusiasts” are demand
ing that the fleet doctor run in 
competitive company in this coun
try, the promoters want him chief
ly for the gate receipts.

In this connection and other 
connections, it is to he hoped that 
the truth may come out some time 
about the experiences of Paavo 
Nurmi and Charley Hoff*

Totals : ; 11 a-8
Score by penriods:

Manchester .5-7-S-7— 27
New Haven . . . . . . . .12-1-8-D--24

Referee: Herb Angeli.
NEW HAVEN COLLEGIANS (34)

B, F. T.
J. Kasper, r f ............ 2  4*5 6
E. Olson, If . . . . . . 4  0-0 S
T.^Taylor, If ...........3 1-1
M.' Drew, c .................4 3-3 11
Di Root, rg .............. 0 0-0 0
A. Robstock, Ig . . . . 0  0-0 O

At Hardiyi M o d  Gym— B e d P f^ im ' of; KmJ a f t  
Year^^tercstm g Battle BdWeen Bird Cmiters h  
EacB Game— Billy Cook Stars For N m  lfaTfn on Court

Totals - 18 8-11
COMMUNITY GIRLS (27)

A. Scranton, rf . .
B. Klchnionu, If ■ . 
M. Welles, c, rg . .  
M. Sheridan, c . . 
M. McLanghlin, rg 
V. Shearer, Ig

B.
.1
.3
.7
.0
o

.0
B. Boyle, Ig ' ...........0

F.
1-2
1-3
3 -7
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-2

34

T.
3

17
0
t
0
0

Totals 11 5-f2  #27
Score by periods:

Manchester . . . .  . .  9-4-10- 4r—27 
New Haven . . . . .  .14-1- 5-14— 24 

Referee: Herb Angeli.

When the lofty officials of 
the amateur ruling body were 
trying to take Charley Paddock 
for a buggy ride, he up and 
told them a few things and 
they haven’t bothered Paddock 
since.

The swiftest of all land creatures 
is the ostrich, it having been 
known to attain a speed of 60 
miles an hour. -  ̂ > ■

Sammy Massey and his Arnold’s 
College athletes from,New Haven 
scored a decided^ hit with: a packed 
house at the Harding school gym 
on Hollister street last night,’ leav
ing behind them a most favorable 
and lasting impression. In the bas
ketball games with the Comnaunity 
club aggregations, the visitors split 
fifty-fifty, winning the girls’ game 
and losing the other. A vice versa 
result had bden more expected here. 
The gymnastic exhibition which a 
class of young men from Arnold’s 
College gave was fully as much ap
preciated as the court tilts. It was 
the best program of its kind seen 
in Manchester In years and today 
many fans are hoping it will be re
peated.

Both Great Battles 
The defeat which the Community 

Girls suffered froih a pick of the 
State League was to the tune of 
34 to 27. The Community Club 
quintet managed * to eke out a 27 
to 24 Winner over Arnold’s College 
in the final tilt of the evening. Both 
were hair-raising contests and had

Olson and. “ Tommy” Taylor. They 
did allJ'’th6 -8C9rIng. The latter de
serves much credit for wtnhihg the 
game.' ‘ Rushed into the- fra# by 
Coach Massey at the start o f  tbe 
fotirth quarter when New Haven’s 
chances appeared none to rosey,
“ Tommy” injected loto of pep in 
her team and scored seven points 
herself. == ■ .^omp.

Majry Drew OntstMidii^’ sP 
The’  ̂outstanding player,', on- the 

visiting team was Mary ^rew, for
mer playground instructor at the 
West Side Recreation Center. She 
displayed some of Ĵ he best basket
ball that has, beenrseen bere in a 
long time- Her boyish style of play 
reminded one of Dorthy Crane when George Stavnitsky who has an in- 
she attracted New England wide | jured kneei.'i He and “ Pete”  Davin, 
fame with the old Rec Girls team former Commercial High luminary.

ARNOLD’S COLyeGE BEAT 
- YALE AGOBEGAITOH 87-27

. ’ ■■■ ^ ' •
The Arnold’s. baskeU

ketball tebm whicb)l.%iB4 defeat
ed by the Gommnriiy Club here 
last nigbt 27 to 24,'^'.defeated 
Yale Unlversltj^ the nJ^t before 
by a scbre of-3 t :to How
ever, the- game did hot ̂ u n t  on 
the oftioial schedule of either 
team. ' -'h

’The fact that the Community 
Club* can. perform a feat like it 
did last hlghf has giver, rise to 
the hopes of North End fan-, tlijt 
their team will win the town 
cnampionaihp from tbe Rec Five 
later in tbb seas 1^ . r . ^

• V" ■ •
that the third quarter-^found Cap
tain Billy Cook’a tribe trailing 20 
to 16. Soon aftfer the final period 
started, the visitors rallied and 
came Mthln a point of tying the 
score. -.A.field goal* by Kerr'settled 
the Issue. '■'=. - ■ i ■ . ■

'' K ^ y ’«- Work Improving. - • "V. * ' .
The visitors were not entirely 

with the officlatirig-but made little 
protest. " “ Babe”  Hurley of the 
Hartford Yankees substituted for

years ago. Mary has the knack.of 
dribbling and pivoting around ,an 
opponent down to, perfection.

All’ this praise despite the fact 
that Merlam Welles, Mary’s oppen-

had, a-personal battle which led to 
the'^dbanishment ' of the latter 
throi^ii-personals.: .Geoise Kelly’s 
work vat- guard was a decided Im- 

.provement. He only committed one
ent, outscored her and was thObut- (personal foijl and held .Cook, the
standing performer for the Com
munity Girls. Miriam never played 
a better ganie o f  hasketbkll than

tie  crowd m -n  ^ ’ g-amer”  r S e ! abe did tast- night. At ieac. thla
writer has never seen her go better.

basketball player makes 
a basket by weaving 
V , irt and out

Pacific Coast Fighting Lawyer
Seeks Heavyweight Championship

Francisco.— The Pacific'*> man that Emanuel proved that heSan ------------  . ,
Coast is now backing Armand 
Emanuel, San Francisco’s fighting 
lEwycr, to win tliG heavyweight 
championship of the world.

Emanuel, heavyweight champion 
of the Pacific Coast, is declared by 
some of the older Inhabitants.to be; 
the cleverest and best candidate 
for the title since James J. Corbett 
clicked chins in the Olympic club 
gymnasium. Before he joined the 
professional ranks, Emanuel, like 
Corbett, held the club champion- 

He also was national heavy-ship. — -
are all right with me. Wheth- weight champion, 
ght in September depends on For several ye:years now Armand

Emanuel has been left-handing op
ponents to death. He won so easi
ly that on a number of occasions 
the charge,setup has been made. It 
was opined that any time Armand, 
the fast and clever, met a heavy
weight who could catch up to h ^ ,  
it would be all over with the Pa
cific Coast’s best heavyweight hope.

Has Lightning Left.
The Pacific Coast has developed 

many fine hitters, and Armand, un
til Quffe recently, had looked Ime 
anything but a slugger. His 
lightning left hand was enough for 
him to win handily, but the 
bitions were none too thrilling 
from the standpoint of most of the 
fellows who pay real money to see 
the performances. - «  -

But Emanuel now satisfies Coast 
critics to the extent that they’re 
willing to back him in the conten
der class In the East. Critics came 
to this conclusion after seeing him 
perform'in a bout in Los Angeles 
in which he proved two Important 
things: He can take: He can nit, 

It was in a fight with a young 
and strong fellow named VlJo Do-

AMATEUR BASEBALL 
TOURNAMENT PLANNED

belongs. This Vijo person took a 
great liberty with our Armand, not 
only accomplishing something that 
very few have accomplshed, hit
ting Emanuel, but he deposited him 
on the floor, something that, had 
■ êyer been.;done-It looked .pyetty 
bad for the Pacific Coast pride. But 
only for a few seconds. Emanuel 
got up before anything like 14 sec
onds had passed, stepped into Vijo 
and knocked him out. It was a 
home run. Vijo was dead to the 
world.

An Eastern E.\cursion.
Emanuel is now about to go East 

for his second adventure among the 
“ bigger and better” artists. He ap
peared in a preliminary at Act II 
— Dempsey-Tunney at Chicago 
handily defeating a heavyweight 
named George La Rocco, Now La 
Rocco isn’t a champ, but then he 
isn’t a piilooka either. Emanuel 
showed in that fight that he has a 
pretty fair sort of right hand.

Of course Armand is gunning 
for Gene Tunney’s championship, 
but for the next two years it will 
probably not be more than a still 
hunt. But if it should happen that 
in two years from now the Bap 
Francisco, lawyer meets Gentleman 
Gene for the championship it wiU
mark the meeting of the all-intel
lectual principals. Gene ® »̂y u ^  a 
lot of big words, but Armand will 
know everything that he Is talking

^^^mand Is probably the best 
boxer in the country today. Eman
uel weighs 178 pounds. He needs 
10 pounds more. Dempsey was a 
Whizz at 188. It was 
age he brought the ruins tumbling 
about Jess Willard's head

S b u  cw*iV'siki(£)

geli refereed 
basketball and gymnastic program 
lasted more than thre^ hours leav
ing only about a half an hour for 
dancing. After tho conclusion of 
festivities, the forty members of the 
visiting party who made the trip in 

large bus, were taken, to the 
“ White House” were lunch was 
served*

The main reason for the. defeat 
of the Community Girls was be
cause the visitors got a nine-point 
lead almost before the ball was 
thrown up at center. Even With this 
handicap, the locals succeeded in 
pulling the score up to 14 to 9 at 
the quarter. In the next period, 
there was but little scoring. Ar
nold’s made but a single point and 
halttime found the score 14 to 13.

Rally Proves Futile 
In the third quarter, Manchester 

outscored its opponents 10 to 5 and 
it was apparent that their efforts 
were to he rewarded by victory. The 
score at the start of the final stanza 
stood 23 to 20 for the Community 
lassies. But in the final period., the 
visitors ’’ stepped on the gas” as 
the Community Girls searched in 
vain for the accelerator. The result 
-was that our girls were out-pointed 
14 to 4.

Four players stood out In the ex
hibition given by the Collegians, 
Mary Drew, Jennie Kasper, Edith

She was in there fighting evei7  min
ute and seldom caught a pass, stand
ing on the floor. Her accuracy-for 
the hoop is shown by the fact that 
she caged seven field goals anti three 
fouls. Miss Drew spoke highly 
about the ability of Miss Welles 
after the game. Ethel Richmond 
chipped in three buckets while Viola 
Shearer’s defense play was splendid 
despite the fact that she was ban
ished on personal fouls.

In the final,gdme of the evening, 
the visitors also , got away with a 
rush. The score stood IQ to 0 be
fore Herb Kerr broke the ice with 
a sensational lon,g shot. At this 
stage of the game, it appeared that 
the Community Club was in for a 
lacing, but the Fay-coached-comblne 
steadied and formed a defense that 
New Haven found most difficult to 
piercBi Halftime score -was 13 to 
,12 for the visitors, ’ Al.?lomqn;.;,t5rho 
has never been put out of a State 
League game on personal fouls, 
met this fate in the early part of 
the game and McCarthy replaced 
him.

Gallagher went in for McLaugh
lin in the-second half and this,seem-!' 
ed (Q help the Community Club. 
The new entry caged two pretty 
baskets and soon others chipped in 
baskets to help him wHh the resnit

visitor’s best player,..-well in hand 
after the first few minutes of play.

Between-the halves of the girl’s 
.game. Miss Marion Bloomer of 
Bridgeport, state swimming cham
pion, gave a; clever exhibition of 
Indian club swinging with Miss 
Viola Petti at the piano. Between 
the games, twenty members of the 
gym class at Arnold’s gave a splen
did exhibition of gymnastic work 
going from fancy marching to snap
py calisthenics and them continu
ing on the parallel bars and horsesj 
Billy Cook was the leader of the 
group which was roundly applauded 
on several occasions. '■

The crowd was most interested in 
the feat of Jumping over the horse 
with'first one; then .two, three,, 
four,'five. And f̂inallyf six; men 
lyln,g crouched oh top' of-it. Billy 
Cook’s stunt of doing a swan dive 
over the heap and converting it 
into a front roll on the canvas, 
scored the biggest hit. Between the 
halves of the final game, five of the 
visitors in e lh d it i^ t '01̂ "'I>odger’’ 
Dowd gave a' v̂er’y''))relty exhibition 
of lighted Indian club drilling. 
This was the first time that many 
here had seen the demonstration 
which is made with all lights In the 
hall turned out and It. went over
big. ■ ■ /  V r., . , . ■

Yes sir̂  anyone'',wTio din'not get 
his or her money's Worth last night 
— well, whaUs the use.: “ If-Ing’’ ,
’cause there wasn’t ^ y ..

1 I)
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HUDKINS THE FAVORITE.

New York, Feb. 15.— Although 
Ace Hiidkins was an eight to five 
favorite today to defeat Gammy 
Baker in their boiit here Friday 
night, the i>d4a. probably will 
toward' Baker because of -douht>.aa
to’ w’fipther the
will at his best at 2he st|]̂ nia|w 
weight 'o f  MUtegfbttaflS. 
are ik be
cause; Hie so j^ se d  reward to  the 
winner' wfll'be 'a bout here next 
m'dnth with JoA Dqndee, of Baltl-

Chicago, Feb. 15.—-Plans for a 
national amateur ba43eball tourna
ment fathered by the American 
Legion to stimulate greater inter
est, in America’s favorite pastime, 
were being perfected today In the 
office of Commissioner" Kensaw 
W. .Landis.

The proposed tourney will have 
the backing of both major leagues. 
This was promised yesterday at a 
meeting of the ad'visory council In 
the office of the commissioner. 
Organized baseball, it was agreed, 
would back the proposition to the 
extent of 350,000.

Among those meeting with Com
missioner Landis were President E. 
S. Barnard of the American 
League, President John Heydler of 
the National League, and Don 
Sowers of Indianapolis, who repre-r 
sented the American Legion.

The plan in brief is this: The 
country will be divided into ten 
regions, six in the east, four in the 
west. Each state ■will be divided 
and local tourneys “Will be staged 
to select the state champions 
These state champions will then 
clash In regional competition.

The six eastern .districts wil'. 
fight out the question of suprem 
acy In their territory as will the 
four western districts. Finally the 
two surviving teams* one from the 
east and the other from the west, 
•will come together In a give game 
“ World Series ’̂ for the champion
ship of the country.

All boys of school age, who have 
never played professional baseball, 
will b« eligible to compete.

Beat Bristol Is Cry 
Of High School Fans

t!M J5
M I A R I Y  A  M I I U O A I  M E I C
changed to

• L C i ”'

> -nl

■H

Bat In Order to Do This, Lo
cals Must PreYeht Ilagret 
F rom p on am g^ot Play, 
Play in Middleton^ Fol
lowing Night.

* The most important basketball 
game of the season to date in Man
chester will take place Friday 
night at the School Street Rec be
tween Bristol High and Manches
ter High. The only other' game will 
be Saturday nigbt at the Rec be
tween the Rec i ’lve and Ludlow, 
Mass. Dancing 'Will follow-both 
games.  ̂ 1-.': „
f Although' thO' ' local schoolboy 

team has. not had lA'p^rticularll/ 
successful'season, fame will be •will*
lilg tO'leb by-gdneSibe .b3*8bneB if
only Manchester ■ can trim Bristol. 
•EJarly in the Season, the Clarke- 
coached combine: received a severe 
beating in Bristol.

No one here has got over tho 
sting of that defeat and everyone 
will be pulling hard for Mancheslsf 
to even the count. The game does 
not need any newspaper publicity

to make It a drawing carL tt l i  ■ 
foregone conclusion that Gie S. R. 
O. signs will be hung out early In 
the evening, so come sobn' after 
supper, or take the consequences.

There is no .denying, that Bristol 
had' a far superior team when the 
two schools clashed in Bristol. But, 
on the other hand, Manchester was 
aqulte a bit off form. The advantage 
S f ' playing oh a harrofwer playing 
surface and before . a home town 
crowd should give the local boys 
far more confidence and should’ in
ject more pep into their play than 
has been seen so far this season.

Fans may rest assured that tho 
; officiating end has been well taken, 
care of. Dick Dillon, Connecticut’s 
premier basketball referee, ^ a s  
been secured for,the dccasion and 
he will rule 'with an iron hand from 
start to finish. .

Manchester’s best'Chance Of 'vic
tory is to perfect a defepse which 
would not allow f'Sugar”  Hugret to 
form the pivot play. It Is expected 
that Coach Clarke will develop his 
charges in this art during the prac
tice sessions this week. .

Saturday night the High School 
team will play off n postponed geme 
with Middleto'wn High in that city.;
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Want Ad InfonaattOB

Manchester 
-V Evening Herald

y Qassified Advertisements
i ' Count *lx »vora«e
2S5*S«S‘5 !" ” w5?» ."S?”  m S?^rd» M words. Minimum cost 
Js prlo® of thrcs linos.

• • •
Uns rates per day for transient 

ElteotlTa Mareh Cash Chars®

Lost and.'
LOST—QBRSIAN PbTSSi.' ĵpuppy, near 

the Helshta Return to jTotty. Ore- 
vleno, 18 Norman atw t.^ y  ~ ̂ , _____

LOST—PAIR OP LADY’S fur lined 
kid sloves, at Polish hall, Clinton 
street, Sunday. Binder please return 
to 104 Clinton atreeb*t^

Annonncemeiits a

STniAMaitTP TiGiCBTa-^ll parts or 
th® worlA Ask tor satllns ll*^ *■“ ? ratea Pbon® 760-L Robert J. Smith. 
1009 Main street. ___

9 ots 
11 ots 
IS Ots

t  ConseouMvo Days ..I 7 ots
S Consecutive Days ••I * oj*
1 ]Day ■••••seeeseo • I OC®

All orders for Irregrular insertions 
will be charged at the one-time rata 

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given uponAds ordered for thwe or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 

* day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no alloivances or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the ^

^^No *̂ Au1 forbids” ; display lines not 
sold.The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect InMrtlon 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.The Inadvertent omission or incor
rect publication of advertising wlU be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service render- 

, ed.I • • •
' All advertisements must confora 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers. and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads 
to be published same day must be re- 
celved by 12 o’clock ôn. Saturdays 

, 10:30 a, m.
! Telephone Your Want Ads

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
^ j T.T. p a y m e n t  If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 

' each ad., otherwise the CHARGE 
• RATE will be collected. No responrt- 
: bllltv for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 

1 cannot be guaranteed.
! Phone 664

A SK  FOR WANT AD SERVICE I : • A •
1 Index of Classifications

. r-- -
! Evening Herald Want Ads are now 
'Irrouped according to classifications 
below and for handy reference will 
appear In the numerical order Indi
cated: . .Lost and Pound .........................   |
Anruouncements .........................   z
Personals .....................................   *I Antomobtles
'Automobiles for Sale . . . . . . . . .  4
Automobiles for Exchange “
Auto Accessories—Tires . . . . . . .  «
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . .  J
Auto Schools ...............................
Autos—Ship by Truck ..................  »

IAutos—For Hire .........................   »I Garages—Service—Storage . . . .  lo
Motorcycles—Bicycles .................  II
[Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  1a 

j ‘ Bnsinesa and Professional Services
Business Services Offered .........  1»
Household Services Offered ........ 13-A
Building—Contracting ...............  14
Florists—Nurseries ....................  15
Funeral Directors ......................  16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . .  17
Insurance ......................................  1°Millinery—Dressmaking .............  19

1 ,̂ Moving—Trucking—Storage . . . .  20
Painting—Papering ..................... 21
Professional Services ................. 2a
Repairing ....................................Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Services.........  25

,•.Wanted—Business Service ..........  26
{' Bdneatlonal
Courses and Classes ................... 27
Private Instruction ....................  28
Dancing ........................................
Musical—Dramatic ............   29

I.Wanted—Instruction .....................  80
; Financial
Bonds-—Stocks—Mortgages . . . . .  31
Business Opportunities ............... 32
Money to Loan ...........................  33
Money Wanted .................................. 34

Help and Sitnatlona
Help Wanted—Female ............... 35

.'Help Wanted—Male ....................... 36
Help Wanted—Male or Female ..  37

■ Agents Wanted ............................37-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . .  38
Situations Wanted—Male .........  39
Employment Agencies .............  40Live ntoclK—Peta—Ponitry—Vehlelea-
Dogs—Birds—Pets . / ..................  41
Live Stock—Vehicles ..................  42
Poultry and Supplies ..................  43
.Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock ' 44 

For Sale—MVicellaBeona
Articles for Sale .........................  45
Boats and .Accessories ............... 46
Building Materials ......................  47
Diamonds—Wktches—Jewelry ..  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio .. 49
Fuel and Feed ..............................49-A
Garden—Farm—Dairy Products 60
Household Goods .......................... 51
Machinery and Tools ..................  52
Musical Instruments ...........    53
Office and Store Equipment........ 54
Sporting Goods—G uns....... . .VTir 65
Specials at the Stores ......................66
Wearing Apparel—Furs .............  57

. .Wanted—To Buy ........................ 68
Rooms—Board—Hotels—Resort* 

Restanrnnts
Rooms Without Board................. 69
Boarders Wanted ........................ 69-A
Country Board—Resorts .............  60
Hotels—Restaurants ..................  61
.Wanted—Rooms—Board .............  62

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements . .  63
Business Locations for Rent . . . .  64
Houses for Rent .......................... 65
Suburban for Rent ...................... 66
Summer Homes for R e n t ...........  67
Wanted to Rent .....................    68

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Buildings for Sale . . .  69
Business Property for S a le ........ 70
Farms and Land for S a le .........  71
Houses for Sale .....................   72
Lots for Sale .....................    73
Resort Property for S a le ......... 74
Suburban for Sale . . . . ' ...............  75
Real Estate for Exchange 76
Wanted—Real Estate .................  77

Auction—Legal Notleee 
uctlon Sales 78
egal Notices ................    79

Sitnatloiui Wanted—^Female 88
WANTED—POSITION afternoonB, by 

person experienced In all branches 
of oflace work. Including stenogra
phy. Address Box R. in care of 
Herald ofllce.

WANTED—POSITION by American 
girl, 20, neat, capable and trust
worthy. Some high school education; 
ambitious and willing to learn. Ob
ject—new field of work. Address 
Box’E. In care of Herald office.

Dogs— Birds— P̂ets 41

Antomoblles for Sale
CHEVROLET SALES & SERVICE 

Salesman to take care of new and 
used car departments all day Sun- 
days.H. A. STEPHENS—Chevrolet Dealer.

PLACE TOUR ORDER NOW 
for an early delivery on the ne'W Ford 
car. Orders will be filled strictly in 
tli0 order received. Trades on all cars 
considered.

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 
Dependable Used Cars 

1069 Main street. Tel. 740
Denis P. Coleman, Mgr.

1921 Steams Roadster.
1927 Essex Coach.
1924 Ford Coupe.

JAMES STEVENSON 
53 Blssell St._____________ TeL 2169-2
10 GOOD USED CARS Including Mar- 
mon and Olds demonstratora Craw
ford Auto Supply Company, Center 
and' Trotter Streets. Telephone 1174 
or 2021-2.

Auto Accessories— Tires «
WEED TIRE CHAINS repair links 
and ccosschtd'ns. All sizes including 
regulars and trucks. Service 100 per 
cent. Center Auto .upply Co. 155 
Center. Phone 673.

FOR SALE — PEDIGREED Police 
pups, 8 1-2 months-old. Price reason
able. Abel’s Service Station, Oak 
street. Telephone 789.

FOR SALE—^NEW MILCH Jersey 
cow, accredited herd. Ernest S. Gow-

r-LOfu-j-Lri r i-uu-li-lT-t
Fou-try and Supplies 43

BABY CHICKS—Best local stock; 
popular breeds; guaranteed live de- 
livery; we do custom hatching; free 
catalogue. Clark’s Hatchery, East 
Har*f9rd, Conn.

Ba b y  CHICKS .
Baby chicks, blood tested, Ohio 

•State University accredited. Order In 
advance. Manchester Grain and Coal 
Company. Phone 1760.

FOR SALE—BROILERS. Marks Poul
try Yard. Telephone 1877.

1000 m a r c h  HATCHED White 
Leghorn Pullets. High producing 
strain. Grown uder Conn. “Grow 
Healthy Chick" Plan. Oliver Bros., 
No. Windham, Conn.

7 ^ : ■ r ■.

Phone Your Want, Ads
ToT^ie

Evening Herald

And Ask for a Want Ad Taker 
Tell Her What You Want

An experienced operator will take your ad. help you 
word it for best results, and see that It Is properly In
serted. Bill will be mailed same day allowing you until 
seeentb day after Insertion to take advantage of the 
CASH RATE.

COUNTRY* PIiACO, one adre, 6 'room 
'modem.< house, garage, fruit treesi 
Price only 84,000. See Stuart J. Waa- 
ley, 827 Main street- TeL 1428-2.

ON STATE ROAD—6 room single 
‘ house with garage, largo lot. Price 
only $6000. .Cidl Arthur A. Knofla. 
TeL 782-2.

Household Goods

Articles for Sale 45

Business Service Offered 13

CHAIR CANING neatly done. Price 
right, satisfaction guaranteed. Carl 
Anderson. 53 Norman atreeL Phone 
1892-2.

PIANO TUNING—All work guaran
teed. Estimates cheerfully given. 
Kemp's Music House. TeL 821.

bTorists— Nurseries 15

FOR SALE—CARNATIONS, calendu
las, cinerarias, cy'clamen. 621 Old 
Hartford Road Greenhouse, 37-3.

PRUNING OP FRUIT trees, have this 
work done before spring spraying 
time. 12 years experience. Telephone 
W. H. Cowles, 945, Edgewood Fruit 
Farm.

Moving—Trucking—Storage 20
PERRETT AND GLENNEY—Local 
and long distance moving and truck
ing. Daily express to Hartford. Liv
ery oar for hire. Telephone 7-2.

MANCHESTER & N._ Y. MOTOR DIS- 
PATCH-rPart loads to and from 
New York, regular s> rvlCe. Call 7-2 
or 1282.

FOR SALE—BLACK CLOTH coat, 
black fox collar and cuffs. Practical
ly new, size 40. Telephone 1815.

FOR SALE—MEN’S overcoat, size 42, 
reasonable, Remington typewriter, 
$5. violin $10, 827 Main street. Apt. 
22. __________________________

FOR SALE—VIBRATING CHAIR en
dorsed by Dr. Kellogg, Battle Creek. 
Mrs. Walter Olcott, 21 Forest street. 
Tel. 357., __________________________

FOR SALE—SEWING MACHINES— 
One Free cabinet, one Standard drop 
head, cheap. Repairing of all makes. 
R. W. Garrard, 37 Edward street. 
Telephone 715. *

FURNITURE AND PIANO POLISH. 
The best polish that can be had for 
your piano or any furniture. Also 
for autos. For sale at Kemp’s Music 
House.

Eiectricai Appliances— Radio 3

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING appli
ances, motors, generators, sold and 
repaired; work called for. Pequot 
Electric Co- 407 Center street. Phone 
1592.

f o r  S A L E — BASSINET and single 
bed, very cheap, 86 West street.

FOR SALE—SIDEBOARDS, bureaus, 
beds, tables, chairs, and other 
articles. Mrs. Blatter, 103 Foster St.

THREE PIECE WALNUT bedroom 
suite $109, walnut chair, bench and 
rocker $24 extra. Oak buffet and 
round table $45. Watkins Furniture 
Exchange, 17 Oak.

FOR SALE—2 SINGER sewing ma
chines, $10 each. Pick them up 
quick. Benson’s Furniture Company.

Musical Instruments 53

FOR SALE—WEBBER grand piano, 
medium size. TeL 214-2.

Apartments—Flats—  
Tenements for Rent 83

a p a r t m e n t s—Two. three and tour 
room apartments, heat. Janitor aer- 
vloe. gae range, refrigerator. In-a- 
door bed Camlebed. Gall Manchester 
Constmotlon Ck>mpany, 1100 or tele
phone 781-8.

FOR RENT—SE'VERAL first class 
.rents with all improvements. Appl: 
Edward J. HoU. 866 Main street. Te: 
660.

FOR RENT—POUR ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements. Apply 93 Foster 
street. Telephone 409-3.

FOR RENT—ON MINUTE from
Main street, I six room mo srn tene
ment, all improvements. Telephone 
1804 or call Arthur K'Ofia, 782-2.

FOR RENT—8 ROOMS with Im
provements at 30 Church street. 
Rent reasonable. Inquire on premises 
or teL 1598.

FOR SALE—ALL ELECTRIC radio | 
$70; 6 tube Mohawk—tubes .and I 
horn $65; Phllco B-Elimlnator 180 
volts $15; Majestic B-Ellminator 
$22; 199 tubes $1.25. Telephone 2219. 
—10 Beech street after 5 p. m.

Wanted— to Buy 58

JUNK—1 will pay highest prices for 
all kinds of junk; also buy all .kinds 
of chickens. Morris H. Lessner. tele
phone 982-4.

Booms Without Board oO

Fuel and Keed 49-A

Repairing 23

CHIMNEYS CLEANED; key fitting, 
safes opened, saw filing and grind
ing. Work called for. Harold Clem- 
son, 108 North Elm street. Phone 
4 6 2 . _________________

MATTRESSES, BOXSPRINGS cush
ions and pillows; sterilized and 
renovated with sulphur and formal- 
delyde; best mxthod. Manchester 
Upholstering Co.. 119 Spruce street. 
Phone 1268.

PHONOGRAPHS. Vacuum cleaner and 
clock repairing. Lock and gunsmith- 
ing, saw filing. Braltliwalte, 62 
Pearl street.

'Itdloring-Dyeing-Cleanlng 24

HARRY ANDERTCN representing 
English Woolen Co. Tailors since 
1898. Phone 1221-2, 38 Church street. 
So. Manchester.

FOR SALE—HARDWOOD $8 a large 
load, slabs $7. half loads sold. 
Charles R. Palmer, 44 Henry street. 
Telephone 895-3.

FOR SALE—GREEN hard wood $10 
per load. Tel. 2416-4. Matteo Rlposio, 
Birch ML

FOR SALE—BIRCH WOOD cut In 
stove lengths $11 per cord. Phone 
143-12. C. H. Schell.

FOR SALE — HARDWOOD stove 
length, under cover. Call after 5 
p. m. V Firpo 116 Wells street. 
Phone 1307-2.

FOR RENT— T̂WO ROOM heated 
apartment, Johnson Block, facing 
Main street. Apply to Aaron John
son. 63 Linden street or to the 
Janitor

Apartment s— Plats—  
Tenements for Rent 33

FOR RENT—ONE P’OUR ROOM fiat, 
on 2nd floor; also three room flat 
with modern improvements, hot 
water heat, at 170 Oak street. In- 
quirp 164 Oak street or call 616-5.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM upstairs flat, 
all modern Improvements, 82 Sum
mer streeU'Phone 1986.

FOR RENT—AT 20 Chestnut street, 
first floor flat, all Improvements. Ap
ply at 43 Church street or telephone 
4'23.

TO RENT—6 ROOM tenement, with 
sewing room, with all modern Im
provements, corner Blssell and Holl 
streets—133 Blssell street.

HERE IS A CHANCE to economize, a 
four room flat on Main street. Im
provements, five minutes to trolley 
Call today, $18. 91 South Main St 
Telephone 1386-2.

SALVATION BAND TO GO 
TO BIG BROOKLYN MEET

Leaves Saturday Morning to 
Take Part in “ Band Sunday 
Of 300 Musicians.

Private Instruction 28

BACKWARD CHILDREN and those 
behind In work because of sickness 
tutored in all grammar school sub
jects. Former grammar school 
prlncipaL Reasonable rates. Call 
215-6.

Bonds— Stocks— Mortgagee 31
MONEY TO LOAN on first and second 
mortgages. Mortgages bought and 
sold. P. D. Comollo, 13 Oak street. 
’̂reL ̂ 1540̂ ,

Help Wanted— ^Female  ̂ 35
WANTED—ENERGETIC WOMAN for 

house to house canvas in town. Ap
ply by letter, Paul Lanz, 97 Center 
street. South Manchester.

Legal Notices
^  A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the I4th. 
day of February, A. D., 1928.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.Estate of Vincent Kondvat late of 
Manchester In said district, deceased.

Upon application of Rev. John 
Baksys praying that administration 
be granted on said estate, as per ap- i 
plication on file, it is j

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined | 
at the Probate office in Manchester in | 
said District, on the 18th. day- of 
February, A. D., 1928, at 9 o’clock in 
the forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all persons interested in said 
estate of the pendency of said appli
cation and the time' and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said district, on 
or before Feb. 15., 1928, and by post
ing a copy of this roder on the public 
sign-post in said town of Manchester, 
at least 4 days before the day of said 
hearing, to appear If they see cause 
at said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto and make- return to 
this court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE
Judge.

H-2-15-28.

EARL OF ASQUITH
DEAD IN LONDON

(Continued from page I )

Help Wanted-—Male 30

A PAYING POSITION OPEN to repre
sentative of character. Take orders 
shoes-hosiery direct to wearer. Good 
Income. Permanent. Write now for 
free book “Getting Ahead.” Tanners 
Shoe Mfg. Co., 1610-2 C street, Bos
ton, Mass.

■ I ABOUT TOWN

t

1<6 3—S ALE SMAN—19 2 8 
Thle-ls your opportunity to earn 

$90 a’ ''week. Sell Bostonian Broad
cloth Shirts direct from Factory. $9 
worth of shirts for $6.95. Fast colors. 
Fully guaranteed. Big Commission. 
Woa^erful Free Selling Outfit with 
actual cloth samples puts Big Money 
in your pocket. Write today sure. 
Bostonian Mfg- Co., Dept, W. 3, Bos
ton, Mass...

Her^d Advs. Bring Results

The committee on the annual St. 
Patrick’s d^y ball to be given on 
March 17 will meet tomorrow night 
in St. James’s Hall before the reg
ular meeting of Manchester Divi
sion ino. 1, A. 0. H. The committee 
will meet at 7:30 and the regular 
meeting will be held at 8 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bullard of 
New York are visiting Comman
dant and Mrs. G. M.%Spohn of the 
Salvation Army here. Mr. Bullard 
Is employed by the Ford Motor 
Company and recently came from  ̂
Panama. He Is a musician and Is * quith.

In 1914 it fell to the lot of As
quith to decide whether Britain 
should enter the war. Having taken 
the step, he never hesitated, but the 
burden was too much. His war 
tenure was not a success. He was 
felt to be too old for the post and 
preferred to let his Cabinet argue 
issues instead of taking decisive 
decisions. Consequently It was an 
easy matter for Lloyd George, then 
minister of munitions, to force first 
a coalition government in 1915 and 
then overthrow his old chief ip 1916 
when he himself became “ war min
ister.’ ’

During his long public life As
quith was a member of the House 
of Commons from East Fife. He 
was elected first in 1886 and was 
returned with regularity until 1918.

"We  shall he back in Downing 
street (the official residence^of the 
premier is at 10- Downing street) 
within three months,’’ was the con
fident prediction of Mrs. Asquith 
when the blow fell. But this pre
diction never came true.

The war star, the war medal and 
the victory medal were all conferred 
upon the ex-premier in recognition 
of his services during the first two 
years of the confiict.

Asquith attempted to “ come” 
back after the war, hut never suc
ceeded. He retired to comparative 
obscurity, while his wife, through 
her sensational writings, notably 
‘ "^he Autobiography of Margot As-

Honses for Side 72

FOR iSAliBL-NaW 6 ROOM bunga
low, all . Injorovements. Telephone 
2688-3 or'oiUflOS; Benten street.

V'lfiIkqpiL'Noticee
-AT A  COURT OP-PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester,' within’ and for the 
District of Manchester, on the first 
day o f November, A. D., 1927.

Present ’WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge. '•Estate of Robert W . Pitkin late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

On motion of Chas P. Hodgson of 
Stafford Springs, Conn., administra
tor.

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the first day of November, A . D., 1927, 
be and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring in their claims against said 
estate, and the said administrator is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed by posting a 
copy of this order on the public sign 
post nearest to the place where the 
deceased last dwelt within said town 
and by publishing the same in some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said probate district, within ten days 
from the date of this order, and re
turn make to this court of the notice 
given.

■WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-2-16-28.
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If h  Excess of listed Vabe. . -r. . • ’*■» . 4:' ■

Of Property Lender Must 
Pay on Difference.

DAUGHTERS OP VETERANS
GIVE MISS DART PARTY

A number of changes In the 
methods of collecting personal anl 
property taxes and changes in the 
divisions which are exempted from 
payment of tu es  are dealt vrtth in 
a pamphlet Issued by 'William H. 
Blodgett, tax commissioner of Con 
necticut. Most of the changes are 
those made at the last session of 
the legislature.

Money loaned on mortgages is 
exempt from taxation only to the 
amount of assessed valuation of the 
property on which it is loaned. In 
the event, however, that the mort
gage is larger than the assessed 
valuation of the property, th^ 
amount in excess shall be taxed to 
the lender.

Tn the new legislation concern
ing liens and the methods to which 
tax collectors may resort to bring 
in delinquent taxes there are a 
number of changes. Some of these 
as they appear on the statute books 
are somewhat involved and ap
pear to be laws on which the in
terpretation of a lawyer should be 
had.

Affidavits showing unusual fi
nancial condition may be present
ed to tax collectors as an excuse 
for failure to pay taxes and these 
affidavits, subject to their approval 
by the board of selectmen, may se
cure for the delinquent a respite.

If such respite is granted the 
lien on the property in question 
shall be continued. Action on this 
matter, however, must be taken 
within 60 days from the date of 
levy and the collector shall cause 
the continuance to be recorded. 
Such a lien shall be subject to fore
closure proceedings but if foreclos
ure action shall not have been 
taken within 15 years, the town 
clerk shall make a notation on the 
margin of the lienL “ discharged 
by operation of law.”

Personal taxes in towns of less 
than 10,000 population shall bo 
due and payable on November 15 
but the tax in Manchester oecomes 
due henceforth on April 1. In 
every other town with the exception 
of New Haven. this tax is due on 
February 1.

The t^x collector is authorized to 
add one dollar to every personal 
tax which is not paid" ^7lthin 60 
days after the date on which it be
comes due and the total of three 
dollars shall be collected in the 
same manner as the ordinary tax.

This law makes the property and

V^entine Social At Home of Mrs. 
Etta Loveland Proves To Be 

Shower For Local Girl

The South Manchester Salvation 
Army band will go to Brooklyn, N. 
Y., on Saturday and will remain 
there for the services at the Brook
lyn No. 1 corps over the week-end 
A special “ band Sunday”  has been 
planned and the local organization 
will play a major part in the activi
ties.

It is expected that there willlbe 
about 300 bandsmen at the co ^  
headquarters, coming from other 
New York corps, and also from Con 
necticut and New Jersey corps 
Commandant Charles M. Spohn of 
the South Manchester corps will ac 
company the band on its trip.

The trip will start on Saturday  ̂
morning at 6:30, the band going 
by bus. They will be met in New 
Rochelle where a sight-seeing frip 
will,begin. They will have supper 
at the Brooklyn citadel and will 
play in their first concert on Satur
day evening.

Solos will be played by 'William 
Hall, trumpeter; Leslie Larder, 
trombonist, and Robert Richardson, 
Sousaphone player. Trios and 
quartets, both vocal and instrumen
tal, will also be given by the band. 
The male chorus will sing.

Services at the Citadel here will 
be held as usual with local officers 
substitutlDig for Commandant 
Spohn. The Junior band will play.

On Sunday, February 25 the 
Army band will play I^ Greenfield, 
Mass. I

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of 'Veterans held ah enjoyable 
Valentine party last evening at the 
home Of Mrs. Etta Loveland of 
Elro street. The party turned out 
to be a surprise miscellaneous 
shower In honor of Miss Beatrice 
Dart, also a recognition of the ser
vices of the retiring president of 
the tent, Mrs. Ethel Carter, who re
ceived from the members a beauti
ful string of pearl beads.

A number from Llsbeth Turner 
Tent of Hartford were present and 
they furnished the comedy number 
of the program, a mock marriage. 
Their grotesque costumes created 
peals of merriment. Gifts for the 
shower 'Wrere- cleverly worked into 
the bride and bridesmaid’s bou
quets, which were a cabbage and a 
caullfiower with showers of all 
manner of kitchen utensils in blue 
and white enamel. One of the at
tendants wore for a bonnet- an 
enameled colander with strings 
fastened to the handles tied under 
her chin. A pair of rubber gloves 
worn by another was included in 
the collection of useful gifts 
showered on the prospective bride.

The members of Mary C. Keeney 
Tent who, .were pre^nt combi 
In the gHf '  of a' beautiful set 
rose-colored sherbet glasses. They 
were wrapped up to resemble a 
huge bouquet and the shower was 
of valentines on the back of which 
the members had written their 
favorite recipes- Games were play
ed-and a delicious lunch served.

Miss Dart is to become the bride 
this spring of Meredith Downs of 
Hartford.

WRBam R. Dmm
■ •. I . '

%  Chern 
Agecrf 72.

William R. Dunn of 94 Laorel 
street has’ been . pensioned by 
Cheney Brothers after' continuous 
employment of 55 years and 10 
months on the. same Job. He work
ed for the concern in the carpenter 
shop since March, 1872 and since  ̂
that date has been absent from ' 
work only, three months,

His pension hears the^ date of 
February 1. Mr- Dunn, according to 
officials of Cheney Brothers, has al
ways been a steady and conscien
tious workman. He has been ’work
ing under his brother, Andrew Q. 
Dunn, who is foreman of the car
penter shop. He is '72 years old and 
was 16 years of age when he start
ed working for Cheney Brothers.^

SUBMARINE NOT LOST

Portsmouth, N. H., Feb. 15.—  
The United States Submarine S-20, 
reported "missing”  en route from 
the naval base at Ne'v̂ ’ London, 
Cbnn., for the Navy Yard at Ports
mouth, N. H., sailed serenely intO’ 
the harbor here today. Officers of 
the submersible, which, carried a 
crew of approximately forty offi
cers and men, were surprlseid to 
learn that they had been reported 
“ missing.”

The S-20 came here for repairs 
and .with the Submarine Sr4 dlsa»- 
ter; In mind, the report regarding

playing with the local hand. the family.

the., S-20 caused some apprehension 
.in  naval circles but was quickly 

assumed the spotlight for djaebunted by naval officials.,

SUICIDE MADE EASY 
Chicago, Feb. 15.— Officer Pat

rick Costello yanked James Smej- 
kal, 47, from the railing of a 
bridge over the C|hicago river. In 
Semjkal’s pocket the officer found 
a small parachute. Sefiijkal said ne 
Intended to coi^mlt suicide and 
use the parachute to break the fall. 
He was sent to the psychopathic 
hospital.

• \V/H £N aaautomobSeaod 
trolley come

without excefmoo, die moftjr' 
car fares badly. , . • '

With many hazards, encoun
tered on the toadrOO automo
bile owner can -aSord to be 
without® .̂ tna' Cembinadon 
jfttomobile' insurtnee.

^ T N A - I Z E
ROBERT J. SMITH

Real Estate -and Insuranc* 
Steamship Tickets 

1009 Main St. ToL 75 0 4

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE: 
(212) Herring

Sketches by Bessey;'Synopsis by Braucher

Investors Or 
Contractors

We offer; A central property cou- 
sistlng of large tenement house of 
30 rooms. With slight alterations 
could be made a money maker. 
There Is a good large extra build
ing lot suitable for business or 
dwellings. Price for all $7,800, easy 
terms.

Business block Depot Square. 
Comer location, stores and tene
ments. Could be made a choice 
Investment. Now offered at rea
sonable figure.

Main Street. 80 feet front with 
8 room residence. House needs 
some repairing but the land is worth 
the price alone. There is only one 
Main streeti-;' ’Easy terms.

Robert J. Smith
1009 Main St. .

Real Estate, Insurance,
Steamship Tickets .

IV

® Herring packing Is one of the great Industries on th ^  
east coast of England. The pnormous number of .bar- ’?, 
rels used may be estimated from this view taken at 
Yarmouth during the herring season. Many girls are; 

- employed In ’the herring Industry. They follow the ’ 
herrings down the coast of Epgiand and work a w ew   ̂
or two at a number of ports. ’

By'NEA,.Throush Sptcial Ptrmiuioii th* PuUitih«rt of Th* Boefc ef ICnawil«dijî Cepir»k8fc <*33-8e.

GAS BUGGIES—Hot - - Heirs - - - By Frank Beck.
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Huge quantities of 
herringp are pickled. The 
picture shows girls sort
ing and preparing  ̂her- 
ring;8 for pickling.

Here tiie herrings arei 
being washed before b|-' 
ing sent to London ar^ 
other great cities. Cirls 
dô  the packing, too.*'2-9

si

\

These meii are examlniiw a^ateb of sprats. Sprati 
are caught in drift nets. |Tn# nets' have pieces of coilq 
iJong'the top tc keep thbrn* aflofltir One end o f^ e  n ^

' is fastened to-the boat and the fish are cai^it fn-tik' 
hefs meshes. .Sprats ars plac^ in boxes and ^ipped^

.*S««N6 ind.SytepsH. C«py>%M, IMe. Th* CmRv  (TO . BS COIXtlnUed)2’̂ .>
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FLAPPER FANNY SAYS:

eTJir"

NONSENSE
“ You gwinter hang up any mist

letoe dls chiis-mus Annialena?” 
“ Not me, ’deed I isn’t. I got too 

much pride to advertise for de ordi
nary cou’tesies a lady have a right 
to expedc.” -

\

REG.U.S.PAT.OJT. 
e i9 2 S , BY NEA SERtICC. INC.

Rastus (just converted : “ ‘Yes, 
brudders an’ sistahs, I’/e  lef’ de 
serbice ob ole Satan- I’s now a 
bright and shinin’ light on de 
Lawd’s side.’; -

Voice From Back Row: ’ ’Den 
pay me back dat fo’r dollhs you owe 
me, ’less you’r no bettah den a 
dark-lantern!”

“ Alphonse, you all rec’let deni 
markers ovah dar what de French
men used toh mark kilometer? 
What yo’ done, call ’em— mile
stones?”
' “ Milestones in France, man? 
What’s de matter with you. Bern’s 
Gaul stones.”

The American woman is becom
ing wealthy by decrees!

“ Spinach? Why, my good man, 
we don’t sell spinach. This is a 
hardware store.”

“ Well, ah don’t see why you 
don’t sell it. It done got iron in it.”

THIS ONE IS SAD

Parting is spch sweet sorrow— 
especially at midnight— and inci- 
dently. Letter Golf fans, par on 
TIME TO PART is four jumps, al
though Johnnie may be able to do 
it in less if father calls down from 
upstairs. One solution is printed on 
another page:

T 1 M e :

P A T

Boss— What are you two darkies 
doing, walking so slowly up these 
stairs?

Midnight— We is workin’ boss. 
We is carryin’ dis heah desk up de 
stairs.

Boss— I don’t see any desk.
Midnight— Fod de Lawd’s sake, 

Carbona, we done forgot de desk.

An Alabama man declares that 
the briefest courtship of all was 
that of a Negro couple in that state. 
It ran about as follow's (Rastus 
speaking first):

“ Why don’t you take me?” 
“ Cause you ain’t ast me.”
“ Well, now I asts yo’.”

" “ Well, now I has yo’.”

THE RULES

1—  The idea of letter golf is to 
change one word to another and do 
it in par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW to HEN, in 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
HEN.

2—  You can change only one let
ter at a time.

3—  You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4—  The order of letters  ̂cannot be 
changed.

Who AVas Surprised?
‘Where’d you get all that derby

haH”
‘Hit’s

Visiting Doctor— “ How is it,
Sambo, that you and your large 
family keep so healthy?

Sambo— “ Well, suh, Â h tell you: 
we’ve done bought one of dose 
sanitary drinkin’ cups, and we all 
drink outen it.”

A negro from “ Deep Fifth” was 
brought before Corporation Judge 
Lucien Andler^charged with vag
rancy.

Judge Andler: “ What work do 
you do, Sam?”

Sam: “ Ah manages a laundry, 
suh.” ^

Judge Andler: “ What’s the name 
of your laundry?”

Sam: “ Well, Judge, dat laundry 
is mah ol’ woman.”

from maha surprise
wife.'”

“ A surprise?”
“ Ah cums home de other night 

unexpected an’ found hit on de 
table.”

Speedy
An old black man who had spent 

many years in a wheel chair want
ed to go on one last coon hunt be
fore he died. So he and his grand
children, accompanied by several 
dogs, started out.

Hardly had they penetrated the 
swamps when they met a bear. All 
turned tails and ran leaving grand- 
pap to his fate.

As they came panting into the 
yard they ' called, “ Oh, mammy, 
mammy, grandpop done got et up 
by a b’ar!”

Foolishment what yo’ speaks, 
chillen. Yo! grandpop done come 
in ten minutes ago wid de dogs.”

nomr ^  UAL COC^R^̂ PIdURCS ^  KNICK
REO. U. S. M T . OFF.

" W .  0 . S. PAT. o r r .
C  IB2B. T  WEA tCHVICt. IWC.

BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR TH E PICTURE
The balloon soared 'round 

and ’round, and then it settled 
toward the ground. The Tinies 
watched it till it came real 
close. Then Clowny said, “ It has 
a face. Well, goodness me, two 
great big eyes I plainly see. It 
seems that all its body is away up 
In its head.”

The queer balloon bobbed 
’round a while, and then it broke 
out in a smile. Said Scouty, “ He 
is friendly, and he’s going to land, 
I hope. See how the breezes 
make him sail, and luok, he seems 
to have a tail.”  “ Ha, ha,”  laughed 
little Carpy, “ that is just a piece 
of rope.”

They watched it dip and rise 
some more until all of their necks 
were sore. “ I can’t look up much 
longer,”  shouted Scouty, in des
pair. “ I wish that It would go 
away, or else come right down 
here and play. Say, wouldn’t it 
be fun if we could float up in thei 
air?”

“ Oh. no,”  snajjped Ciowney,

’Not for me! I’m just as happy 
as can be with both my feet upon 
the ground. It’s far safer here, by 
far. We’ve taken trips up in the 
breeze and sailed the skies, above 
the trees. I’m sure that I would 
much prefer to stay right where 
we are.”

Just then the balloon came very 
low, and Scouty shouted, “Say, I 
know how we can have a heap of 
fun. Let’s try and grab the tail. 
Unless he makes an awful fuss, 
we’ll pull him right down here 
with us. Perhaps, If we are friend
ly, he will teach us how to sail.”

So, when the rope came very 
near, the Tinies rushed up with a 
cheer. They all grabbed hold and 
held on tight. And then there 
came a scare. Before the bunch 
could realize", the b ^  balloon be
gan to rise, and fnen the little 
Tinymites were lifted in the air.

(The Tinyfultes have a thrilling
rlda in. tha next atozvJt.
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The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All the Trains By Fontaine Fox
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahem
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^ ANNOUNCING
l3 2 n d  Annual Masquerade
^ - o f
Jpt. Mai7*8 Young Men’s Club 
‘ ^  CHENEY HALL

FEBRUARY 21ST.
Admissi(m 50c.

4 ------------------- --------------------------
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ABOUT TOWN
North Methodist workers ou the 

Brery Member canvas will meet at 
the church this evening at 6 o’clock 

• lor reports of progress and a sup- 
'per together.

I  ^1 The regular Wednesday evening 
; public w'hist will be held at the 
Manchester Community clubhouse 
this evening. All players will be 
made welcome. The usual social 
(time, good prizes and refreshments 
will be provided.

J . Russell P itk in  of Sterling Place 
who severely in ju red  his back at 
h is  ■work w ith the W. G. Glenny 
company, will be confined to his bed 
fo r some tim e, it is feared.

Miss M arguerite Burke treasu rer 
of the W omen of M ooseheart Le
gion, was tendered a birthday party  
an d  m any pretty  gifts a fter the 
reg u la r  m eeting in T inker hall last 
evening. Guests were present from 
th e  H artfo rd  legion. Mrs. Ida Yost 
and  Mrs. "W. J .  Burke served re
freshm ents. The next m eeting will 
be held w ith Mrs. George Snow of 
115 H illiard  street.

“ The Fam ily U pstairs’’ a three- 
act comedy will be presenfed a t 
Cheney hall th is  evening by a cast 
of young people from the Concordia 
L u theran  church. Dancing will fol
low the perform ance.

MODERN DANCING 
Ton^

City View Dance Hall
Keeney St,

GolTs M el^y Boys.

BIG ATTENDANCE SURE 
A t CHAMBER BANQUET

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 in K. of hall. 
The meeting will be followed by a 
whist In charge of Mrs. Grace Car- 
mody, chairman, assisted by Mrs. 
Robert Carney, Mrs. Lillian Carney, 
Mrs. Viola Corcilius and Miss Mar
garet Coughlin. Prizes will be given 
and refreshments served, and the 
members have the privilege of in
viting their friends.

Catherine, small daughter of Mr. 
and^Mrs. J. A. Corcilius of Walnut 
street celebrated her seventh birth
day Saturday afternoon with a par
ty for a number of her little girl 
and boy friends. The children play
ed games and had a jolly time, with 
favors for all and pretty birthday 
gifts for Catherine.

The Sullivan-Hayes Coal Com-, 
pany of Burnside have in s tiled  a 
telephone in The Manchester Divi
sion for the convenience of their 
Manchester customers. The number 
is -125.

Delta Chapter. Royal Arch Ma
sons. will work the Most Excellent 
Master degree at its meeting at 
the Masonic Temple this evening.

Miss M arjorie Stanfield was 
honored with a surprise b irthday  
party  a t the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard Stanfield of 
39 E ldridge s tree t last evening. The 
house was beautifully  decorated for 
the occasion. The young people had 
a m erry evening. R efreshm ents j  

were served. Miss Stanfield was re- j 
meinbered with a choice collection 
of gifts.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Veterans will hold its regular 
meeting tomorrow evening at the 
state armory.

Reservations Already For M we 
Than Attended Dinner of 

. Two Years Ago.
The Chamber of Commerce ban

quet to be held next Monday eve
ning in Chmey hall is already an 
assured success so far as attend
ance is concerned. The committee 
announces that the reservations to 
date already exceed the total a t
tendance a t the-1926 dinner. The 
reservations made yester4ay were 
the most numerous ever made in a 
single day.

The committee is exercising un
usual care with the details to^ as
sure the party running smoothly. 
One thing in particular that Gener
al Chairman Harlowe Willis em
phasizes is the fact that the dinner 
will start a t 6:30 sharp. Those who 
are there then will be seated and 
the service will begin. So' guests 
are urged to be in attendance at 
6:30.

A number of inquiries as to 
dress have been made at the Cham
ber of Commerce and the commit
tee announces again that the dress 
will be informal. There will of 
course, be some dinner coats, but 
business dress will be entirely in 
order.

Several members have also been, 
in doubt as to the propriety of 
bringing non-member friends and 
the committee announces once more 
that non-member guests are wel
come.

An u ^ s u a l number of complete 
table groups have already been 
made up and in every respect 
greater interest and more coopera
tion is being shown in this year’.? 
banquet than in many years.

“HAUNTED HOUSE” )ATE 
TO MOVE INTO MARCH

“TWOS’* HAVE LONG LEAD
IN pnaSM EN ’S SETBACK

’ Hose Company No. 2 of the South 
Manchester Fire Department is 
fairly certain to win the setback 
tournament Interrcompany cham
pionship when the final sitting takes 
place next Tuesday evening at No. 
4's home. No. 2 has a  lead of 194 
poihts. At last night’s sitting. No. 
2 was again high and Boyle and 
Ritchie of No. 4 won the individual 
qpores with 188. The team scores 
last night and totals follow

NO DESIRE TO MERT 
PRESIDENT OF YALE

No. 1 6645
No... 2 6848
No. 3 ............... .581 6410
No. 4. • • • • • • • • • 595 6654

YOUNG PEOPLE TO GIVE 
PLAYS ON MONDAY

Nine tables were filled with 
bridge players a t the  w hist given 
Monday evening by the M anchester 
Com m unity club g irls’ basketball 
team . The first prize w inners were 
Mrs. E. Ruddell and H arold Rich
m ond; second Miss H arrie t Rich
m ond and Ray Reid; consolation 
Miss M arjory McMenemy and 
Thom as Aitken. The girls made 
and  served hom e-m ade cake and 
cofl!ee.

‘ Rev. George S. Brookes of the 
Union Congregational church, Rock
ville -vvill be the speaker at the 
supper and monthly meeting of the 
Men’s club of Second Congre,gation- 
al church Friday evening.

Ladies of the Eastern  S>ar 
Bridge club were the hostesses a t 
a  very enjoyable valentine w hist 
held  yesterday afternoon a t the 
hom e of the president, Mrs. J. B. 
Johnston  of 2x Bigelow strv.et. The 
rcikrabers of the Electa Bridge club 
w ere guests. The decorations, the 
dainty  refreshm ents and the  prizes 
v/ere all in keeping with V alentin i 
day. Miss 1 lorence Snow -won first, 
prize; Mrs. E. P. W alton, '■̂•’cond 
and Mrs. John Hyde consclatiou.

The Ladies’ Guild ot St. M ary’s 
Episcopal church will m eet tom or
row afternoon a t 2:15 with Mrs. T. 
S. Neill a t the rectory. The guest 
of honor -will be Mrs. Anna L. Bid
dle of H artford , widov/ of the Rev. 
J . A. Biddle, who was for ma-iy 
years rector a t  St. M ary’s. Every 
m em ber of the Guild should m ake 
an  effort to be present and g re jt  
Mrs. Biddle.

The final session of the Manches
te r  Teachers’ T raining school will 
ho held a t  the South Methodi.st 
church tom orrow  evening a t 7:30 
a t  the South M ethodist church. The 
in stitu te  has been successfully held 
io r the second season under au 
spices of the M anchester Council of 
Religious Education.

Classes for 'th e  young people of 
th e  Salvation Army will be om itted 
t 9night. The annual presentation of 
attendance prizes for the . Sunday 
school will be m ade th is evening 
instead.

Mrs. W. T. Carr entertained a j 
party of friends at her home on 
Weils street last evening with a j 
Valentine bridge.

EDAVARD F. PAISLEY
Edw ard F. Paisley, aged 66, died 

at his home on N orth Main s tree t 
early today a fte r  a  lingering ill
ness with h ea rt trouble. Mr. Pais
ley, who was ;well known, was em
ployed by Chqney B rothers for 39 
years. He was an electrician. For 
the past year, however, he has been 
unable to work owing to ill health .

Mr. Paisley, who was born in Ala
bama, is survived by his wife, one 
daughter, Mrs W illiam  J. T hresher 
of South W indsor, and two sons, 
Charles E. and Lawrence A., both,^ 
of whom live a t the home, 4 57 
North Main stree t. Lawrence Pais
ley Is a studen t a t  D artm outh Uni
versity in Hanover, N. H.

Mr. Paisley was a m em ber of the 
local branch of Modern W oodmen 
of Am erica and an honary m em ber 
of Hose Company No. 1, M anchester 
F ire  D epartm ent.

The funeral will be held a t the 
N orth M ethodist church a t 2 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon. Rev. M. S. 
Stocking will officiate. B urial will 
be In the W apping cemetery.

The date of the presentation of 
“The H aunted H ouse,” the  , second 
three-act play of the Town !Players 
this season, has been changed from 
F ebruary  28 and the play will prob
ably be given during the second 
week in March.

A change in the date was m ade 
necessary because of the fact th a t 
the spring vacation of the N inth 
D istrict schools comes in the last 
week of F ebruary  and two of the 
th ree  girls in the play are  teachers 
in the schools.

Th^e play is to be given in the 
Circle th ea te r on Oak s tree t under 
the auspices of the Girl Scout Coun
cil,' under Avhose auspices “ Seven 
Chances” was given last year. Mem
bers of the council have been w ork
ing for some weeks soliciting ad- 
vet-tising for thfe program .

Louis Smith, who was the direc
tor of “ M inick” and “ Seven 
Chances,” is again in the  role of di
rector of the play. Miss R uth  Cal
houn, d irector of the Town P lay
ers, is heading the production. Re
hearsals are being held on Monday 
and Friday evenings and the th ird  
act has been started .

/ ‘The Trysting Place” and “The 
Maker of Dreams” to Be Pre
sented at Harding School.

Rehearsals are being held night
ly now for the tyro plays which 
the younger members of the Man
chester Community club are to pre
sent Monday evening a t the school 
hall on Hollister street. Miss Mary 
McFarlane Is coach for “The Tryst
ing Place,” a humorous play by 
Booth Tarkington and Miss Mary 
McGuire is directing for “The Mak
er of Dreams,” which Is different 
but fully as interesting. The author 
cf this play is Oliphant Down.

McKay’s Serenaders will provide 
music for dancing after the enter
tainment and will play before and 
between the different acts. The 
young people will also make and 
offer for sale candy of various sorts. 
The cast for the Trysting Place is 
as follows: '

Mrs. Curtis, Flora Thrall; 
Lancelot Briggs, Albert Tuttle; 
Mrs. Briggs, Ruth McMenemy; 
Jessie Briggs, Marion Robertson; 
Rupert Smith, William Johnson; 
Mr. Ingoldsby, John Jamroga; The 
Mysterious Voice, Roger Cheney. 

For the Maker of Dreams: 
.'-lerro, William Gahrman; Fier- 

rette, Rebecca Harris; The Manu 
fai’C’irer, Roger Cheney.

The entertainment is t ' be gi.'cn 
for the he.iofit cf ihe CommuitUy 
ciuD.

“Prexy” AingeU Says Students 
Do N ot Show Up at H is Con
ferences.

' New Haven, Conn., Feb. 15.— 
Yale students who have been plead
ing for a closer "Intimacy of con
tact between uhfiergradiiates and 
the president” were today faced, 
with a statement from President 
James Rowland Angell which' 
pointed out how such efforts in the- 
past had been met with utter neg
lect. ' '

“In earlier times there was a> 
senior reception which was finally 
given up because the only members 
who came were the eight or ten 
men invited to serve as ushers,”. 
Fresidbnt Angell pointed out. Ho 
also said that teas for freshmen 
“were abandoned in their turn be
cause -only a fraction of the class 
accepted i.ae invitation.”

President Angell also declared' 
that he had planned conferences 
with students “for several years” 
but that attendance “was so disap
pointing I abandoned the plan,”
• Yale News had referred to teas’; 

,for seniors in Woodbiidge hall and 
'President Angell today replied “it 
is probably that reference to these 
events must be credited to some 
muse other than that of history.” 

The Yale president expressed the 
hope that the time would come 
when he could teach a class in the, 
university, for I find greater pleas
ure in teaching than anything I 
have ever done.” Since becoming 
president, Mr. Angell has never 
seen a “period when I could com-, 
mand the time to undertake the 
teaching of a class.”

Don’t miss it—St. Mary’s 32nd 
Annual Mask ball, Cheney Hall, 
Tuesday evening, February 21.— 
Advt.

Last n ig h t’s storm  underm ined a 
portion of the  sidew alk on Oak 
stree t in fron t of the A. and P. 
store and th is  m orning a fiagstone 
had sunk down below its ord inary  
level. The hole was reported  and 
was guarded today. No accidents 
occurred a t the  spot.

WATKINS BROTHERS

' i^ u n era l 

directors
Robert K. Anderson 

Phone: 100 oi 748-2

*

FOR BRIDGE PLAYERS
s t e c iA L l

Card Tables
$1.98

JOSEPH CARRIER
Joseph C arrier, aged 70, who 

lived in P leasan t Valley, South 
W indsor, died at the H artfo rd  hos
pital yesterday afternoon a fte r  a 
long illness w ith h ea rt trouble. He 
was a laborer. He is a half-b ro ther 
of F ran k  Moore of 223 Oakland 
street. T here are  no near surv i
vor’s. •'The funeral will be held a t 
two o’clock F riday  afternoon at 
W atkins B rothers. Rev. Trum an 
H. W oodward will officiate and 
burial will be in the W apping 
cemetery.

Mrs. Phoebe Phillips of Cook 
street entertained with a party 
Monday evening in honor of the 
sixth birthday of her daughter 
Eunice. Twenty of her little .friends 
and playmates came to help her 
celebrate. The home was prettily 
decorated in keeping with St. Val
entine’s day. Piano solos were play
ed by her sister Violet and Annie 
Wadas. Eunice danced the Charles
ton and Jeanette Brunelle the Black 
Bottom. Games were played and a 
buffet lunch enjoyed. Eunice was 
remembered with many pretty gifts.

IN T rS
Department Store

DEPOT SQUARE, 
MANCHESTER

Open Every Night 
Until 9 O’clock

Charles Laking
' Auto tops repaired, recovered 

f&nd rebuUt. Automobile trim- 
! Tyifag in all its branches. B est 
m a t^ a lsu sed . All kinds of 
ieather ^oods repaired.
: A bo Harness Repairing. -

»14MainSt  ̂ - TeL 128-4 
South Handiester ^

i:

Keep a box of Quinn’s laxative 
cold capsules with cod liver oil ex
tract on hand. If you feel a cold 
coming on, take a few, they’ll 
break it up in a hurry. Quinn’s.— 
Advt.

you CAN’T  FOOL 
yOUR FURNACE

It will soon show you the dif
ference between good coal and 
poor coal by refusing to send 
up the heat you want. For 
heating satisfaction try our 
coal or fuel oil.

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
Mason Supplies,

a Main Street Phone'50

Bridge Size

Playing
Cards

Special!

39c
Our regular stock of. 

50c "Bee” or “Gem” 
playing cards—good qual
ity—special tomorrow^ at 
39c a pack. Red and 
black backs.

Before giving your next bridge party, why not buy 
another table Instead of borrowing the next door 
neighbors. Tomorrow we are placing on s a ^ a ,  Hm- 
ited number of regulation size card tables a t $1.98. 
Mahogany finished frames with green leatherette tops: 
Each leg is braced with a jointed bracket. Regular 
p̂ rice $2.49.' .

I $4.98
Italian Embroidered

P',

j ®
j © '

1 . ■ {
m  1

i
{

[ ®

Luncheon
Sets

$2.98
How much more attractive your bridge luncheon ■frill 

look if served on one of these hfeautiful Italian em brol^ 
ered luncheon sets. The set consists of a 36 inch cloth 
and four napkins. Attractive patterns. Limited num
ber to sell.

A re Y ou  Letting Your Hair G row ?
IF SO, LET US TRAIN IT FOR YOU

PARIS says th a t long hair is staging a come-back. This 
being so, m any women a re  letting  th e ir ha ir grow, and the  
sm artest of these are  finding our beauty experts very adept a t 
gi^ving th a t new and fascinating touch th a t m eans chic in the 
dressing of longer hair.

STATE BEAUTY PARLOR
State Theater Buildingi Phone 1941-2, South Manchester

r f“Fabrikoi
FOR THE KITCHEN

CHEERFUL, PRACTICAL, ECONOMICAL ^
• J • • - ••

Colorful, em'bossed Dupont “Fabrikoid”^ g rea tly  superior to oilcloth for every 
kitchen purpose! A new process makes it waterproof, washable and wear-resisting. 
It will not crack, peel, fade or discolor. It is guaranteed to remain permanently 
beautiful. Exquisitely finished with scalloped edge'. Lovely colors of blue, maize 
and rose.

FOR TABLE COVERS , *
From 89c for the  40x44 inch size to From 39c for the 18x36 inch Size to

$1.49 for the 50 inch square size. 75c for the 18x54 inch size.
Heavier quality in different patterns by the yard.

45 inches w id e ................... .. 79c yd. 50 inches wide
Colors: blue, green, maize, orange, rose and tan.

S O U T H  MRhCHCSTEIR • COHN  '

Service —  Quality —  Low Prices

Finest Sea Food At 
Right Price

Fresh Cod Steak ............ ..................20c lb.
Fresh Cod to B oil........... .............18c lb.
Boston Bluefish ................. .. .20c lb.
Boston Bluefish to bake . . .  .., 18c lb.
Fresh Flounders...........  — ___12c lb.
Steak Salmon............    32c lb.
Fresh Herrings 12c lb.
Habbut Steak .c.:.'. . . . . .  3Sc lb.
Herrings 12c lb.

Round Gams, Steaming Clams
Smoked Fillet of Haddock......... . . 28c lb.
Fresh H^dock Fillets.......  .. 29c lb.
Fresh Cod Fillets .. ............. ........ . 29c lb.
Fancy; Mackerel 
Fresh Fillet of Sole
Fresh Oysters .................... . . .. 35c pint

Manchester Public Market
A. Podrovep Prop. Phone 10

P H P iie!

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
We are concerned chiefly with so serving yon that you wUl 

continue to be a satisfied Pinehnrst customer.
You can now purchase at Plnehnrsi^and have delivered frith 

your grocery order, Johnson’s Wax. either the paste or the 
liquid.

We have Just received a shiinnent of fresh Beechnut Cookies, 
which we will sell Thursday at 29c a box your choice of Soot 
Cakes, Chocolate Tea Wafers, Vanilla Tea Wafers or Molasses 
Chips.

Veal Ground for Meat
^  Loaf ...................... 45e lb.
METTWURST— COOK IT
with spinach,, cabbage or plain. 
Never let It b o ll . . .  .bring the 
water to the boiling ]>oint and 
let lit simmer for ab<^ fifteen 
minutes. Eat the Mettwurst 
hot or cold.

RUm( of Pinehnrst 
Quality Corned 

Be«f ................... .. 14c lb.
Solid Lean Briskets.
Bumps and Shoulder Pieces 

of C o n ^  Beef that are nice to 
slice hot OR cold.
Fresh Pork , i

Shoulders............. 'iS c lb .
Pinehurst Hamburg 25c lb.

Try it for 4 Meat Loaf.
Small Pork Sausage 29c lb.

Good cuts of Top Bonnd Tor 
SwistfvSteok.

Leon pieces of Shoulder of 
Lamb for stewing.
Roimd Steak Ground . 4 45c 

Tender Short and sirloin 
Steaks.

For Better Meats 
CaU 2000

From the Bay State ^shing  
Oomiwny of Boston, we wlU re
ceive by express Thursday 
morning, a riiiinnent of abso
lutely fresh

FiUet of Haddock 
' Dressed Haddock 

and
Smoked Fillet of 

Haddock

Fresh Oysters
And Friday we will have 

more fish in, including largo 
Clams for Chowder, open 
Clams for chowdw, Hallbnt, 
Sliced Cod, Sole and Mackerel. 
Please order yonr clams early 
as our supply-will be limited.
New Maid Bread . .  .8c loaf
Strictly Fresh Eggs, 

dozen ........................ .. 55c
Bacon in thepibce . .  33c lb.

Ever try Monarch Cocoa, or 
the New MtmarchV Toafrted 
Wheat Hearts, .yon will * like’ 
this new cereal.

•  ^

Abandoned
/ .

IT is surprising how many people let perfectly money slip
through their fingers-----For example: Any one who has a

Second Liberty Bond in his or her possession.

This issue was called for redemption by the Government Nov
ember 15th, and ceased to bear interest after that date.

At the end of the year more than 87-million doll^s worth of 
these bonds had not been turned in by their o'wners. ^

Every day some bonds of governments, railroads, pubUc utili
ties and other corporations are similarly called for r^emption, 
and stop producing income. Often, valuable conversion rights 
are offered. Unless you act promptly you areo ut of pocket.

Instead of managi'ng their investments single handed, many 
men apd women feel more comfortable to place th^ munder the 
watchful care of experts—who are keenly alive to th e  importance 
of collecting income promptly.

We are organized and equipped to handle that work for- our 
customers.;

Those usbig this service report that the peace of mind they en- 
joy—to say nothing of the actual savings—is worth many times 
the modest fee  we ask.

Wby not took into^tbis?

The Manchester Trust Co.
South Manchester, Onm.

4-


